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ABSTRACT

by

Robert Christopher Plorrright

ÐOMESTICATIOIS AND CASTE DIFFEREISTIATION li\i BUItsLEBEES

A. Attenpts to lnduce col ony founding by

g" lesIicola Klrbyu E. nevadensis Cresson, g. fervld_us (F.)u

B. borealis Klrbyu B" rufoçrinçtus Cresson, Þ" ternar:Lqe Say,

B" perplexus Cresson and B. ys.æ.ry F. Snlth ln Laboratory

nest boxes T^rere made uslng naturally overwlnteredo artiflct-
a}ly overv¡intered. and non-overwintered_ queens" Very suc-

cessful results Ì^rere obtalned. wlth naturally overwintered.

9. terricola and" E" pprplexus queens in nest boxes furnlshed
with upholsterere s cotton at roon tennperature and" wlth
naturally overwintered B" teraarrqg queens ln boxes wlthout
nest matu=rial at 29-30 cu Though only snall numbers of
naturally overluilntered queens of the other flve species

could be tested, moderately successful results were had" wlth
all but B. @,jßu6,,

Colony foundins experimenÈs lvtth artiflcially over-
wlntered qu.eens were most su.ccessful with B, terricora,
though premature changeover to qlreen productlon oceurred. ln
many col-onies" Non-overr.rrintered queens of flve species lald
eggs and- a continuous laboratory culture of B, rufocLnctus



Tras maintained- over four generatlons,

B" Caste status of lnaglnal femaLes r^râs lnvestlgated* in

Þ, terrlcoLqu B" perplexqe and B, tegneËLq_q_ by hold.lng

freshly emerged. inagines at 32 C rvith abund_ant honey and-

polJ.en, Ovary d-evelopment ln the latter two specles wås

negatlvely correLated wlth welght gaLn, and was signifi-ca.nt-

Iy greater when patrs of B. -!.qlrlqole were conflned- together

than when queens T¡rere confi-ned- singry, rhe relevance of
these results to inaglnal caste d.eternlnation and" to the

physiologlcal distinction which has been supposed to ecist
between eastes 1s discussed.

The d-lstributlon and tenporal variatlon of slze a.mong

the females prod.uced. ln ea-ptLve cotonles was lnvestigated_.

As ln v¡lIc- colonles, a more pronounced size d.lmorphisn,;.

betrueen castes vrâs found in ltpollen-storingfi than in
0rpocket-nakingr¡ speclesu even though colonles of pocket-

naklng species T"rere unable to feed rarvae in therr nornal

characterlstlc manner und-er the eond"itions tmposed. by this
stud.y" A progresslve lncrease in the size of females reared.

d"urlng colony developnent was generally found ln Þ, perprexus

buÈ not in E" temleola or B, ternqriusø ,,,

The rôle of changes ln the worker/larva ratio 1gl

eauslng changeover fron i,rrorker to queen prod"uctLon r¡¡as

stud-ied ln B" teerj-eorau B, ggqpþxus and" !" ternarlqeu Ah,

association between this ratio and_ female slze was found_ ln



ã11 three species and. an attempt rrras made to explain the

change of the ratio ln terms of the ovtpositlon rate in
B" ternarlus,

The changeover from worker to queen prod_uctlon was

investigated in d-etail in captive coloni.es of E, lsglricola
and B" te-rnarlus" The flrst queens usually emerged. fron
brood batches whlch also yleld,ed r¡¡orkers, presunptive queen

larvae ceased, feed.lng' later than presumptlve worker larvae
1n both speelesu and. had larger fourth-instar head- capsules

ln å. terricolau though not always ln å" ter4arius" It was

eonclud-ed that queen d.eterninatlon probably takes ,olace

ontogenetically later 1n E, ternqrlus than in Þ" le¿ricora
and ls perhaps effected In the former specles by the expos-

ure of undetermi.ned. fourth-lnstar rarvae to a sud-d_en

lncrease in food supply brought about by cessatlon of

feedlng of other (worker) larvae in the same brood. clump,
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CEAPTEB I

ïI{TtsODUCTION ¿,NÐ LITEB"åTUBE REVIET^IS

L,L General

Thle thesle comprlses â re-eppralsaL of the pheno-

menon of caste Ln bunbLebeee" Nen d.ata are presented. and.

use f.e made of analysee of prevtoue worku Arr attenpt has

been ned.e to set up an uaequlvocaL formulatlon of the prob-

leme lnherent ln any stud.y of the caste phenomenong ln
partlcular, attentlon hae been gf.ven to the eplstemologf,caJ.

aspects of theee problens, lr the hope Ëhat the ad.equacy of
the evld.entf.aL crlterla by ¡uhr.ch the castes are recognlsed.

may be 1êpploprLately essessed"

Much of the experrmentar work Lnvolved. Ln üht e stud.y

requlred the lnttl.atlon and. maf.ntenance of bunrblebee eolonj,es

ln the laboratory ttrroughout all nonths of the year,

Accord.lngly, a great d.eal of tlne was d.evoted to the d.evel-

opment of efflclent nethode for the laboratory rearlrìg of
col-onf.es of ühe bu¡nblebee epøolee whi.ch occur cornmsnfy 1n

eouthern ManLtoba" The flret part of thi.e theels d.escrlbee

Ëhese d.omeetLcatf.on methodsu and. the flret eectLon of the
llterature revlew that forrovrs is d.evoted. to the subJect of
bu¡nbLebee d"ome stlcatlon.
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I"2 Ðomestleati_og of bumblebees

The value of bumblebees as pollinators of forage
legumes has for a long tl¡re etinulated_ Íntereet in the con-
servation and- augmentatf-on of r!-lld" bu¡ablebee populatlonse

¡rhlle thelr efftcâcy ln polllnatlng hortlcultural plants has

resulted. recently Ln a rener,ved concern that thelr numbers

not be allowed, to dl¡aintsh (wna¡,iem & vAI{ zo[ 196Ð 
"

srEPffiN (Lgss) d"rer,r attentlon to the attenuation of
populatlon d-ensitlee of bumblebees by agrlcultural practlces
ln Manltoba, Even in areas where envlronmental change ha,s

been less drastic than rn the settlement of virgln land"o

yearly variatlons ln bumblebee populations have been

reported by BIBD( tgl+Lþ) , PEÐEBSEN & sTApEL (tgUZ Lg¿+s) ,
vAr,LE (19þB), ftsnepnc & r,EsrÑs iagt+g), JAMTEsoN (tgso),
scHtdAN (t953), BTNGEFoRS e EsKrr,ssoN (1961), säiïmrNErv ß962),
vÁr,LE et aI. (L96L|)u u¡hlle fructuatlons in bunblebee numbers

from prace to place have been observed by raany authors
(ppoensnN 1945, scHrìrAN t953o fupnepnc & HArürN rg53u vArLE
eù aI , J,g6Qs vatlE Lg6l-e UuAEBUS & GRAZI tg6l., ]962?

0t

IÍANNII\TEN t962, VESTAÐ Lg6Z) " The factors assoclated. wf th
the populatlon densltlee of bumblebees have been much d.ls_

cussedu most recentry by HOLM (1966a)u who polnted. out that
at l-east tr'¡o of them*-avallabillty of nest sites and .forage

--are susceptlble to human controlu as has been remarked. by
STAPEL (t933), SKoVGAARD (t936), STEPHEN (Lg55) 

" FREE &
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BUTLER (1959 ) and. HA'IdKINS (L962au b), who have ad-vanced.

practieal suggestlons as to hoir' such control might be uncler-

taken" one nust support Holmes statenent that ¡rlt ls there-
fore somewhat surprS-slng that, wlth the exception of a fevi

cases, these suggestlons have passed unheed_ed" m

I eoncur with the vLev¡ tlna.t if wlld bunblebee popu-

lat1-ons are to be used. for the polrlnation of fleld cropse

habltat lmprovement. proJects should play the maJor part 1n

increaslng populatlon d"ensltles, rn such proJects there
may be a future for the use of the d-onlcile teehnlques

d"eveloped by SLADEN (tgL?r, FBISON (l9Z6) o FyE & Ì,EDLEB

(t95t+¡, idILcKE (rgfi) and HoBBS er at, (1960, l962), burt,

though rearlng and- overwlnterlng of queens 1n controlred.
cond-f-tLons f.n captlvlty may serve some purpose ln provldlng
a nucreus of bees rçhlch may then be encouraged_ to bulld up

populatlon strength ln the wlld-, schemes lnvolvlng rellance
upon domestlcatlon method.s as a maJor source of colonles for
polllnatlon nseem to be di-vorced. from realj.ty$ (FREE &

BUTLER L959). Even lf--as seens llkely--current laboratory
studies yleld- d.omestlcatlon nethod-s of an ad.equate level of
efficf.ency ln terms of the proportlon of queens whlch suc-

cessfurly start colonles, the amount of labour required. for
such method-s w111 probably always be economlcally prohf.bl-

tlveu except for use 3.n greenhouses and_ s1nllar restrlcted_
areas, such as experimental plots no?.e or less j.sotated. from
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alternative sources of bumblebee forage.
The need- for raboratory-reared. bumblebee coronies for

blologteal studres hae been noted. by HORBER (1961), FIea-
sures ta-!ce.n to increase natural bunblebee populations
requlre adequate knowled.ge of relevant aspects of the bio_
logy of bumblebees, especiarly of therr ecology. ïn default
of euch knowred-geu 1t is rnevltabre that rrl-advlsed_ and.

untested" notlons should" appear from tine to tlne, sone of
tohlch nlght have serlous economic repercussions" I berieve
one such 1d-ea to be cuiqBERs s (rg53) suggestion that abund.ant
food- supply 1n the early stages of colony d.everopment may

cause prenature changeover to the rearlng of sexual forms"
There ls llttre evrd-ence to snpport thls idea (whleh pro_
babry sprlngs fron a misconception regard-ing the rela'ion-
shlp be.i;r¡een larval- foocl- sur;u,¡t]-;r anc]. cpllony food. intake)__
lnd-eed., it wlLl be argued. rn ührs thesrs that the trne of
changeover to queen rearrng ls largely lndepend.ent of colony
food- lntake Ln some 'loumblebee specles" Nevertheless,
cumber0s suggestion has freque'tly 'rreen quoted. without d_is_

sent (e.g" FREE & BUTTER tgsg, HOLM L966a) rn ord"er to sup-
port the practlear inpllcatlon that, lri nanaglng bumbrebee

colonies for polrlnation, the forage available to them prior
to the blooning of the seed. crop should. be kept to a minr-
mur¡r" such a polrcy has a d-egree of cred.ibr-llty slmirar to
the suggestion that honeybee coroni_es should. have thelr food
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lntake restricted prlor to the maln honey flow so that
swarnning nay be prevented.,

controversiar issues such as thls often suggest con-
troIled" laboratory experlmente wlth captive colonies, espec-

lally where problems of colony d-evelopnent (whlch ls exceed_-

lnely d".lfflcult to stud-y in the fleld.) are involved., i{uch

can be done by attractf-ng wlrd queens to artlflclal d_onl-

cLles (see papers on ecology of BonÞus subspecles by HOBBS

r964b, rg6Ja, be LJ66au b) but for maximum efficlency in the
use of tine and- labour, and- for obtalning the greatest pos-

sible unifornj-ty in experimental materLal, colonies lnltt-
ated. and- reared. ln the laboratory--preferably as part of a

contlnuous culture--are requlred..

The earliest record of a queen bumbrel¡ee laying her
first eggs in capttvrty appears to be that of HOFFER (1gg3),

trater authors (I,TNDEARD Lgrz, SLADEN Lgrze PLATH Lgz3o L934u

FRÏSON T927au JORDATì$ L9369 IIIONTGOMEBY L9529 HASSEI,R}T Lg52,

1960, IJTLCKE L9539 VALI'E L955, STEIN W569 LEHIVIENS]CK L956,

ZAPI,ETAL L96T, HOLM T960, Ig66b, ]iol,ili & HAAS T96T9 HORBER

L96L, FRTDEN Lg65e powBE AïJ Lg65b) have d_eveloped. a number

of techniques for starting colonies ln the laboratory; their
work has been revlewed by HASSELROT (].960) anA by IiOLlt

(rg66a) who notes that the success achleved. by these inves-
tlgators has been very varlable. Holm arso states that the
difficulty of initlatlng colonies ln the laboratory 1s the
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ehi.ef obetacle to naki-ng d.omestlcatlon of bunblebeee of
value to the seed. grorliere but he d-oee not consld.er that
lmprovemente ln technS.que are llkely to bring about an

lncreaee Ln the percentage of queens startlng neet-buLrd.3.ng

ln laboratory trlars; he suggeste that wthe nost lnportant
obJect of future lnvestlgatlons should. be to galn a bettor
lnsLght lnto the factors eonËroIllng nest-j.nltlatton and the
effect of pests and. d-lseases upon the d.omestlcatlon process,I

unfortunately, moet of the exrstlng accounts of lab-
oratory d-omestlcatlon experlments have yleld.ed. little lnfor*
matlon on the baslc requiremenËs of the gueen for colony

lnltlatlon" MEÐLER (L958) stresses the lnad.equacy of oÈr

knowled.ge regard.lng the exact nature of the stLmull whtch

Lnd.uce egg laylng and- brood. rearlng. The chlef reaeon for
Ëhls s@ems Ëo þe that experínents have frequently had. to be

carrf.ed out ln an extemporary mannEr and. have often been d_e-

slgned. more to s1mulate natrrraL condi.tlons than Ëo eluci.date
¡qhleh foatures of the natural- slüuatlon may be d.lspensed.

vçlfh und.er laboratory eondtr,tlons" Also, the naJorf.ty of
laboretory stud.Les on corony found.lng have been required. to
supply vl,able oolonf.es for polrlnatf.on work, hence noor@

value has been placed. on gettlng as hlgh â percentage of
queens started as posslble (an obJectl,ve that ts often best
sehleved. by resortlrrg to trLar and. error nethod.s) than on

cond.uctlng experlnents d.esigned- for statLstlcal enalysls,
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Then agaln, such a d.rversfty of bunblebee species has been

used for d-omesticatlon trlals that lt is very d"ifflcult to
exclude the possiblrity of lnterspeclfic dlfferences when

conparing the resul-ts of varlous workerse almost arl of whom

have notlced- that some species seea nore ready than others
to start colonles ln captlvlty.

Thus, the literature on bumbl_ebee d.omestieatLon does

not contaln much lnformation as to why queens falled" to ovl_
posit ln l-aboratory experlmentsu other than record_s of the
occurrence of parasites and. d_isease (e.g" HASSELRoT 1960).
A major d.lfflculty ln d.eterninlng the causes of ovlposition
failure ls that unless the queens are d_issected.o lt ls not
possible to assess thelr ovary d.evelopment" ivtEDLER (Lg6z)

exanlned" the ovary developnrent of queens ln laboratory nest
boxes after various d-urations of conflnement; though he

found undeveloped" ovaries in soÌne queens even after seventy
d-ays of confinementu he was not able to attflbute all cases

of egg-lay1ng faLlure to insufflclent ovary deveropinent

slnce the ovarles of many queens contained_ large eggs (j"o
3"5 mm in length)' Because many queens (nunbers not given)
showed- slgns of egg absorption, Med.ler conclud.ed that ln
these insects mature eggs had- d-eveloped_, but r^rere absorbed.

during the period- when not laid" unfortunatel_;r, he c.licl noù

glve the number of queens which d.id lay eggs.

FBEE & BUTLEB (L959) tenta.tlvety sussested. that
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H.{SSELROTss (L952) technique for starting bunblebee eolonies
in captivity nlght owe lts superlorlty over that of FBrsoN

(lg??a) to the greater d.egree of insulatron which Ha.sselrot
provid-ed-, They supported. thls suggestion by reference to
ð,ata on the ovary d-everopment of workers at d_ifferent tem-
perafures" rlowever, leavlng aslde the fact that Frison and"

Hasselrot worked r¡lth d-lfferent bunblebee specles, and" that
ovary d"evelopment ln norkers may not be comparable to that
in overwlntered" queenso the recognltlon that ?,ihlle ovlposl-
tlon materially lnplies mature ovaries, the converse is not
necessarf-ly true, ha.s rendered. of d"oubtful varue âny explan-
ation of varlatlons 1n oviposition success (in ¿rrrerent
domestlcation nethods) whlch rests upon the assumptlon that
the various methods d-iffered. ln their efftcacy to stimulate
ovâry development"

.as ro¡e11 as conflning queens inclivlcj_ual1yu several
authors used- palrs of queens, or a queen and one or more

workers (not alriays of the sâne specles) in attenpts to get
bunblebee colonies started. in the laboratory (sr,gopirr rgrz,
FRISoN t)21a, PLATH lg23u lg34e FBEE & BUTLÐR j?sg). It
does not seem to be d"lsputed. that the presence of rrorkers
greatly lncreases the likel-ihood of oviposltion (thoughu as

Free & Butler point outu the eggs âre not always laid by the
o.ueen)u but sonaewhat contrad.ictory conclusions have been

reached- on the deslrabillty of confining queens in pa.irs.
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slad.en found- that one queen always killed_ the other about

the tlme that the first eggs were 1aid. and. that the survivor
invariably d.eserted. her brood., but Frlson and_ plath, working
wlth lüorth .American specles, successfully started" colonles
ln nest boxes containlng palrs of o*Eeens" Howeveru Frison
found t'hat eg6s Brere laid. ln a smaller percentage (r+LFù of
fhe boxes containtng pairs of queens than in those which

contained slngle queens (59ft), though the dlfference is not
statistically signlflcantu Freeu on the other hand_u

obtalned. greater su.ecess (jg%) when o¿u.eens l.üere confined in
pairs than u¡hen they Ì^rere conflnec ind"lvld.ually (32iil, bu_t

once agaln, the d..lfference is non-significan.t.
Much ingenuity has been expend_ed upon attenpts to

provlcle captlve bunblebee queens wlth suitable nest materl-
al" SLADEN (l-gLz) used- ba1ls of soft dried, grass for hls
domiclleso and. LrNÐHARD (t9lz) arso furnished. the nest cha¡n-

þers of his boxes wlth d.ried grass or slmilar materia_l cofr*

tained- in a hollow cut out of a piece of turf" FBrsoIü

(tgz7a) triea various ¡raterials in hts nest boxes, flnalry
ad.opting muslin coated with T,rax. PLATH (lgZj, l93t+) pro_

vided hls queens with an inverted. tin can und"er ruhlch the
pollen lumpo located" upon a sheet of beeswax, vras surround-ed_

by a small quantity of cotton; rnore cotton r,uas ad.d"ecl later
as required., HASSELB.oT (tç52) used a ball 0f celluLose
wad-dlng half embed-ced. in ¡aoss lltter; his design of.nest box
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has been extensively used by other Scandlnavlan workers

(e.s" VALIE 1955, HOLI{ t960e HOLM & HAAS L96l-* FBIDEI{ tg65),

HOBBER (196l) employed- Hasselrotss nest boxes for his exper-

lnentally overwlntered o.ueens of g. hypnorum, but later
aband-oned. the use of nest nraterlal for colony foundlng

experlments conducted in incubators at temperatures up to

35"C. HOLI!Í (tg66a) conslders that IIorber0s resuLts support

the suggestlon that the provision of nest naterlal may play

a relatively unimportant part ln encouraging queens to start
nests ln captivlty; HASSELROTes (1-960) report that some

queens bul1t nests ln the feeding chambers of his boxes ln
the absenee of nest materlal gives ad"dltlonal su-pport to

Ho1m8s su-ggestion, The function of nest ma.terlal as a gufd-e

by tthich the queen8s brood.ing aetlvlty may be confined, to

her eggs and" larvae is discussed beloiru-"

Not all o,ueens r^rhich ovlposlt in laboratory nesü

boxes sueceed in rearlng their brood-. In some cases the

eggs or la.rvae are slmply neglected., but in others the queen

actlvely destroys the egg cells which she has constructed-

(VAI,I,E 1955e HASSELBOT 1960) " Hasselrot consld.ered- d.tstur-

bance to be the major factor ussocis¿ed" wlth the failure of
queens ùo rear their flrst broods; ln a. personal conmunica.-

tlon he r,¡rote that when tnspecting the progress of the brood

or adCLlng fresh po1len, care must be taken to choose a ttme

when the queen ls away from her nest, He recorded (¡t¿ssBr,nor
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L96O) ttrat Ín those years (L953 and lJJt+) v¡hen he ffiallowed. a

certaln coarsenlng and rouùinee to enter his roethoc'lo a

greater proportion of queens d"eserted. thelr brood than in
the two years (L952 and l-958) when he red.uced. dlsturbance to

a mlnlmum"

FRIDEN (1965) obviated. the need for lnspectlon of
burnblebee nests ln thelr early stages by shor',ilng that the

ra.te at irrhich a queen takes su8ar syrup fron the feeder
lncreases as soon âs she has begun to found- a corony, Bnt

the chief obstacle to elimlnating all dlsturbance ls the
need- to suppry fresh polIen to queens whlch are feed-ing

larvae. Although r" v" cor,E (personal communlcation)

reports that he has succeeded ln gettlng colonles started by

queens which colleeted- pollen presented. in trays 1n the

feeding compa.rtments of thelr nest boxes, queen bumblebees

do not seem to be easlly persuad.ed. to collect poI1en ln this
v¡ay; so the alternatives are reduced to either placlng fresh
pollen ln the nest cavlty ltserf (in whlch case¡ âs noted_

previousry, there ls a danger that the queen may d-esert her

brood) or to devising a technio^ue by whlch the queen may be

ind-uced to do her own foraging for porlen outside the nest

chamber, LTNDHABÐ (]-grz) arlowed hls queens to forage from
branches of fLowers ancl VALLE (195il, who achieved_ great
success in getting the queens which had_ oviposited_ in his
nest boxes tn L954 to rear thelr brooC (41 out of EJ) u
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praced- fresh flol.iers tn the glass-covered" feed.lng compart_

ments; lvhile PERCTVAL & MORGA¡T (personal communlcation) have

successfully used- artlflciar flowers as a pollen source for
nestlng queens, HASSELB0T (tg6o) placed hls nest boxes ln
the fleld after ùhe o"u-eens had commenced" nest build.lng and_

suffered a loss of about half the queens" lle attributed.
thls loss partly to the relatively rough treatment to which
the nests were exposed d-uri-ng thelr transport from the lab-
oratory to the fleld-, but slnce IioLpI (lg66a) experienced" a
loss of the same ord.er of roagnltud.e when queens were allowed.
to fly from coLonies which ha.d. not been moved at all, lt
seems more likery thet other factors e.re invoLved. rn any
caseu lt is clear that allowing queens to forage in the
fLeld ls a most unrella.ble nethod_ of solvlng the problem of
how best to ensure that d-eveloplng la.rvae recelve ad.equate

supplies of pollen,

Though he dld" not comment upon it ln the texte exam-

inatlon of the tables ln HASSELBOT's (]?60) paper reveals
that one colony each of E. ionellus Kirby, Þ. pratorum r.,
Þ' klrbyellus curt', a.nd B, leppq4i_Qug F. produced. queens ln
their first brood.s" such colonles roould_ not be expected to
reach any great strength, and so the cluestlon ls raisecr as

to whether the ultimate d-evelopnent of bunblebee colonles
started ln captivlty can be correlated. with the behavlour of
fhe queen durlng the colony-found.ing period. SI,AÐEN (lgl:z)
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found- that the colonies rn¡hich he started ln captivlty did_

not become strong; he attrlbuted this to the d-ebilltating
effect of conflnlng queens in nest boxes for long perlods"

FIOLM & HAAS (L96L) d.enonstrated- a signtficant negatlve cor-
reratlon (p < 0,001) between the d-ate on which the queen

started. nestlng and- the slze reached- by the colony (as mea-

sured- by cocoon counts at the end of the season) ln ti^renty

one colonles of p. teryestris L" whrch they set out ln the

flerd- after initlation ln eaptlvlty, but lt ls not clear
from their account whether or not the length of tfune spent

ln nest boxes by the qÌreens before they lald eggs ls a fac-
tor ln thls assoclatlon apart from its effect upon the date

of oviposltlon. rn other words, was the colony slze âsso-

clated- wlth the vigour of the queen or r,¡rüh the length of

tlne avallable for lts d-evelopment once the first eggs had.

been lald.--or r,¡ith both? I¡Ihatever the answer to thls ques-

tlon, it is clearly inportant to be able to contror the d.ate

at whlch nests are started-, not only ln ord-er that colonies

of maxlmum slze nay be obtalned.u but also, where the bees

are to be used. for polllnation, that the peak nunber of wor-

kers rnay be available durlng the flowering of the crop;

hence the ad,vantage of overwintering queens in captivlty so

that they may be resuscLtated. from hibernation at the appro-
priate t1me"

Attempts to mate and- overwlnter queen bumblebees ln
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captlvi-ty were made by LINDI1ARD (tgLZ), SLADEN (l-gl,Z),

FRrsoIü (rg27b'), pLÄTr{ (L927), cumBEB (1953), MEDLER (1g58),

and" HASSELROT (1960), but except for Llndhard- none of these

workers succeed.ed in d-eveloplng efflclent technic¡ues for
artiflcial hlbernatj-on. The recent highly successful method-s

by whioh queens may be overwlntered. fal1 lnto two groupss

HOLM (l-?60) and. HOLiq & HAAS (196l-) used the same method. as

Llnd"hard--they allowed- mated queens to choose their own

hlbernation sltes in piles of moss or in boxes contai.nlng

turf or earth and. moss lrhich ürere ]ocated" ln a greenhouse--

vrhtle ZAPLETAL (1961) and HOBBER (l-961) stored. queens indl-
vldual1y in contalners, wi-th provlsion for adequate hunnid.lty,

at low temperatures, POUVBEAU (I965a) used. both methods on

queens of several European species; he allowed- some queens

to choose thelr olrn overwf.nterlng sltes in a greenhouse 1n

whlch were placed. wood"en boxes containing varlous naterials
such as solI and. moss, while others T¡rere held- at +|aC Ln

glass beakers partly embed-d.ed in vernieullte. rA,s part of a

study of the ecology of the subgenus Bombia.s Bobertson,

HOBBS (t965a) conbined features from each method. by allowlng
queens of E" nevad"ensÍs Cresson to d.ig their ovîii hibe:rnacu-la

in the ground und-er. â l^ril.c,; screen cage; the bees T^rere later
unearthed. and placed- in conialners with damp vernlculite
accord-lng to Horberes technique" I{OLIï (Ag66a) notes that
Èhe percentages of queens survivlng artiflcial hlbernatton
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ln these lnvestlgations are sufficiently great to l¡ri-ns

overwlnterlng ln captivity r^rlthln the bound_s of practical,
poss1bi1lty"

For the attainment of maxlmal rate of increase and_ to
provlde a convenlent source of experimental ¡naterlale one of
the ultimate objecùives of bumblebee d_omestieation should. be

to achleve perenniar lnd.oor cultures ln whlch mated" queens

are lnd-uced to start colonies without having und.ergone

hLbernation, That ovary d.evelopment may take place ln
queens whlch have not undergone lolr temperature dornancy has

been establlshed- for B. affinis cresson by pLATH (tnt+)u for
E, tçgqestris L' by CUMBER (L96il, and for B. hypporum L" by

HORBER (r96L), who malntalned- a continuous culture of thrs
species ovor five generatlons; but no systenatlc stud.y has

yet been made of the difflcurtles lnherent in obtainin'
vlgorous colonles fron such flnon-dLapauseff queens"

Durlng L96l+-L966 r attenpted. the d.omestlcation of Èhe

follolving eight North A¡uerican bunablebee speciesl:

Genus BOIvIBUS Latre11le

Þ, terricola Klrby

I¿ The classification ad-opted- here is that proposed- by

i'tIrLIRON ( l_961) 
"
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Gonus ¡{EGAB0FIBUS Dall_a Toæe

Subgenus BOMBIAS Robertson

E, nevadensls Cresson

Subgenus fiEGABOMBUS Da.lla Torue

E, fervld"us (Fabrtclus)

E" boreal_ls Kirby

Genus PTROBOI4BUS Ðalla Torre

Subgenus CULLIIFÍANOBOMBUS Vogt

E" ru.focLnctus Cresson

Subgenus PTROBOI'IBUS DalLa Tome

E. nerplexBs Cresson

g, ternarius Say

B. vasans F. Smith

since thls work was und"ertaken to obtaln naterlal for
observation and experiment, most attention sras pard. to
rearlng and malntainlng coronles in the laboratory; though
queens T^rere mated and, overurlntered ln captlvi.ty, no experi*
nents Ì'rere attempted. in order to arrlve a.þ optiraal tech_
niques for these purposes. Moreover, most of the earry ex-
perlments on colony found.ing 'Frere undertaken Ln a trlal-and.-
error fashlon; lnsofa-r as they yield.ed. useful biological
informatlonu these experinenùs âre descrlbed_ belolvu but some

of the attenpts nad-e at the outset of the d.onestlcatlon pro*
gram have been onitted. slnce they were largely unprod.uctive"
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L"3 Caste differentlation ln bumblebees

The fanlly-soclety or golontr, cltaracterlstic of all

species of non-parasttle bunblebeese constltutes a hlghly

lntegrated^ unitu whose function potential-lties are vie1l

adapted to the achievement of a reprod-uctive rate sufficlent

to ensure survlval ln an environment l,rhere seasonal changes

preclud-e a contlnuous generatlon cyc1e. Ehus bumblebees are

typically l-nsects of the tenperate and arctic zones; and

even among the comparatively fei+ troplcal specles, some, at

Ieast¡ preserve an annual cycle slmllar to that of their

non-troplcal relatlves, 1n that colony foundlng by young

mated- qu.eens does not take place uniiil the end" of the dry

season (DIAS ]-958).

as tn other integrated. lnsect societies, functlonal

efflclency !n a bunbl-ebee colony 1s obtalned by d-ivision of

labour among lts menberso A prlmary subdivision of fennale

bees into reproductlve and" non-reproductive subsets occurs

in all normal colonies; by analogy wlth other soclal insectsu

theso subsets are known as casteg (queen- and worker-

respectlvely). Further subdivislon of the lvorker caste has

been recognlsed- by several authors, notably CQVILLE (1890),

BTCHARDS (t946), CUMBER (t949) and BRIAN (]-952) 
"

Both Ëhe phylogeny and- ontogeny of insect socl,etLes

has exclted much interest and. speculation for a long tlne'
(e.g, ÐaR'TdIN LB59e WITEELER 1928e BICHARDS l-953 eÙ al") One
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of the most fascinatlng aspects of the d.evelopment of col_
onies of most soclar lnsectso lncludlng those of bunblebees,
is that two or nore castes may arLse from genetleaLly i-d.en-

tlcal eggs (thougrr ln Mellpona caste ls probably d.eter¡alned.

genetlcallyu accord.lng to KERR Lgso), a fact whlch has stln_
ulated" much research lnto the mechanlsms r,ihlch und.erlie the
deterninaülon of caste d.urlng development (see reviews by

BBIAN L957 and WEA\IEB Lg66) 
"

Tlre term trcaste d.i-fferentlatlon* possesses a process-
prod"uct anblguity, rt may be used, to mean the set of events
by whlch one caste beeomes d.ifferentiated fron another during
ontogeny¡ alternatlvely, the term may refer to the state of
a population of ad-ult sociar Lnsects ln whlch caste poly-
norphlsa occurs so that some inclivid.uals are morphoroglcally
or behavlourally d.lfferentlated. fron others. under one

interpretatton of easte thls amblguity, which has probably
never ca.used. much confusl0no d.isappears; however, the d.ouble
connotatlon of caste d.ifferentlatlon should. be emphasised.

because lt Ltes at the root of the problens encountered" i-n
stud"ies of the deveropm.entar origin of castesu for it is
necessary to be able to arrive at a working deff-nitÍon,
whereby lndivid.uals of d-ifferent castes may be recognisedu
if one ls to elucLd-a.te thelr mode of origin" rn roany social
lnsects (anÙso honeybeese etc") there 1s sufflcient d_iscon-
tinuity in morphology beti+'een castes to a.llor¡r thelr easy
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recognltion; lnter.mediate forms are rare" But in bunble-
beess âs ln socla.l waspsu the clifference betareen the vsorker-

ancl the queen-caste ls largely a matter of size and behav-

Lour; female bumblebees of lntermed-j-ate status occure and 1t
i-s not always easy to asslgn the¡a to one caste or the other,
ït Ls necessary to consicleru thereforee vrhether the two

bu¡rblebee castes should be regardecl e.s reglons on a contln-
ullae ln which case bees of tntermedtate size pose no specral
problem, or alternatively, whether a fund_amenta_l d_iscontln-
uity (e'g. on€ estab]lshed- at an early stage in developurent)

separates workers from queens¡ so that female bees of inter_
med-late sLze represent a. mlxture of two polymorphic phases"

The ontological problem thus presented. nust be set ln
an approprlate eplstenologlcal frameworko How can ive formu-
late definlttons for the two female bumblebee castes, a,nd.

tøhat assumptlons a.bout the relatlonshlps betTorçsrì ¡¡ç castes
are made when such deftnltions are used. in the course of a

stud.y of caste determlnation? These questions call for
lmmed.iate attentlon because of the d_anger of letting onto-
logical preconceptlons lnfluence exanlnatlon of the ca.ste

phenomenon, To assune, for example, that the caste dlffer-
entiatlon (product-usage) fou-nd anong ad_ult bumblebees must

arlse from a qualltatLve separation of d,evelopmente_r path-
ways ln the larvae can lead. ùo a questlon-begging circurar-
1ty derived. from an unnotieed- shifü in d.eflning character-
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lstlcs; ÍÍe proceed- as if we had. already ad.opted" d.ef1n1tlons
for the castes and so a*lve at a supposed.ly synthetic
statement descrlblng the assoclation between caste and- lar-
val d'evelopnent rihich actually turns out to be red.ucl¡Ie to
a series of tautologies" Red.ucecr. to absurdlty, the argument
night run as follotis s

wThere are trtro castes ln bunblebeesu a queen-caste
which natesu survrves the winter and founds a ner,r colony,
and a worker-caste whlch d-oes none of these things but,
lnstead-, performs foragi-ng and brood- rearrng d.utles" rhese
tr¡ro castes must resu.rt from d"lfferent patterns of larval
development, fn nany specles of Bombge, tliro patterns of
larval d-evel0pment âre apparent, one lead.ing to small pupae
and" the other read"ing to large pupae; therefore, the differ-
ence betv¡een the tuio castes must d-epend upon r-arval morpho_
genesls--queens result fron larvae achlevlng large size and.

r¡¡orkers arlse fron those tkrat dongt.ß
The r^reakness of thrs argument rs that it starts off

using a functlonal d-efinition of caste but later substitutes
a d.efinition based upon size.

FBTSON (Lg27b) and ouffiELER (rg2}) resarded rhe dis-
tinctlon betrn¡een castes in bumblebees as an entirely quantl-
tative phenspsnon resultlng from d"ifferences in the a.mount

of food fed. to the larvae. Horvever, CU¡IBER (tg¡g), on the
basls of an experiniental investlgatlon of werght changes 1n
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fenrales of E" êgrerg!î F. s clalmed to have d-enonstrated. that
queens and- luorkers rÂrere ßtrnio very dtfferent physiologlcal
typesn. cumberes results wtlr be d.iscussed ln d"etai_l_ in a

later sectlon of this thesls, but it should be noted here

that he d.lci not expllcitty state that the clifference between

hls two physiorogical types rras a qualitative orÌee though

thls seems to be implled by hls renarks,

Even apart from cumberss experiment, several features
of bunblebee biology are not lmmediately reconcilable with
the ld.ee. of an und-erlying continuum as â basis for caste

expression" rn most areas where bumbrebees abound_, a clas-
sifi-catory separation (apparently on a size basls) may be

observecl betr¡een those bees whlch assist in for.aging and.

brood rearlng, and, those whichu after mating, su.rvive the

iulnter to found- nelir colonles the followlng year" Mor'eovere

though mâny bunblebee specles exhiblt a more or less contln-
uou.s size d-istrlbutlon rqithln the female sex, ln others the

fenale bees are clearly separable into tv¡o slze groups with
(nornally) no lnternediateso as has been shown by numerous

authors (e.g. RICHARDS t9t+6, 1953, CUMBEE ]g4,g, FBEE L955a

and Lfi-ÆN 1961). For the European species, these ùwo spe-

cies groups correspond- very well luith SLAÐEN' s (lrglz) sub-

d-lvision of BoqÞqg species into llpolIen storlngsr and_ srpocket

makingte.

îhus vre have evidence of two d"iscontlnuities,
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suggestlng either no continu.u.me or a continuum in rvhlch the
appearance of bees in the centra.l region ls suppressed_o and_

ln whlch some or all bees a.re subJect to one or other of two

fates durlng their inaginal llfe. rn elther case problens

concernlng d.evelopment are raf-sedo bu-t for the moment It is
worth conslderlng whether elther of the two d.lscontlnultles
could serve as a basis for a worklng d.eflnitlon of caste"

clearly, lf we ad"opt the crlterlon of ¡¡hether or not
fertllised female bees survlve the wlnter to start new cor-
onles in the springe Íre are comnitted. to regarding caste-
status as a procesq rather than as a set of predicates attri-
buÈable to a. bee at any particular time other than when the
process has been concluclecL. It may not be necessaryu how_

evere to entertain such a l¡,lhitehead.lan concept of easte

except as a flnal arblter by ivhich a d.erived" d.eflnitlono
ba.sed upon enpirically d.iscovered. pred.icate-process corres-
pond.encesu nay be valid.ated-; it is v¡erI known, for instanceu
that the possession of food reserve ln the form of abd.oninal

tat bod.y ls associated rçith ùhe abirity of bumbl-ebees to
su-rvive the winter (see cuptBEB rg4g and. FREE & BUTLER lgsg)
and- if lt could, be establlshed tlnat tkre presence of such fat
body preclud-ed" a- bee from engaglng ln brood_ rearlng or for-
aglng, and- that the presence or absence of fat bod.y was an
rralr-or-none0t phenomenone a definition in terms of this
chara,eteristic might be ad"mj.ssible.
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0f eoT-¡.pse, some propertlee whLeh m3.ght be used. ae

d.eftnS.ng charaeterl"stl"es (sueh ae havLng been fertlL$.sed.,

havS.ng survlved. the wlnter and. havS.ng founc-ed a eolony 3.n

the sprS.ng) ane 1"np13.ed. by the prÕeess ðcfj.nltLon. Never*

theLeee, the assoeS.e.tLon between theee propertlss*sBfl
fienee the ueefuLnese of the proeess d"eflnLtlon--le an

empS.nS.eaL metter end- nuet be tested. expenS.mentaLly" For

exampS-e, beeauee at the tolL taken by parael-teeu Þred.ators

and. bad. weather, úany bees v¡hteh hLbe:rnate sueeessfuJ"iy

faLl- to found. eolonlee Ln the spnf.ng" Aleoe HoEBs (ag61]o)

hae o?oeerved" en overl{lntereô queen CIf å, rufoelnqtue
cresson whi,eh prod.uced. only maLee Ln her fLret brood., sug-

gestlng the.t ehe had. probabl"y faJ.led. to nate before she

began hi.bernatåon.

rt seemsu then, that soae provåeLonal assuroptS.one

nay have to be mad.e 1n the sel-eeff-on of a d.efLnj"ng ehena*

eterletLe from those 5"nplied. by our proeesÊ cLeflnf.tS.on, but
that the arbi.trarS.nees thus i.ntrod.ueed. ean be Juetf_fj.ed. ae

a tempor:ary meåsure Ðend.3.ng further researeh" I suggeet that
a, faírly ee,fe essumptlon to make Ls thet any fenaLe bee

whi.eh entens lnto hi.bennetlon by eonetruetlng a frlberne,euLun

ehould- be provS.sf.one.lly eonsLðered. as a potentla.L ßour¡ee of
8, new eolony 5.n the fol"l-ow5.ng yeer and" henee eL5.gf.ble fov
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d"enotatlon b¡r f,þs term tugynes! (d.efined by BRIAIü I95? as 1?a

sexuar fernale that 1s not soclally a functlonar reprod-uc-

tlvers) ¡ fu-rther research v¡oulcl then be necessary to dlscover

the validlty of thls assuaption.

The great advanta.ge gained by ad.opting such a crlter:-
ion for uee as a prlnary d.eflnlng characteristic ls that so

far as ls known at present, hlbernaculum construction elther
occurs or lt does not; no cases have been recorded" of

bu.nblebees abandoning half-constructed" hibernacula ln order

to return to their maternal colonles to take up foraging or
brood--rearing duties, Thus we are provid-ed wlth a sepâra-

tlon of female bees into tv¡o classes, whlch can then be

exanLned by objectlve statistiear tests to d-lscover the

strength of their association with other characterlsticsn
such as sizee ovary development and food reserve status"
However, hibernaculum construction is not a very easy cri-
terion to test experimentallyu a.nd it roould perhaps be pre-

fera-ble ln any case to avoid a behavloural crlterion ln
favour of a physlologlcal one if posslble. In vlew of
cumberes experlments wlth B" agrorua, deposition of fat-body
suggests ltself as â possible physiological criterion; exper-

l¡aental work on fa.t-body deposltion is described- belors,

ft nlght be thought that ln those bumblebee specles

where two d"istinct size groups of femare bees a.re found.,

sLze d.lmorphism shourd constitute â convenient startlng
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poJ"nt for d"ef3.n5.ng the two es.etec, espeef.elJ-y s3.nee eueh a

d.eftnLtl"on wouLd. Ð"gree wlth thet generally aceepted. at the

pnesent tLme. FÕr WTÍEELER (I9?,8) wrltes thet rr?tc ean hand-

13r speak of po1ymorplrS-on 1n the eoelal Aeul-es.tee t3-L1 e,

r¡orker eaete ¡nakee 3.ts appearanee &s a d-l"etlnet raonphelogS.-

eÐ,L express3.on of the behavlourlstLo anil phys5.oLogLeal d,Lvl-

eLsn of Labour among the e o " fenaLe membere sf the

eolonyn; 1n bumblebeee, ae noted. by BHIAN (lgSZ ) tnfs ði-e*

ti-net norphologteal e:(preeelon l"e ma5.n1y a matten of sLue.

However, apart from the faet that a d.efLnltlon based. upon

slze alone eannot ylel-d. a elear-eu-t separatf.on betr'¡een

eaetes Ln aLL bumblebee epee$.es, there 5.s the Lnherent d.an-

ger that by ad-opt3.ng a purely nonphologLeaS. eLaesS-fleatlon

Tfe ms.y eeâse to regerd. ðlvLeLon of Labou-r ae the most fund"a-

mental manS-feetatlon of easte. From e, sel-eetlonLst vLew*

potnt, åt lsould. be 3{puttLng the eart trefore the horsetl to

suppose that the morpbol-ogteal" attrtbuteg of eastes 1n

soelal- Lnseets shoulô be treated. @s nore fundamentaL the.n

the funetlonal propevtíes wh3.eh they express" Ïn any eå.se,

trriheeLer8 s d.Letum Ls too restri.etS.we, f or 3-n some epeeS"es of

þ!ågggg a elear funetJ-onal separatS.on between i{6rker end.

qrleen eestes oeeursu though t¿ne.eeompanS.ed by morphoLogS-ea1

d.Letlnetlon; 1n faeÈ PLÂ$EATJX-QIJENTÍ (lp6O) has d.emonetreted

thst eaete-statr¡s 1n B. qarelna"tr¿g 3.s estaþ1"flsþed. by å.mag*

lna} d.Lf ferentlatlen.
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ft is important, therefore, to find out how v¡el] the

functional d.lscontinuity betvieen bees I'chich hibernate and.

those r^Ihich forage and-/ot tend brood is correlated- i¡iith

i-ndivid.ual size" PLATH (lnl+) reported- the occurrence of
small individ.uals of E. vâgans in the early spring of

several y€â.rs and. was abre to show în L924 that one of these

abnormally snall females had- found-ed- a colony and 1aid fer-
tilised eggs" In April of L96l+ I found, nlrrorker-sizedrf

indlvld.uals of both B. hortolum L, and B. agrqrun F"

(plOWnlCTIT 1966) which must have recently emerged. from

hlbernatlon, so though neither of these two specles shor¡r a

very pronounced- slze d-imorphlsm, it ls clear that at least
sone bees whlch would- be d.efined. as workers by therr size

must be recognised as queens by ttrelr abillty to overwlnter"

Conversely, though CU¡IBER (tgtVg) rrras of the opinlon that a

perlod. of d"lapause coincid-lng in parb wlùh hlbernation was

necessary before the qu€en bu¡rblebee mlght d"evelop ovaries
(rt is to be presumed. that cu¡nber lntend-ed" a d-efinition of
rrque€h{f based on size ) and" though FBrsoN (tgza) r,ras unsuc-

cessful when he tried to ind-uce young queens to lay eggs and-

start a colony the sane season ln whlch they ?rere reared.,

nevertheless ovlposition was record_ed. by pLATH (l-934) by

young queens of E" affinis cresson, Furthermoree I1oBBEB

(L96L) sho¡iecl that B. hypnqrqn L" queens could- start co1-

onies in captivityu and" lf¡ âs TABROW (personal
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communleatlon) nnalntains, lt is true that B" pratprum L, and

E" jonellus Kirby are d.ouble-brood"ed in some cases in Eng-

l-andu ttte second- series of colonles must be started_ by

bumblebees which have not had- to withstand hibernatlon; how-

evere some d.elay nay be necessary betl.leen emergence and. ovi*
position, as seeas to be the case ln E. lncarum which

occurs in the South Á¡aerican troptcs (DIAS l-95B). CUMBER

(lgfi) record-ed" that .many bees of large size in a colony of

Þ" temestr:Le L. whlch he observed. ln Nei^r Zeal.and- falled. to
mate, and lnstead. took up worker duties such as foragingu

carlng for groups of eggs and. larvae and- laying unfertilised.
eggs. Cumber at'bributed the abnormal behaviour of these

bees, whlch he called- uugypsy-queenssr, to their failure to
mate on account of the absence of mares at the tinoe of year

they were reared." FREE & BüTLER (1959) also consldered_

nating to be a factor lnfluenclng the ultimate fate of
bumblebees, for they sta,te that natlng probably causes

physiological changes to occur which enable queens to sur-

vive the wlnteru but the evidenee for thls--that all queens

dl-ssected. i-n the spring so far have been found. to be fertir-
ised--is weak, and. has recently been put in d-oubt by Hobbs0

observatlon on a B. rufocinctus queen (quoted- above)"

CUI'{BER (]-9lt'9) suggested that all large-size female

bees r^¡hich had- accunulated" fat bod.y in earry inaginal ltfe
hlere potentlally capable of natlng but that the reverse 'r^ras
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anot neeessarily trueE âs rvas borne out by his discovery of

fertilised ffiworker{u (231 nnga) ln a nest of B. holtorum"

To summarlse B though large .slze in female bunblebees

is generally correlated" with the und-ertaking of queen rôle
(fat*¡oAy d.eposition, mating, hlbernatlon, etc") and. snall
sLze rcith the assumption of r¡rorker functlons (foraglng and"

brood.-rearlng wlthout prlor hibernatlon, etc, ), sufflcient
exceptions have been found" to show that caste ls only partry
d-etermlned. by slze. so for rtpollen-storing¡r bunblebees, ln
whlch a sharp size d-lnorphlsm occurse we are abre to dj-stln-
guish caste in tr^ro vrays--by slze or by function; for the

sake of clarlty in thls thesis, f shall use the ternos

trf-queen¡¡ and. rtf-vrorkerrf for castes d-eflned. accordlng to
functlon, and. rrs*queensf and. ffis-workerrr for castes defined- by

size" Thus an lndlvldual may be s-queen-f-queen, s-worker-

f-workere s-queen-f-workero or s-worker-f-queen. In those

species where no sharp size d-imorphism occurse size mustE of
course, be treated as a continuous varlable; hereu a dlchot-
omous separatlon between castes, if such can be found., must

be based upon functlon,

The problems tackleð ln this thesls fa1I, therefore,
into two groupsl

f-) How is the size of female bumblebees d-eternined--

d-oes the morphology of small bees differ from that of

large ones other than ln slze; iu€n ls the
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dlscontlnui-ty apparent j-n repollen-storing¡s specLes

due to an und-errylng d.ifference in the morphogenetlc

pathlvays lead-lng to s-queens and" s-workers, or does

the dlscontlnuity result from suppresslon of the
lntermed_late range ln a slze continuum?

2) Hovi and. when ls the functlonal fate of a fenqale

bu¡oblebee estabrrshed? rn particular, are the fates
of s-queens*f-workers and s-workers-f-queens in uupol-

len-süorersrf determined_ d"urlng imaginal 1i.fe or ear_

Iler?
$ost of the experiments and. observatlons d-escrlbed_

here were done upon three rrpollen-storlngrr species,

E' temi-eore Kirby, Þ. perprexqg cresson and- B, ternarius
sarr representing tlro subgenera (Bonbus LatreLrle and_

P[nobombus D"T. respectlvely). The three speclesu ruhl_ch

strongly resemble Èhelr European analogues, E" terres_tris L.,
Þ. pratorum L" and B, l-aÞldarlus L" in nethod.s of brood-
rearing and choice of nestlng sitesu d.iffer from each other
ln several inportant respects--notably tn the d,evelopment of
thelr larvae and, the manner of egg-cell constructlon by the
queens" A d.escription of thelr specific pecullarities is
given below (Section 3,2) "
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EXPERÏIYIENTS ON BUI4BLEBEE DO}TESTICATION

2"! TechnlqugF_ used. for mating bumblebees in capttvtty
Itethods for nating each of the seven specles studied.

were devised- by trlal-and"-enor; queens and_ males were

f.ntroduced lnto one of the several sizes of nating cage

which were tesËed, and the incldence of copulation d.uring

the followlng hours roias observed-" For the nore stdifficulttt

species (see below) , the cage design rras consid-ered. satis-
factory ifo after a fer¡ d"ayse over J1fi of the queens rrere

f erti11sed",

Though no experinents lvere caruied ou-b speclflcally
to conopare the readlness of each specles to nate in captiv-
ltxs differences in matlng susceptlbility (which nere con-

flrmed. by the snaIl nunber of fert!l-lsatlon checks rnrhlch

were und-ertaken) rrere so striklng that they are descrlbed

here 
"

ïn E" boreal-Le, B, fervid_us and. B, ggeg¿qg-tus,u

attempts at copulation (sometimes successful) frequently
Èook plaee 1n the nest boxes, but, a_pparently, only when

these 'were 11-ì,u-rolnated by d"aylight or fluorescent light,
The first and- last of these three species (å" fervld.us was

not tested) could be mated successfull¡r in small_ (t"e m x

0.6 m x 0"6 n) plastic cages in r¡¡hich honey and polren ï^rere

supplied' The matlng a.ctlvlty shorvn by males of B, bçge-alls
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in su-ch câges vras so great that u-p to B were sometimes seen

attemptlng to copulate sluultaneously r,¡ith a single queen;

very often the partlclpants arranged- thenselves in a pile.
These murtiple attempts at copulatlon d-id not seem to
vltiate the successful inseminatlon of the queen by the nnale

whieh was actually in coltu with her, although the y¡ear and,

tear caused. by such events usuatJ_y removed most of the pile
from her abd.omen, All ten B. boregl:Ls queens and all- but
one out of 18 g" rufocinctus qu.eens which ïÍere clissected

after a few days in plastlc nating cages hïere found (on d.is-
section) to have sperm in their spernathecaen

rn Þ' perplexus, a.ttempted" copulation in nest boxes

T^ras only rarely seen--but nating in 1.2 m x 0"6 m x 0.6 m

plastlc cages seemed to be fairly sllccessful, though J out
of six queens which subsequently laid" eggs in l-aboratory
nest boxes (see section z"3Lz) were unfertlllsed"

g, terricola, B, nevadensls, B, tggnerills, and-

Þ' vagans were never observed" to nate ln nest boxes, and_

eopulatf-on rarely occurued in L,z m x 0.6 m N 0"6 m plastlc
cages. rn August-september rj64, moderately successful
results were obta.lned by rereaslng large numbers of

Þ' terricola. and B, ternarrus queens and_ males in an outd"oor

greenhouse, but in r96J an ind.oor J,6 m x 1"8 nn x 1,8 m iuire
screen cageu illuminateo by external banks of fl_uorescent
lf-ghts, vras used" Strips of fabrlc Ì\r.ere hung from the roof
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of the cageu to provide suitable resting places, and- several

dishes of honey and. lu.nps of pollen dough were placed at

varlous loeatlons on the roof , roalls and- floor'

Out of about 150 Þ" terricola queens released- into

the lrire screen cage with an equivalent number of males, a

sample of 24 were removed for d-!.ssection after flve days; 16

of these were fertll-lsed (67/"),

On August 25, 1965, about 75 B" ternarlus queens were

released- in the ca6e which already held approxlmately 200

males of that species, !üithin an hour, 24 pairs T¡Iere foUnd

in coltu, ma.ny of then on the floor" Jars were gently

placed over the copulatlng bees (palrs on the roof ancl ¡tiaIls

were brought dov,rn onto the floor) and- the o"ueens were later

used for colony fou.ndS.ng experlments (see Sections 2.311- and-

2.312) , In spite of the fact that all 24 queens Ïrere known

to have copulatecio flve were found to be unfertillsed- when

d"lssected some months Iater, posslbly because the conflne-

ment of the copulating couples under Jars had lnhlblted the

passage of sperm"

Efflclent methods for nating burnblebees in captivlty

have already been devlsed, notably by HOLM (f960)u r¡iho

observedthatmu1ttp1emating1scommon1nÞ"f@'and

E, terrestrls" I d-o not consider that the rather crude

nethods described above make any useful practical contrlbu-

tlon to the subject of captlve bumblebee mating, but the
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lnterspeclftc variabillty ln rnaÈing susceptlbillty whloh is
revealed" by these methods is lnteresting ln view of the irrld-e

range of specles-characteristLc patterns of mati.ng beha.vf.our

knov¡n to occur in the wlld (see revlew in FBEE & BUTLER

tg59) 
"

2'2 Method" used" for overwlntering queens ln captigity
The ¡nethod- used was an adaptatlon of that descrlbed.

bv II0RBEB (tg6l-) and rater eraproved by HOBBS (Lg6sa).

Queen bunnblebees were renoved. from the cages ln ¡shlch

they had been mated- and pl.aced- singly in 120 m1 glass
bottles wlth prastlc screvr-topse two-thlrd-s fil1ed with
molst vermlcullte (approx" l0 g--noistened_ wlth l0 mr d_j.s-

tilled. r'rater--per bottle ) .

Mortallty of hibernating bees was generally not
recorded, but on Nove¡nbev z5u L965, lrrhen removing queens to
be used for colony-founding experlmenùsu d"ata_ (seeiTaþle.r)
urere obtal-ned on the surwival of queens whlch had. been put
ln hlbernation during the last week ln -a,ugust Lg6Si The

mortallty ln B" terricola, B, ternarius and- Þ" perprexus ls
signlflcantly greater than tn Þ" nevadensLs and B" borealls.
rt is lnterestlng to note that B" nevad_ensi-s and B, bore_a.rls

queens seemed very reluetant to start colonies Tdlthout prlor
hlberna.tlon (section 2"311). very 1ikeIy the greater hiber-
natlon survivar i-n these species 1s a.ssociated r.ilth thelr
having the well-ceveloped- faù bod_y eharacteristlc of queens
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TABT,E T

MoBTAtrTr IN BUI'tsIJEBEE QUEENS

STOBED FOB TIÍBEE MONTHS AT 10 C

Specles L,lvlng Ðead. Total Values of ehl-seuere
(eorrecbed. for condlnulty )

B, nevad.ensf-s L2

2Lå" borealLs

B, terrlcola 22 27

Þ" ternartus 17 13

å, pgEpl€xgq 6

i
5"6

j
#I

9,7

I

J

L2

2l+

0

3 f
L0"&

x*€i
* -t. ]

J 'o'þ***

t+g L7,9

30

l
I

2822

* = p< 0,05 4(*'
= P<.0,01

*(ry*
= P<0"001
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eri.th undeveloped ovaries,

Better hibernation survival with the last three spe-

eies (as with B, rufocinctus and" B" ïêgans, whrch Ïrere also
poor hlbernators) nlght have been obtalned_ ít a) tfre bottles
a.nd" vermlcullte had been sterlllsedu ancl b) care had. been

taken to select only those queens which were relatively
heavy for their size (see HOBBEB l96I) " As it was s âyt ade_

quate supply of stored. queens was avallable on most occa-
sions for use ln colony-found.i-ng experiments,

2"3 Ex'oeriments on colony found_ing þ¿ queens in captlvlty
2"3! Experiments uslng nest boxes

2,3L1 Colony found.ing !g non-overwlntered queens

several serles of experlments rrere carried out ln an

attempt to ind-uce colony initiatlon by bunnblebee queens

whlch had not hlbernated " Some of these experinoents were so

unsuccessful thaù they witr not be d_escrlbed here; the restu
whlch yielded. srlghtly better results s are brlefly d"escrlbed

for the sake of the bloroglcel concl-uslons whlch may be

d.rawn from them"

Serles I
A" Queens and males of å. terrlcola, B, fervidus,
Þ. perplexus and B. ternarlus hrere reared- from wild coloni.es
brought into the laboratory d.uring August lg64u and vrere

allowed to nate in a greenhouseu where a nunber of the
queens (of E, teruipqlq, !" perplexus and_ B;a ternarlus)
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bøcane brood-y and eonetrueËed. ¡rax honey pots near the pollen
lumps whleh had. been plaeed" ån the angS-es between tho roof
and. ¡qalls of the greenhouse, Eggs vrere lald. by queene of,

Þ' terrlcola and B, pe¡'plexus but were not succeeefuÌly
reared. (cf" Sectlon Z"3Zr" Most of the B" fervLdus queens

(none of whLch became broody) were found. torpLd. ln plles of
$.oss upon the floor, as also ?rere nany queens of the other
three specf.es whlch had. not become broody" unfortunatery,
¡,rhen the bees were renoved from the greenhouse to sËart

oolon¡r found.f.ng oxperlments Ln mLd--september, no attempt vras

mad-e to d.lsti.ngulsh between torpld. and" brood.y gueensø

The queens rüere lnstal1ed sf-ngly, or Ln pai_rs, ln a

container conslstlng of two harf*plnt waxed paper cartone
connecËed. by a short tube and. kept at room temperature (ca,

ZLo c). A lump (about o"TS e) of polren d.ough (pollen molsË-

ened with honey solutlon) was put ln one carton vrhÍch wae

covered. to exclud.e Lf.ght. The other carton contal.ned. a

plastlc vLal-cap fLlled. wl.th honey solutton whlch wâs renewed.

dal-ly.

A summary of the results, whLch are presented. i.n d.e-

tall i.n the Append-f.x (ga¡Le xxì¡) is glven ln Table rr. .an

overall lncld-ence of egg layf-ng of JZft was obteined." unfor-
tunately, the need for perlod.ic renewal of pollen was not
apprecf.ated., nor the d-eslrabi,llty of a hlgh envj_ror¡aental

temperature for brood.*rearlngS consequenËly none of the
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rABÏ,8 TT

ïNCIDENCE oF EGG-LAÏING IN NON-OVEBIIüINTEBED

QITEENS OF FOUR SPECIES OF Bonbus

Specles No, of queenø
per box

Tofal no.
of boxes

No" of boxes ln
vrhlch eggs E ere
lald.

I
I

0

0

2

0

t

3

2g

tt+

9

2

3

¿

6

3

I
2

L

2

1

2

L

2

Bu terrlcols

Bo fervl.d.ue

B, perplexus

B. ternarlus
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queens sueceed.ed. ln rearing ad.ults in this exper3-nentu

though one of E, ternarlus and. two of B, tgss¿rp¿g dfd
eventually prod.uce adults when noved. to nest boxes conËaln-

f-ng celJ-ulose wad-d.lng" Two of these queene reared. onry

malesr suggesting that they had not mated" one of the two

å. perplexus qtreens whlch lald. eggs had. reared. half*gro?ün

larvae by the tlne she d_led,

B" Three B" rufocf-nctus queens ïrere removed from a cap-

tlve colony whlch had been reared- Ðecember lg6Lþ and were

mated- ln a plastlc cage on the Laboratory bench" Eaçh

queen was conflned- in a nest box of series rr type (see sec-

tlon 2"3L3 and. Flg" 1) r,slth a plece of conb and- turo r,vorkers

from the naternal colorgrn f\uo of these queens began to ray
wlthln a few days but in the thlrd" box the onry eggs laid_

were Ëhoee of vrorkers,

One of the two queens whlch ovlposited. d"led. rqhile her
first-brood. workers vrere stlll pupae, but the other süoc€sg-

fu1ly mothered. a large colorry.

Ç* Terenty B" terrlcolau ten B, nevadenslso ten B" borealis
and. ten B, ternarlus queens whleh had been reared_ from cap-
tlve colonlee in August tg65 and. allowed. to nate in L "z n x.

0.6 nr s 0,6 n plastio cages in the laboratory, üxere lnstalled.
singly ln SerLes fI boxes at 30o C"

Flve of the B" ternarlus queens and. one B" nevad"enels

eventually lald eggs, though not untll at leasË J0 d"ays after
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the experiment rvas begunu but no queens of B" lerrlgqla or

E" borealis showed_ any colony foundlng actlvlty,
Three out of the flve ovlpositlng E" ternarlus queens

reared- only males and were found on dlssection to be unfer_
tillsed; one dled before her larvae had. pupated,u and" the
other dled after rearing one queen and. one worker"
Di scus_slon

The laylng of eggs by non-overvrlntered_ bunoblebee

queens nay be assoclated wlth caste d_lfferentlation (see

section 3-3). Except that they may have been mated.u ovipo-
sitlon by queens in the season d^urlng which they have been

rearedu ab least under experlnnental conditions such âs nrere

used. here, seems to be analogous wlth ovlposltion by lay1ng
workers" The same ls true of the two B, afflnls queens

whleh PLATI{ (l-934) reported to have taken over the egg-
laying duties of the coronies ln whlch they reared_, fol-
loling the d_eath of their nothers,

ïetr ln lts entlrety, colony found.lng under natural
condl-tions lnvolves much more bhan ovi-position" rf , as ls
1lkeIy (see PLoi¡iRrGET Lg66), soae species rn Europe (e,g.

E" pratorqm L. and B" lonellus Klrby) show d_ouble-brood.ed.-

ness, then current season queens must presunably carry out
the entire sequence of colony-founding behaviour normalty
undertaken by over¡.rlntered qu€ensi by dotng soE they becone
disùlngulshable from 1aying workers,
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The natter 1s further conplicated. by the questi-on of
d-iapause (d-efined- here as that perlod- d.urlng the i-maginal

life of a female bumbrebee during which ovary d,evelopnnent is
lnhiblted by internal physi-o1og1cal factors which may or maJr

not be envlronnentally ind.uced), rn se ctLon J.J rt ls sug-

gested- that the presence of tat bod-y may be antagonlstlc to
ovary d-evelopment and that a queen r^¡hlch has accumulated_

much fat bod.y must suffer its partial breakd"ourn before she

can ovlposit. ide would therefore expect diapause to be

broken by hibernatlon, âs is the caseu but lt ls important
to note (as polnted out by FREE & BUTLER l'gsg) trrat ln early
nesting European specles such as B" pratgrumo the firsù part
of ¡Nhibernationw spans the hottest months of the year€ Fur-
thermoreu the ineld-ence of egg laylng in the unmate<i queens

described in sectr on 3"3 ind.lcates that ovlposltlon ls stim-
ulated by the presence of a seconcl o,ueen"

Presumablyo the conditions in the greenhouse used for
nating in August L964 Trere greatry conduclve to precoclous

ovary development, perhaps beca.use of the presence of so

ma.ny bees ( proo) together" But it is not possrble to say

r^¡hether ruhat occurred i¡rithin the greenhouse shonld. be

rega-rded as (a) imaginal. differentiation of nqueensff lnto
nlayi-ng workersm, (b) the truncatlon of a dia.pause sta.tes or
(c) both.

From a practical standpoint, the fall-ure of the bees
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r'rhich oviposited- after belng taken from the greenhouse to

Tear thelr brood- is ad-equately explained by the unsultabil-
ity of the nethod used to incluce them to found. colonies"
'rÁl-ith suiiable reflnementu there seens no reason rrrhy the

experiments d.escribed here should not be used as a. basis for
a workable nethod for perpetuatlng a succession of bumblebee

colonies and so avoiding the hiatus caused by queens over-

winterlng for several months.

2,3L2 ColonÏ foundlng þ¿ queens overnlnlerç4 in captlvity
I Twenty B" terricola queense reared. from captive

colonies 1n JuIy I965u were ¡aâted in laboratory cages (see

sectlon 2.3,) and stored over danp vermicullte (see sectlon
2.2) at loC for I weeks. Íhey ï¡rere placed singly in Series

fI boxes (see Sectlon 2"3L3) at 3OoC; fresh po11en !üas sup-

pIled every third day until the slxtleth dayo on rtrhictr the

survlvors T1'rere dissecteci" 0n1¡i one of these bees rald eggs¡

but she failecl to rear the larvae resurttng from them" of
the eight bees surviving on the sixtieth day, four had v,iell

developed ovarles which a.opeared to contein resorbeo eggs;

the remaind-er had- slightly developecì ovaries and s¡nall

anounts of more or le ss yell_owish fat bod_y,

II Fifty five B, teruj-cola queens ?üere nated and stored-

oveï" danp vermlculite at leC (see Section 2,2) for. thlrty
weeks, After welghi.ng, 45 of the queens were placecl ln
Series ïï boxes at 30 C fo:: sixty days, The d_aùe of
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oviposltion and composltion of the first brood was record-ed_

for each bee tlnab laid eggs" on the slxty first d-ay the

rad-ial ceIl lengths of each queen ïiere &easured, and. all
orueens whLch had not oviposlted. were d-lssected, their
ovaries welghed using RICIIABDSe (Lgl+6) rnethod, and the length
of the longest egg measured under a binocular mlcroscope"

The data are given in Table rrr. correration coef-
ficlents e.nd- partial correlation coeffleients relating the
number of days between lnstal.latlon and ovlpositÍ_on (T)c the
radlal ceIl lengths (B) o and the ., trogarlthms of the initial
welghts (!r) of the 24 queens r¡hlch ovlposited were calcu-
lated:

",qÐ B o,t54t lü.s.

ri\ig E, O ,63?9 X X

rR=. E3 o"L6oZ N*su

r',,r"R * a.06?8 Noso

Though there Ír-as consid.erable vari.atlon in the ratio
of bod"y welght to wlng d-i¡aenslon åmong these 2e bees, there
1s no evldence that queens which are heavy for their slze
take a longer or shorter time to ovlposit than those which
are underwelght" Ho?'ieverc the experirnent supplles no lnfor_
matlon on the ove.ry d.everopment of these bees; since the
ovarles of the I queens r¡¡hlch had not ovl-posited by the
slxtieth day were nell d-evelopeci and. four (fafle IV) showed
signs of egg rêsorpùiono rt is pos.sible that the relationship
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bx no, No, of days Walght on Ïængtb of No" of days Su¡nrlved trrtil
between re* resrseå* radÍal ee1I betl*reen re- 60th day ç¿th-
zuscitatíon tation
and egg*
Laptng

suseítatton out lapÍng eggs
and death

mfl 1 unft = 0o05 m
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32

L0
L0

l_0

w
11
L3

36

19
I

Lo

w
L5
L1
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28

9
L0

5

10

11

L0
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L2
w
9

I
2
t
l+

5
6
7
I
9
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nt
1,3v
L5
L6
L7
18
'¡a
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2L
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2tþ
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?6
2V
28
?g
N
3e
l)
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38
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t8
l'J
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¿v3

¿&
1.4

lþ31þ

495
lþ97
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¿þo¿+

t+78
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5L7
7lL
lr87
l+55
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5T¿
6L5
5e
52-7
62lu
6¿þ6

l+58
¿,r5I
t&8
6L0
l+P'
553
t?tr
569
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56?
4l-8
63-5

559
6æ
l+o7
550
AâO

!*37
50/,,
507
@9
t+98
¿166

t+3lr
lþ97
6oq

7l
74.
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w
7¿t
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x9
T2
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78
?6
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78
7?
79
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&
7Ä.

?8
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7A
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7¿þ
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&
77
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öt-
73
77
78
7t+
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+

3

".!.

5

3

+

9
3

+
+

+
+
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OVABT ÐEVELOPI4ENT

TúHICH FAITED TO

TABI,E ÏV

IN EIGHT å" lggr{co1a QITEENS

OVTPOSIT BT THE 6OIN O¿Y

Bod-y

Ðay 1

welght

Day 60

ngn

ïIelght of
ovarles

ngBl

Length of
longest egg

E¡}A

Besorptlon
of eggs

4tz

572

6zt*

6tþ6

tþ?8

6i.0

559

t+02

534

662

6zs

60I+

555

7t+6

55t+

587

27

26

26

¿lo

32

T2

25

18

2"5

1.9

3,L

3'2

3"1+

2,LI

2"9

2"6
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betv+een ma.turation of ovarles and- time of ovlposition is not
very precise (see MEDLER Lg6Za).

Table v gives the nunberu sex and caste of the flrst
broods reared by 20 of the zl+ queens which Iald eggs durlng
the experlment, Four of these queens produced only males

and l,rere found" on dlssectlon to be unfertillsed.o and four
o-ueens failed- to rea.r the eggs which th.ey had laid. The

meân number of first-brood eggs in the six boxes 1n rrrhich

fhese 'hrere counted rüas 6"8 per o,ueen" slx of the 32 first-
brood. eg6 cells which r¡r€r€ opened for e6g counting contained

more than one egg (ir Ze Z? 3r Ze Z); the remalnd.er each

contalned. slngle eggs" The nean number of larvae hatched_

per queen for the L6 queens which reared thelr eg.gs was 4"6
(sP = 0.52). only flve queens reared. workers, r,rihile three
queens produced. males as i.¡elr as females in their first
broods,

The remalning ten queens srere installed. at the same

time in serles rrr boxes rr¡lth cellulose wacld_lng nest mater-
iaI" Two bees dlec and one had not la.ld. eggs by the twen-
tleth day, when it v¡as dissected and. found- to have wel-L

d"eveloped ovarles containing the remnants of absorbed. eggs.

Data for the seven queens r^rhich started colonies âre given
in Table vr, The meâ.n number of first-broocl eggs laid per
queen was 7"4, which d-oes not d-iffer signlficantly fron the
co:r-respond,ing nean (6,8) for the 6 serles rr queens whose
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Box no, No" of I{o. of No, of la¡ru'ae
eggs La¡sv'ae ejeeted,
l-aíd batehed

No" of adults energed,

queens r¡orkers uales total

0

o
0
0

5

¿þ

3

5

3

0

5

I
t+

3

3

5

5

,

l*

3

5

t+

.)

5

0

0
0
0

5

tþ

7

5

3

)
7

i_

¿*

4

¿+

5

I
2

I
t

NB

TIR

¡ÍR

NR

m
¡tR

NR

d
c)

ÀtR

¡iR

9

lþ

5

NB

I
I{R

NR

¡IR

AB

6

25

28
lþ3

'ELþ/

6
Lt
30

33

/þ

?

J2

t,
20

26

27

3L

36

40

tl+

46

/+

3

2

31

5

L

3

3

¿þ

L

l_

L

2

Il-

tr

2

¿þ

t

NR = not reeorded.
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TABLE VT

COLO}ü-g FOUATDTNG DATA ON EIGHT ARTTFTCTÁJ,LT

OVERWIN5EBEÐ E" terrloola QUEENS IN SERIES ITI BO)(ES

Box no. Iüon of d.ays
between re*
euecltatLon No. of
and. ovlpos- €ggs
fflon latd.

Conposttlon of flrst brood.

Nou of No, of adul-ts emerged.
l-arvae
hatched. queens workors males total

6

5

6

I
7

9

l+

5

5

B

6

9

l+

L

I

6

9

6

B

7

9

l+

6

9

6

B

B

9

6

I
2

3

Tþ

)

7

I

7

B

9

10

10

9

9
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first-brood- eggs TÄIere counted. Iloweveru the aean number of

first-brood larvae (7"0) fratched by the ? queens in Series

III boxes slgnlflcantly exceeds (p < O.QZ) tne mean number

(l+.56) reared. by the artificially overwintered- queens whlch

succeed-ed 1n hatching larvae in the Serles II boxes, but is

not signlficantJ-:y d"ifferent from the meân number (7,1)

hatched by 9 naturally overwlntered. queens in Series IIf

boxes i-n June 1965e nor fron the mean number (6"0) hatchea

by 10 naturally overwintered. queens in Serles III boxes in
May-June 1966, Iîoreovere the mean tine elapsing between

lnstallation and oviposition (8"9 days) tn tfie artiflcially
overwlntered queens ln Serles III boxes r¡ra.s not slgnlfi-
cantly d.ifferent fro¡n the aean times taken by naturally
overwlntered queens in Serles III boxes (6"2 days in L965

and /"0 days fn J-966); norf^ras the length (2"10 nm) of the

radial cells of the first-brood. workers of the artlficially
overwlntered queens (see Table VII) signiflcantly dlfferent
fro¡n that of the workers of either of the tr,rro groups of

naturally overwinterecl o-ueens ln Series ITI boxe s (2.?3mltn

both L965 and !966).

Only one queen reared nqales in her first brood" As

soon as these had all emerged-u she vras dissected; her sper-

matheca, contained no sloermo

The composition of the first brood,s of the remaining

six queens was more typical (an average of 6"3 workers r^ias
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T,ENGTIË or R¿DIÁI cEl,L$ oF FoaE-ldrNGS oF FTF^5T-EF"00D IE¡,IAIE"S RE.AREÐ

BY .aRTrFlcrAttY OVEF¿!{TNTEREÐ E" lerq¿e_oJe quffi}rs TN sERlEs rrr Botffi

No. of colony Raùial celL lengths
(f r¡r¡it, æ 0"051 m)

I4aternal queen First-brood ' First-brooct
workere queeng

I

79 50 53 56 J2 55
t+5

n fi5&5r595t+ 69

76 fi &t+ 52 5T 57
5l+ 52 52

77 5\ 56 55 52 5/+ 69
53

79 55 ¿+5 50 55 53
¿r9 52 /+g 57

77 53 56 55 5t+
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res.red per colony) ttran those of the precedlng series of

Bu terricola o,ueens ln Series II boxes. Nevertheless, J out

of the 6 Series III colonies cha.nged over to rearing queens

and nales ln their second- broods (see Table VIII), ancl the

slxth changed over in the third brood.¡ so no vlgorous

colonies were obtalned.

ÏfI On several occasions, atternpts tdere ma.de to get

colonles started by using over¡,rintered queens of other

specie s .

E, rufocinctus o,ueens and. males were reared fron 4

colonles which had been brought in fron the fleld d-uring

August 1965, Becâuse nost of tkre males ï¡rere klIled- before

they could be removed from thei-r nest boxes (see seetion

3"2)u a further supply of males was collected ln the nef-gh-

bourhood. of Winnipeg ln early September" The bees ?rere

allor,red to nate in a. 2"ll m x r"2 m x 1,2 m plasùic cage

illuni-nated by fluorescent llghtsu ttr which plres of earth
and" sphagnum moss were placed ( see EorM r96a). Most of the

qu.eens were found torpid. in the moss in late septenber; they
T,rere stored over danp vermlcullte at 1oc (see section z"z)
for four vreeksu after whlch 28 of the survlvors were placed-

1n pairs fn nest boxes made from paper cartons (section
2"3tL) at rootr tempera.ture (ca. Z!ë C), Since fevrr of these

bees showed any incllnation to start colonies, the tempera-

ture was gradually ralsed to z9o c and- the relatlve humidlty
malntalned at about 50fra al-so, polren was renewed nore . .
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TABTE VÏTÏ

COI/FOSTTTON OF SECOND ffiOON$ OF SlX ARTIFTOTATIY

cruERT,¡]liTffiED !" @Xsq-La QUEENS IN SERIES IrI BOreS

No, of, eolony :;**"3ff. T:#:
brood-larvae ejected
hatahed,

Nou of aduLts reared-

queene workers nales totâi-

I

3

¿þ

5

7

I

26

)o

2l+

,õ

3L

38

6

9

2lþ

T2

7

1L

''¡G

J.2

2¿+

,o

T6

2A

7

TI

ß

T7

I
)

i_?

6

5

5

I

3

5
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hefrequently (every thlrd day) ln the later' stages than at t

start of the experlment.

Consequently, the results shovin in Table ïX cannot be

taken to indicate that a long period. of tine is necessary

for B" rufocinctus queens to become physiologically read.y to

ovlposit followiirg insufflclent duratlon of low-tenperature

treatment; for the consid-erable delays which elapsed between

installation and oviposition in some of the queens nay have

been associated wlth unsuitable conditions for egg laying"

Though ad-ults l¡Iere reared ln six boxes, only one

medlum sizeC colony was obtalned (No" 4, whlch eventualJ-y

produeed 2p workers, J queens and J4 nales; most of the

¡rales resulted. fron the eggs of l-aying workers after the

death of the queen), Of the other flve colonles, two

yleld.ed queens and males ln the second brooclu a.nd 1n two the

queens dled, soon after the first workers had emerged,

Two out of three B, rufgcinc'þqq queensu revived from

hibernation in l{arch 1965u laid eggs in Series II boxes at

29oC, rout only one reared adults, A large colony i+as even-

tually obtalned- from thls queen"

Tv¡o out of twelve Þ. nevad-ensis queens laid eggs in
Series II boxes a.t 3OoC in Februe.yV 1966, but one was unfer-
tilised. The other produced a. small colony (J workersu 4

qneens and, J na.Ies),

Tnro meClum slzed" colonles of B" ternarlus were
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Box no" No" of days Þtr^roen
fnstalLatlon and.
egg-laying

AduLte
reared.

Renarks

10 non-brooùLng queen removed
on day )þ
non-tæoodlng queen rercved
oa day t+3

first egg cel1s on flLoor -
not reared; Later brood
d.eserted by qr:oen

re¡noved, non-brood:ing qusen
after pupatíon of brood
queen díed on day 8L

re¡æated egg ceJ.ls but
none sueeessful!_y reared,
worker added on day lJ
brood. nostl-y negl-ected.

f,lrst egg ee3_Ls unsuceess-
f\$
one queen dled on day Z8g
ôtscontfnued on day 5j
one qu€Ên dieil on ð-ay 39E
dlseontinued. on day 55
one queen iLied on day 4,0;
åÍseontinued. on day 55

bnood neglected. and law,ae
throwur out

11

116

38

TT

)t

æ

37

r.B

5

6

v

I
q

L0

1-L

no eggs J.aid

L2

Ilþ

L3

number æ

Ø of totsl- =
1L
79

Boxes in r¿hÍeh eggs rÊx€ laid. ¿
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obtained írom a total of 15 artlflcially overwintered queens

ln seri.es rr boxes at jotc rn February L966. Eggs ?rere raid"

by other qlreens of this specles ln the same trial but elther
they $rere not successfully reared. or onJy rnales were pro-
d.uced "

Flve €troups of B. perplexus queens (conslstlng of 6o

5u 5u 4 and 4 bees respectively) were put ln contalners
f or¡aed- from tr^ro grass-topped- lrood.en boxes (each box--int.
dimenslons 20 cm rc r2"5 ctr x l0 cm) nlth honey and pollen at
30 c in February L966, I{uch fightlng occurred ln all groups

and not more than J queens in any one group survlved- more

tha.n â i^'reek. Eggs vrere Iaid" in each group, but in tr+o

groups only males 'r\Tere produced and the oviposlting queens

hrere found. to be unfertilised" rn the other three groupse

ad.ult fenales r^rere reared., but ln only one were workers (3)
producedu and even in this box the second- brood_ v¡as entirery
male (possibry because the orlglnal laylng queen r,rras super-
seded).

Tono B' boreal-i-s queens T^rere put in series rrr boxes

during February 1966, after artlficial hibernation" one

queen la1d eggs (rvhlch she failec to rear) after three
weeks; the other showed no nest found_ing behaviour up to the

fifth week, when the experiment was discontinuecl"
Discussion

HotM (1960), rfoRBEB (Lg6r) and ZApLETAL (176:-) have
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succeed.ed in rearing coronies fro¡a qLì.eens overï.Tintered in
capfivlty" I{any of the colonies of E. ter:'estr:þ and_

B' lapid-arlus startod. fron such queens by HoLIvi & IIAAS (ry6r)
reached a large size. But d"isappolnting results .r^iere

obtained 1n the present series of experiments; except in the
final trial v¡ith B, terrÍcola queens in series rrr boxeso

the incldence of corony initiation r^ras row and few of the
colonies which were started- reached any s1ze. rn most cases
larval mortarity was high; fevr, if ânJtrg workers -i/,iere rearedu
and the changeover to productlon of sexual forms occurred
abnormally ear1y.

lloweveru for the maintenance of a continuous labora-
tory culture of bumblebees, large colonles are not essen-
tial. Nests coirtaining few workers (as ln the B. terricol_a
trlals ln series rrf boxes) are easy to handle and wirr
usually y1eld satisfactory numbers of males and queens lf
kept in complete captivity and well fed., Moreovere tlme ts
saved by prernature changeover to queen prod.uction.

But for pollination, eolonles should_ be as strong as
posslble" Fe'r¡¡ of the colonles whlch r reared_ from arti-
ficially overi+intered- queens could rrave contributed more

than a very neagre foraging popuratlon. Too lrttle lnfor-
nation is avairable for many conclusions to be drawn as to
why so fer¡r strong colonies were obtainecì, but the striking
difference betvreen first broods of B" temlcola colonies in
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Series II boxes and. those i-n Series ffI boxes ind.icates that
the treatment used" to lnduce colony found"ing was of grea,t
importance. For naturarly overwintered. queens of

å' lqrlicola the Serles ffl method seems much more effective
than any of the others tried (see sectlon 2"313)E quite pos-
sibly thls rjifference in effectlveness 1s even more pro_
nounced for queens which are physiologlcally ress prepared.

to starù colonles than those u¡hich have emerged. from natural
hibernation, but si-nce the tests v¡ith artlficia.lly over-
wlntered" o.ueens were not run at the saae tine as those v¡lth
naturally overrolntered, qu-eens, d-ifferences in hand"ring tech_
nique may also have played sone part"

Neverthelessu the six nated artifictalty overwintered_

E" temlco1a queens whj.ch started colonies ln'series rrr
boxes produced- firsi broods eomparable to those reared by
naturally overwintered queens. Why, then, clid_ these
co10n1es change over to rearing queens ancl males so early?
Itlo fulI ânswer can be given at presento but eJectlon of lar_
vae and 10w oviposltion rate r{ere probably partly respon-
sible ' Alsoe the lneidence of premature changeover seemed

to be greater Ln l-966 even anong cor-onies started by natur-
ally overr¡rintered queens 1n series Trr boxes than it v¡as ln
1965 (see secti-on 2"3I3), indlcatlng that the handling tech-
nio.ue nay not have been uni-form" Finalry, the cond.itions
for nating E' terricora in the raboratory may not have been
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td-eal (see Section 2.L)E exhaustion of spern could_ ha.ve

resulted- ln an unu-sually early prod-uctlon of males.

The greater incid_ence of oviposition in the

E" terricola qìreens ln serles Tr boxes started in February

1966 than in those started ln october 1965 suggests that the

d-uration of 1ow tenperature storage may be coruelated v¡ith

the ab1Ilty of queens to start colonios; alternatively, the

inproúed. results in February L966 òould be assoclated- with
the seleetion effect brought about by the d-eath of nore of
the less vlgorous bees by the later date than had- occurred-

by the tlme the bees for the earlier trial T¡rere removed- from

hibernatlon.

To summarlse 3 a number of facùors mây have resulted.
i-n the generally unsuccessful attempts to obtaln vlgorous

colonres from queens overwintered in captivity. Further
experinents, controlled wherever possible by concurrent

trial-s on naturally overwlntered. qu€ense are need_ed_ to d.is-
entangle the rather complex problems in thls aspect of
bunrblebee domestication. Nevertheless, the results from a

very s¡ralI number of E. terricola queens tested. in February

1966 gives hope that for this species at }easte successful
oorony founding by laboratory overÌ.rintered. bees nay soon

become a feaslble method for rearing vigorous out-of-season
colonies"
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2"3L3 colony foundlng þg naturally overv¡lntered. qu.gsnË

Queens of Þ" terriço1au Þ" 4egadgqsls, E" fervid.usu

E, borealisr. Þ, vaganse E" ïgfoc-LngLqe, B, perplexusu and

g' tgrnarius were caught in the field. r^¡ithln a few weeks of
spring energence in i{ay and- June of lg65 and L966, and were

transported- in gauze-covered- jars or ln polythene tubes kept
on lce ln a styrofoam pienie cooler. on arrival in the

laboratory the queens were elther (a) plaeed. lnmediately in
nest boxes, or (b) storecl_ over d.amp vermlculite at loC nntil-
need.ed-, or (c) conftned at room temperature with access to
food in a L.2 m x 0.6 n x 0.6 m plastic cage for not more

þhan 24 hours before lnstallaùion in nest boxes"

Tnro d.esigns of nest box v¡ere used, one without nest
materlar (serles rr) and- the other r¿rlth nest materLal
(Series fJ-I),
Series If

Queens T^rere instalred- singly or in pairs in a wood.en

container consistlng of tv¡o ?.5 cm x ?.5 cm x J cm boxes

(lnternar dinensions) úth glass roofs and_ corrugated- paper

floors (¡'ig" t) at zg"c and JOfr R"H. Alr boxes .were kept ln
total d-arkness with mininal d_isturbance"

Honey solution (equa1 volunes of honey and ruater) hias

provlded 1n glass gravity-feed"ing tubes inserted. through the
wa1l of the outer box" By sterillsing the filled tubes in a

pressure cooker it was found unnecessary to replace then more
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Fåg* å,- Nest box used- to
Series 11 queense

G * gLass
P s pollen l"raaÞ

induce eolony found,ing in
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often than once every third day"

ïn ee-rly trials, the pollen lunip (consistlng of pol:
len molstened rvith honey solution) was placed- ln the lnner
box, but several queens built thelr eggs cells d"irecbly on

the corrugated card-board floor of the outer box, fn later
experiments the pollen was loeated tn the outer box, ad.Ja-

cent to the feedlng tube E so that the lnner chanber was used.

only for d.efaecation,

The potten luinps T^rere renei,ved. every three d_ayss oï,

nore often where queens persistentry fragmented. their lumps.

In I trlals wlth single or paired queens of

E' terricola and 1L trials rvith B" terr.rarius, the inner box

contained- celluIose wad.d-lng ln whLch a central cavlty con-

tained the po1len hlmp"

From about three d"a"ys after a queen hacl lai-d eggsa

small pleces of pollen d-ough ïrere iniroduced- lnto the nest

box on alternate d-ays; theso Ìrere put as far ar{ay fron the

brood. as posslble to avold- egg ceIls belng built on them.

Durlng the developnent of the flrst brood, sone

queens neglected. Larvae and/or tore d-own the ïJâx envelope

surrounding them" Arthough many of these reJected larvae

were und"erweight for their lnstaru they appeared healthy; on

seven occaslons r eLther replaced such larvae ln the ori-
glnal envelope or consùructed a nebr one na.d-e of beesrvax and

po1len" They r/rere a.lways accepted by theLr mother, bu.t T.dere

often neglected. again later" r also transferred. egg cells
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to porlen lumps 1n instances where they had been constructed"

elsewhere, but they T¡rere arways d.estroyed. or ågnored. after
introd.uction,

Followi-ng FRISON (tg27a) E an attempt was nad.e to
lnd.uee brood.lness 1n ten queens of B" ternarlus by conflnlng
theno togother in a cage with plenty of pollen and. honey"

after one week the eight survivors rìÍere lnstaIled. slngly in
nest boxes at the saae tine âs a control series of elght
queens brought in frorr the fleld lmmedia.üely after capture"

SERiES- TIT

Two v¡ood-en boxes (aË ca" zLo C) r,rere used" for eaeh

beeo the larger (t7,5 ca tc t7"s cn x 1O cn internal d_inen-

sions) lToldtng ttre feecllng tubes and. lrned- v¡ith corrugated-

eard-board. and. a glass roof " The smaller cha¡aber (Z"S cm x

7.5 cm x 5 cw internal dluensions) vras llned" wlth upholst-
ereres cotton (Flg" 2), The sldes and" roof of ttre cavlty
thus formed- were smeared. niiËh honey solution in ord"er to
slnulate the natural sltuatlon ln whlch the nest materlal
åppears to act as a temporary food. store, A poller:. lunp
(about a"75 e) was pila.ced in the centre of the cavlty" Each

queen was left und.lsturbed. for the flrst three d.ays after
lnstallation, and- the progress of her nestlng actLvlty was

assessed by the appeara.nce o{trr" faeces whlch she d.eposlted"

1n Èhe antechanber, oviposition being always preceded_ by the
prodnetion of large amounts of pollen-contarni.ng faeces. rf
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Flg. 3^* ilest box used to índuee Bol"on¡¡ fou:rd.ing fn
Series ïf ï eu.eens e

t s upholste::errs csttûn
P = pcÌ"3,en lw:rp
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no eggs had been laid by the thircl day, a nel.r pollen lump

was supplied, a.nd- the nest material was changed" Thls pro-

cess 'rirâs repeated every third c],ay until the o-ueen kracl laid
her first eggs. After this, poIlen rnras supplj_ed- on al-ter-
nate da.ys in increasing quantities until the fj-rst r¡rorkers

emerged", when it r¡¡as necessary to su-pp1y poIlen every day"

lnJhen giving pollen to brooding queense care ïlTas taken not to
obstruct their rebrood-ing grooves[" rn the earrrer trials of

this series, poJ-Ien repleníshment was unclertaken only when

the o.ueen had left her nest to feed or defaecate, but lt nras

f ound that this precaution wâs unnecessa.ry" N'one of the 6Z

queens which laid eggs deserted her brood., although 6 diecl

before the emergence of their first pupâe; j.n three cases

these hiere reared by a foster-queen.

Ln lg65u after the first or seconC group of vrorkers

hacl emerged-e some bo¡les containing B" teEl_ig!1_a.. and

I' pgJplexus colonie s Ì,iere put out-of-coors lvlth the nest

box praced lnsicìe the antechamber and- the excess space

filIed with nest material. -A wooden l-id covered r,sith poly-
thene sheet r¡ras sta.oled'on to provide waterproofing. A

cou-nt was ma.de of the number of cocoons procìuced_ by these

colonies (Tabte X)"

The rena.lnlng col-onies were kept r^iithln the labora-
tory to ;orovide material for experiment. -A.s these colonies
became larger, the nest materlal was removed. and the
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CæOOIIS }R,ODUCED BY COI,0]V]ES ST"ARTEÐ gf NATURAT,IY OVERïI$ffEREÐ

QUffi¡Ë lN senies rrr Boffis AIüD ffiT oIff ïN Trm FlEr,D rN JU¡E 19ó5

1" B" tenrrqole

I Colooy d,Íed won after bejns set out
2 nilt"d by Braehyeoma

Box no, No" of cocoons
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Õ
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2" E' pgækrurs

Box no. No* of cocooÍls

effipty unenerged total

qireens worker/rnales queen$ workers males

I

5

6

7

10

37i 
I

coub destro¡red by nfce durjng r,¡jn'i;er stora6

2731i
eomb destroyed. by narc moth 

fti
eomb destnryed by nlce drring uvi:nter stora6

ll

l+O

te

276

ie
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colonles hrere kept in darkness a.t 3oo c, thus facillta.ting
lnspection and- the add-ition of pol1en, 't¡Ihere necessârye the

series rrr colonies were given larger nest boxe s (t?.5 cm x

12"5 cn x 10 cn) so that the comb coul-il expand evenly.
One colony of q" perÞlexus and of Þ. !-erricola ï^rere

connected to separate 1"2 m x 0.6 m x 0.6 m plastic cåges in
t¡hich petrl dishes containlng honey solutj.on and_ r,rood-v¡ool

ïrer'e placed, apart fro¡n the sllght saving in time gainecr

v¡hen feeding honey solutlon, no ac,vantage could be founci in
thls method of housing the coloni-esu since by keeplng them

in da.rkness much sma_ller containerecan be used.

Results and dlscussion

The resurts âre sumnarised. in Table xr, which does

not lnclud.e the two B" terricola queens v¡hlch were parasit-
ised by nematodes. Tables xxvr and. xxvrr ln the Appendlx
give more detailed. lnfornatlon for each nest box. Table xrr
gives the nunber of first-brood_ r¡¡orkers anc their radial
cell neasurements for 11 series rrr colonies of B. teryicola
and tt of Þ" pe_rp_].exus"

The data for !, ternariu-s tn Series IIAI' B, Ca De

were examlned. by analysf-s of variancee each queen (or pa.1r

of queens) ueing seored- L or 0 according to iuhether or not
eggs were laici i,¡1thln. 21 days after lnstalratlon"
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Oolony no" No, of bees ln
ff-rst bnood

RacLåa.i. ee3-l J-elrgtbs l&an radía1
I unft = 0"051 rnm ceJ-J_ length

5

6

6

I
7

50 51 51 5ú,56 53

55 57 t+8 56 55
53 5? 53 t+7

53 &7 l+9 l+3

56 5lr 5!+

52"5

53"!+

50,9L0

L966

2

3

5

6

7

I

9

lr

l-0

)

7

9

J.U

5

5

I

56 EO 53 t*g 56

5l+ 5A 55 &7 5/+

5L 55 59 /+9 51,
50 57 tÐ
/& 57 57 tþ8 /+g

52 55 55 5t,
59 56 6t 56
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TÁ.BLE XII eon'ud"

2* .Ð. gegpf,eëpe L965

Colony no" iüoo of, beee ür
flrst brood

Radial cell lengths
I u,nåt = 0"051 ro¡a

l&an rad.:íaL ceLl
lengtlt

5

6

7

l-0

9

/+

I

7

56 55 51 52 5¿þ

¿r8 l+7 50 /+g

59 63 6r. 6j.

55 l+9 52 52 /+8
52 !+8 t+g

l+7 52 l+8 ltg l+6
¿16 l-7

5T.J-

61,0

51.1

l+7 "8

L966

L

2

)

lþ

5

6

T

t

6

7

7

I

6

5

50 t-9 53 52 4,8
Jo /oc1 116

5t+ 53 52 50 52
52

53 M tlr /ç. tr7
506f.
¿t5 5t 52 t+g 55
¿+7 57

50 55 lo8 5O ¡nc¡

50 5a 5&

53 5t 52 5t+ 5¿þ
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É+ê

50 !u9 52 52 5A
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Source of variance

I\o" of queens per box

Presence or a.bsence
of nest roaterial

Re sidual

TI Tìso¡ ô

7O

Estimated Varlanee

L "0549 
e

o "2?27

0.t91+7

L

t

2Lt,

?K s p <0.05

Thusu palred queens gave significantly better results

than solitary queens, Nest ¡nateri-al had no slgnlficant

effect; since four of the fj-ve pairs u¡hich oviposited in

boxes eontaintng nest nateria-l (Series IID) Iaid their eggs

on the floor of the outer compartment rather than wlthin the

nest naterial, the provisj-on of nest material at 29oC seems

to have served- no usefurl purpose.

The greater success obtained by confining B" terna,ri.u.E

queens in palrs d-oes not nec€ssarily inply that oviposltion
ürâs stirnulated. by social interaction; the improved resu-lts

may have arisen from the fact that in boxes containlng pairs

of queensu only the bees which oviposited first contributed

d-ata for statistical analysis. Thus when the L3 slngle

bees 1n Series fIA1, B, are arranged- in sixty sets of pairs

obtalned by d.rai,ring ranclom combinations of the nunbers t-L3u

and the mean ineidence of success for each set of six pairs

calculated by scoring l for a.ny pair inclu-ding a orueen i,rhich

laid eggs d-urlng the 21 day period., anci 0 for any pair in
v¡hich neither queen oviposited", the mean of all 60 sets
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1O"759) is not significantly different fron the mean (0.85?)

of the 14 pairs in Series IIC, De but significantty exceeds

(p < 0.05) tfie mean (O.Iþ62) for the 73 single bees (Series

IIAe B) from which the 6O palr comblnatlons hrere taken"

The loean times r¡rhich elapsed between installation and

ovlposition of the E. ternarlus- queens that laid. eggs in
Serles IIAI and- IIA2 were f .0 and" 32.5 d-ays respectively
(p < 0.01)e indicatlng that confining queens together in a

cage before lnstallation in nest boxes inhibited colony

founding.

Of the queens in Series ff which did- not la.y eggs

wlthin 2! days, 3 E, ternarlus and 6 B" terricolalrere dis-
sected; all except for 2 B" terricola parasitisecl by nema-

-r,odes had well developed ovaries and in some it appeared

t}:.at egg resorption had occurued (see I{EDLER lg6Za) " Four

randomly selected" unsuccessfur B. terricola queens from the

same series T¡rere transferred after 2! days to series rfr
boxes, where they laid- eggs r^¡tthin J d"ays; whereas four con-

trols whlch ijrere lef t in their series rr boxes failed to
start colonies duri-ng the 5 day period. and eventually died

irrlthou-t oviposl ting,

In each of 6 pairs of E" terricola and tZ palrs of

E, ternarius whieh oviposited in Series IIC, Ð, one queen

died. iulthln the 2t day test period." The mean time of d-eath

ïras Q,64 days after the flrst eggs.brere Laid (S,8" = 0.BB
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days with L7 d.f. ),
several queens of B" Lerricola in both series rearecl

qu.eens ln their first brood in 1965; but in every such box,

at least tr¡o l¡orkers T¡¡ere produced as urell, and., in contrast
to the trials r^rlth artiflcially overi,sintered- qu,eens (see

Sect,lon 2.3I2) u ln all but trqo colonies the second. brood_

consisted entirely of workers. rn rg66e a record v¡as kept
of the composition of first and second broods in E" terricola
ancl B. perp_lexus colonies started in sertes rrr boxes (Tab1e

xrx) . For sóme unexplained reason, tlee lncj-dence of queens

in the second" broods seeme<1 to be much hlgher in this year

than in L96J"

Coinments on experimerrtal method_s

Though the u-se of r¡iaxed paper cartons at 21c c lves

unfavourable for brood rearingu roâny queens of Þ" terrlcola,
Þ. ternarlus and, B" rufocinctus in serles r laid eggsr sug-
gesting that ob_tainlng colonies from non-overwintered queens

of these species will be feaslble using improved techniques.

The wooden contai-ners used in serles rr were conven-

ient for hand.ling and the corr.ugated paper floor covering
absorbed faeces well and. l¡e.s easy to renew" since most of
the queens used only the reâr chamber for defaecationo 1n

a.ll but the earliest trials the pollen lump ruas placed near

the feeding tube in the outer chamber"

Howeveru some nodiflcation of the series rr d_esign ls
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requ.ired to prevent queens bulldlng their first egg cell.s
upon the floor'. Those that d1d so usually burilt an exces-

sive nu-mber of cell-s -so that the larvae hatchlng fron the
earllest celrs lirere neglected., or the number of larvae
exceed-ed that which the queen coul-d reâr unalded " This led.

to the ejection of some or alr- of the larvae unless the
excess Târere removed by hands or one or two workers ad"d,ed

from another colony.

0n the other hand, a queen vii,hieh hail constructed_ her
first egg cells upon the polIen lunp rarely bullt more ceLls
upon the floor, though the ad.dition of fu.rther pollen often
stinulated renewed oviposition unless the new porlen r¡ias

placed at a clistance from the origlnal lunp; so it seems

that the covering of the pollen rurap wlth egg ceIls, at
least in Þ. teruicola and B, ternarj-us, lnhiblts further egg

laying. Thus some type of nest nateriar nay be necessarye

even at high te¡nt¡era.turee lf only to ensure that queens

build their first egg cells upon the polten lunps ra.ther
than on the floors of thelr boxes; but celrulose r^raddlng

seens unsuitable for thls purpose"

Attenpts to sa.ve noribuncl flrst brood.s in serles rr
by ac1ding vrorkers, repairing torn larval clumpso tra.nsfer-
rlng larvae and- ad-ding wa.x .r¡r€r'€ nostly very su.ccessful_u bu-t

such delicate rnanipulations would not be posslble nrhen

d"earing with large numbers of coLonies since too nuch tlme
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1s required to carry them out successfu.ll_y,

The deslgn of the Series IfI boxes is quite similar
to t}:,at of IIASSELROT (I952)" Ilorvever, Ilasselrot (personal

communication) states that r,vith hls nethod. great eare ls
required- when acldlng fresh poIlen or lnspecting the progress

of the broodu otherwlse the queen may desert her progeny.

Though queens in series rrr ïrere frequently inspectecl while
brood,ing eggs or young larvaee none cleserted her brood; thj-s

may have been assoclated with the much srqaLler slze of the

serles rrr nest chambers than those v¡hich Hasselrot used,

though until more work has been d-one it wirl not be possible

to rule out interspecific d-lfferences" smearing the nest

material with kroney appeârs to have a beneflcia.l effect 1n

inhlbitlng the tunnelllng activities of the queen ancl in
slowing dovin the drying out of the pollen d-ough,

Oþbet consld"era!ions

Failure of queen bumblebees to start vlgorous
eolonies in captivity nay result from:

a) thelr failure to oviposit ¡¡rithin the duration of
the expez"inent

b) long d.e1a.y betr,r,-een confinement and oviposi.tion
c) failure to rear the flrst brood.

d) abnormally early produ-ction of sexual^ forms"

unless queens which have fall-ed- to oviposlt are d.is-
sected,, it is noù possible to ascertain whether their
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failure results from non-ceveropne nt of thei.r ovaries or
from Lack of suitable sti¡ruli f or egg laying" since d.is-
section of the unparasitised queens urhich had failed to ovi-
,oosit in serie s rr showecl that, their ovaries T^rere well-

developed-, and since the unsuccessfur series rr queens

quickly started- colonies when transfemed- to series TrI
boxeso it seens that unsuttabillt¡. oro nest box d_esign was at
fault here. HoTareveru many non-overvrlntered_ queens of these

ti,rro species whieh had- failed to oviposit i_n series Ir boxes

ï¡ere found to have undeveloped- ovarles (see sectlon z.3tt)
even after long periods of confinement, and I'IEDLER (lg6za)
recorded that L5 out of J2 o.ueens of various species con-
fined. in laboratory boxes for more than 40 d.ays contained-

only s¡raIl (0-1.5 mm) eggse l.e. their ovaries r^rere compar-

ativery und-eveloped. rt thus appears that inaclequate ovary
d"evelopnent may be the major obstacle to colony found.ing in
captivity in some cases, tlrough there rras no evid_ence for
this in the oven^¡intered queens tested. in serles rr and_ rrr.

SLADEN (L?IZ) and FREE & BUTLER (Lgsg) reporred rhat
oviposition occurred more often when several queens or one

queen and. one (or more) workers were conflned togetirer than
when queens rÂrere in soritary confinement" However, FRrsoN
(r92?a) obtained. a greater (though non-significant) inci-
dence of colony fou¡¿ing in boxes housing single queens

Llnan in boxes containing palrs of queens" Ivly results from
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E. ternarius_ support the observations of Slad-en and_ Freeu

but there is no evid-ence that the greater lncid.ence of ovi-
position in the serles rr boxes contalning pairs of queens

results from anything other than the biassing of d-ata caused_

by including only the result from the first qneen to ovi-
poslt r,rithln each patr. Further experiments are necessary

to d.etermi-ne whether ovipositlon 1s stlmulated or inhiblted,
when B" ternarius_ queens are confined ln pairs, but the

experlment in which 10 B. ternarius queens rrere confined
together in a cage fot a. week before being placed ln nest

boxes shows that ovipositlon was thereby derayed, perhaps

because one queen had establlshed tfdominanceor (see FREE

a955c) over her seven comjlanlonss resulting in the inhibi-
tion of d-evelopment of thelr ovarleso

SLADEN (LgLz) found that when palrs of queens were

conflned togethere one kill-ed the other about the time that
the first eggs were laid-. sradenes results are confirmed
for B" terricola anci. B. ternarlus, ln which the mean tl¡ne of
d-eath for the queens of the pairs ln series rr d_id not dlf-
fer signiflcantly from the time at i,rhich the first eggs were

laid-' IÏowever, contrary to slad-enss findings u Lb out of the
survivlng 1-p nembers of these palrs successfull_y reared
ad-ults" ottrer authors (e.g. FRrsoN a92?a, PLATH Lgz3u t93u,
FBEE & BTJTLER l-959) have a.1so found that the death of one

queen does not âIT\rays occur i,¡hen two are confined_ together
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( some pairs of artlficially hibernated E,
co-existed- until after the first r,¡orkers

tion 2"3LI).

rufocinctus queens

emerged--see Sec-

FREE & BUTLtrR (tgsg) suggested. that HASSELBOT,s

(l-952) nethod- for getting coronies started- in captivlùy
might in part be due to the d.egree of insulation which v¡as

provld"ed-, since it had been shoi¡¡n that ovary developnent 1n

worker bunblebees was accel-erated by high temperatures"

Although no attenrpt seems to have been mad_e to conpare the

lncldenee of colony foundlng at high and. low temperatureso

IIOBBER (tg6t) reported. that though most of the 24 queens of

Þ. hypnorum, from whlch he attem.oted to get coronies,
started bui-ld-ing nests when they were exposed ln an unheated.

greenhouse, real progress r^ras only observed" after the nests
had- been moved to a rearing cabinet T¡rhere the temperature
could be kept over z5oc and. later betweeya 33450c" ÏIowever,

IIorbers s results may not have had. anything to do r^rith ovary
developtnent.

The laylng of eggs by queens in series rr boxes r^ras

ahra.ys i:reced-ed by a perlod of *brooclinessn d_uring which
they fla.ttened thenselves over thelr polIen lumps or on the
floors of their containers while undergoing rhythmic abd-om*

inal movements" si¡nlrar behaviour was observed. in arl of
the serle s rrr o¡ueens v¡hich ürere inspected shortly before
oviposition" Presumablyu this broodlness ?ras assoclated
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T¡Iiùh heat productionu though whether it had any connection
wi-th ovary development Is unknoi+n.

rn the colony founding experiments rvith non-overwin-
tered queens (see ,section 2"3Lt), failure of queens to rear
their first broods was thought to be partly due to too lolv
an environmental temperature " Though larval ejection took
ifs toll ln nany nest boxesu survivar of first broods in
serles rr was nuch better than in experiments cond.uctecl at
rooa temperaturee so it seems that whether or not it encour-
ages oviposltion, a high rearing temperature should be used.

for startlng bumblebee colonles r¡rithout nest material,
because it allorvs survival of eggs and larvae even when

queens fall to l_ncubate them.

SLADEN (l-gl.z) noted that the colonies whlch he reared"*
from queens 1n captivity d1cl not reach large size; he attrl-
buted this to the weakenlng effect of fong confinement on

the qLleens. HolM & HAAS (196r ) showed that among the
col-onies of B. terrqslLis L" r¡¡hi-ch they reared in captlvity
and set out ln the fleld., those which hail_ been started Later
1n the yeâr produced- feu¡er cocoons than those started ear_
lier" One of the reasons for this was probably that the
later colonies would have had less of the seâson renaining
in trhich to complete their developnent, but posslbry
decllning vigour ln the queens cour-d ha.ve ptayed- a part" rn
the present series of colony-fou-nd-1ng experiments (see also
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sectLon 2"3r2)u prema.ture changeover to rearing sexual forms
(and- consequently smalrer coronies) rÄras a constant problen
with sone species" The faetors associated. with premature
changeover âre d_iscussed beloitr (Sect1 on 3.5!) " So far as

first broods are concerned, it seems d-esirable to get âs
many ad-ults rea,red as possibleo since the slze of first-
brood- females is negatively coruelated. with their number
(section 3"51t); i'e. queens are ress r-ikery to appear rn
numerically large first brood.s than in sma.ll ones" Though

deùa1Ied records of the conposltion of a1l first broods in
series rr and series Trr boxes were not kept Ln Lg65, it
wâ,s noted- that in E" terri_qqra.u the flrst brood.s in series
ïrr boxes were larger and, had- a lorver incidence of queens

th.a.n those ln seri-es rr boxes" simil-ar resul_ts were

obtained in trials ¡¡ith artificially overr¡intered^ queens
(section 2.312), where it i,ras shor¡n that egg and_ Larval mor-
ta1lty T^rere the chief factors assoclated lr,ith this differ_
ence betr¡reen the two colony found_lng method_s.

Thus, since B" te*icola queens seem also more ready
to oviposit in series rrr boxes than in serles rr boxes, the
use of the former seems to be preferable until some method

f or red.ucing egg and. larval roortality at high tempe:,ature
r'rithout nest material can be devlsed" Iiowever, B. terna.ri_qq
appears to be very reluctant to start colonies in Series IIï
boxes (though fortunately the probrem of premature changeover
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does not seea to be so acute with this specles)s so there
nay be a case for buirding improvements into the series rr
uethocl in order the.t better first-brood. survivar can be

obtained. Furthernore, more information is neecled on the
developuent of natural coloni-es, for. though cuIlBER (Lg5i)
presented data on the fa.te of B0 r^rird colonies of

E' agJ:-oruq F. ln Engla,nd-, very littre slniler informa.tion is
avail-able for wild- colonies of B. tgï:rj-qql.q or B" ternarius
1n I'ianitobau aga.inst whlch the d-evelopmental hlstories of
colonie s sta.rted. in captivlty might be compa.red (¡ut see

section 3"2). rn any casee sor'e d,egree of variabirity in
the patùern of colony devel-opment is to be expected under
naiura.l- conclitions 1n order to ensure survival of the spe_

cies despite climaiic vagaries. possibly the nur¡rber of
smal1 colonies obtained in domestication experiments is just
a-n expre-ssion of such variability, Also E ã.D unknownu but
probabl¡r largee proportion of naturally overv.rinterecl o.Lleens

fa-il to rear colonles in the lvild state; rìlresumably mâny of
these bees are lacking ln vigour and would not have producecL

large colonies even if they had been more successful,
rn vieio¡ of the outstancr.ing success in getting cor-

onies of B" teElÈcol-g and B. perpl.sEus startec in series rrr
boxes, it seems fair io reJect HOLMss (tg66a) suggestion
tilat lmprovements in technique åre unl_ikery to bring about
much inoprovement in getting col-onies started by bunrbrebee
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qu-eens in captivlty, The results 1n the series rrr boxes
are very auch better than those obte.lneo by any other vùor_

kers, though it must be noted that possibly B, teruiqçrê ancl

Þ' perg-l-!¡:ujs are unusually favourable species for coi_ony

f ounding experimerit s,

2"32 colonE found-ing !¿ qqeens 1n unencl_oé;€!, situatlons
In lete August.- I96U, approxtnately 100 queens of

å. terr"icor-a, 50 0f Ð. terrlarir¿s_ , 25 0f E. f ervicius- and- 20
of E' Lerpleëge T\iere confined rrilth males ln an outdoor
greenhousen with liberal su-pplies of honey solution and por_
Ien lumps placed in the angles betr¡reen waIls and roof ,

After a h'eek many queens of B. t-e_¡ripsfau B, tqrËLeL-ir¡S and-

tr'io queens of Þ. perpl,exus had. beeome $rbroodyrf on or near
the pollen lunrps" Nu!'.erous ï¡ra' honeypots r{ere constructed.
a fei,r days later, ancl three egg celrs rÂrere built upon three
of the polIen lumps by B. te*icola qu.eens. also, ã group
of queens of ar-r three species had assembr-ed in a for-d of
the polythene fl-oor covering beneath a v¡ooden board;
althoug'h there ?,ras no pollen lump in thts situation, rrrâx

honeypots were built and eggs .i\ïere raid by a B. perplexus
queen. Ilor',reveru none of the eggs survived more than a fer.¡
days; since the cells.were tor.n down, it is assumecl that the
eggs had. been eaten"

A further attempt hras made to obtarn coronies from
bees in nating cages by confining 20 qLleens anö. 20 mal-es of
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å" rufocinc-tus in a Z"Lt m x r.z m x !"2 m plastie cage Ín
ühe laboratory" After several- weeks some of the queens were

broodyu r.rax honeypots n.ere burlt and an egg cell v¡as eon-

structec. on the froor of the eage" HoTnrever, thls cell was

destroyed by the bees a fer.r d_ays later,
Durlng late lvray, 1-965u ten ñãúuiárry overwintered

queens were caught in the v,ri1d and. put in each of tv¡o 6O cm

x 30 cm x J0 cn plastlc eâges v¡ith honey ancL pollen" One of
ùhese tv;o groups r^ras usecl for colony found.lng experlments

(see section 2,3L3)u but th; other nas reft for traïo weeks,

at the end of which time only z queens were sti-ll_ livlng.
One of these bees had construcùed- an egg cel1- upon the

pa.per-covered f loor of the cage " A si-nall lump of pollen i,ras

placed ad jacent to t}:is egg cel1 and a hol_louied out btock of
porystyrene foam was set over ;oollen and eggs, The other
survivlng o"u,een was removed and. disturbance T¡r.as kept to a

mlnimum,

After the first brood of vrorkers (three bees) had"

emerged, the brood. rn'as covered, with upholstereres cotton,
forloluing removal of the foam block" pollen lumps were put
on the cage fl-oor a few inches from the nest a.nd honey was

supplied in petri-dlshes containing r.¡ood_-wool. The colony,
a¡hich v¡as al-l-owed to proceecl to corapletlon, eventu.ally pro-
duced J/ r'rorkers, 1.0 queens and fB ma.Ies" The nother queen

died conparatively early in tkre d-evelopment of her colony,
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so that most of the males resulteiì. from eggs la,id by wor-

kers 
"

In one Serles IIf box in I)66 (see Table XXVII), å

naturally overvrlntered E. terrlcola queen bullt egg cells orl

the lovrer surface of the hore connecting the antechamber

with the nest chamber, but did, not succeed. in rearing her

f irst brood. HASSELROT (t960 ) also reported- tlna,t some

queens built egg cells in the feecling compartments of hls
nest boxes in the absence of nest material. ,

r do not suggest that oviposition by burnblebee queens

in open situa.tions could be made the basls for an efficient
colony founding technique" Nevertheless, the phenomenon is
interestlng in that it sho&'s¡ âs notecl by H0rlrr (ry66a)n that
trhatever may be the factors operative 1n ellciting egg

laying in captive bumblebee qlreense the presence of an

enclosed cavity r,¡ithin a nass of nest material is not always

e ssenÈial "
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STUDTE$ ON CASTE DTFFERENTTÁ,TTON TN BT]MBI,EBEES

3"1 Explanat_:i.og -€ terry
A number of terms used frequently in the

sectÍons of thís thesÍs requrre definft,ion and
lf ambigulty is to be avofded,

The termt rcg*Qu€êD*p frS*WOrkerß¡ Bf*qreeenn and ffif-worker*
have alreapy been defined (see Seetion 1.3)o ïfhere the simple
terms *queen* and ßworkerß are usede they are to be taken Èo
denote indivÍduaLs whoee caste status is no ronger in doubt *
€øgø, foundress queens and bees ¡qhich have assuned foraging
or nursing dutfes"

The term Bfirst broode or wfirst brood batchæ denotes
the insects resurting from the eggs which are r.aid. by a
foundress queen as she starts her colony" when she has Laid
her eompl-ement of first brood eggs, a bumbr.ebee queen nornarry
lays no more untir Èhe first brood rarvae have constructed
their Gocoofisø

The ternnsecond broodß íncrudes all índíwfduals reeulting
from eggs laid 1n cells upon first brood cocoonsê The second
brood eggs usually occupy a nunber of egg ce[s, often bufrt
in groups (*egg elumpsw e negg batchestr) at separate loeations
on the fÍrst brood eoeoon clump. rn this denotabÍon r
depart from normar usage in order to obtain objectivery a
sequentÍal series of stages from the more or less eontlnuous

followÍng

explanation
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process of eolony development" Thus, bhe term trÈhird bnoodse?

refers to all those bees whieh result fron eggs l-aid in eells
eonsËructed on seeond brood eocoon clumps; and so one

Ffg" 3s which deseribes the developnent of an actuar

$" ternarigå colony (No" agl, brirl help to make the above

explanation elearêro Each egg elunrp (consisting of several
egg cells) Ís represented by a letter of the al.phabet which
lndleates the temporal relationshrÍp of iÈs constnrction to
that of other egg crunps of the sane brood, The location of
eaeh egg clunp is indicated by a line joining i.t Èo a eJ.unp

in the previous brood" Thus the cocoons resulting fnom the
second brsod egg elump 0 had buílt, upon then three third
brood egg elumps * Ms N and o" The nr¡mbered easte symbols

follov¡.ing each elump represer¡,t the n¡¡¡ber and caste of the
adult bees which emerged fror¡ iÊ,

The term @n'ixed crumptr Ís used. to describe brood

elumps vrhích yåeld adults of both queens and workers@ The

presenee of such clunps is eharacteristlc of eoloníes whieh
are changing over from r¡rorker to queen productÍone

3"2 The development q[ capt$-ve eolgnies of seven North

^å¡ner.igm bumblebee speeies

sinee Èhe distinction between castes and their mode

of orÍgín ís somev¡hat varíabre anong d.ifferent bumblebee

subgenerau and even between specíes fn a singre subgenus,

it is necessary to give an aceounË of Èhose feaüures of
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eolony development in each of the species studfed which

seem to be relevant to the proeess of easte deterninatíon.
rn none of the colonÍes on which these observaÈions

were based were the bees allowed to forage normally, pollen

!'ras presented in honey-moistened lumps on or adJacenÈ to the

eonbe and honey was supplÍed in gravfty feeding tubes or in
dishes contaínÍng wood-wool" Except fn the early stages of
their developnent (see Sectåon 2n3l'j) nost of the eoLoníes

were housed in pairs of glass-covered, wooden boxes

(20cuo x 12"5cm x lOcm internal dimensions)a one of whích

eonËalned the comb and herd the feedlng tubes, whÍre the
other served as an area for defaecation, where neet m.terial
had been used in colony initiation, it vras removed shortly
after the firsË brood of workers had. emerged; thereafter,
each colony was kepÈ fn darkness aË an ambíent temperature of
29oe (L965) or 3ooc (tg66l.

No doubt Èhe abnornal treatment which the colonies
received had some influence upon the course of thefr
deveJ.opment. The ßpoeket*makingn speeles, whieh feed their
larvae by dropping their corbicurar pol.len-1oad.s dÍrectly
into wax peeke8s eonsÈructed on the sÍde of the larval elumps,

brere unable Ëo do so under the experirnental eonditions"
Furthermoree since the bees brere not allov¡ed to f]ïe the
normar divÍsion of labour among the rçorkers musb have been

considerably nnodified, probably resulting in a higher
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proporËion of rurse bees than would oecur ån a wild eolony"
LasËlyu beeause a perpetual surplus of pollen and honey was

avaiLabre to the eaptive eolonies, the effeets of
flucËuatÍng eolony food-ínÈake on colony development were
presumabry eJ.iminateds or at least very much reduced,,

Neverthelessu exeept for a few aberrant features
tøhich s{'i11 be described beLow, the pattern of eorony

d.evelopment ín most of the eolonies appeared to resembLe

that undergone by bumbJ,ebee eolonies ín the wÍld state.
ALmost all the captive cslonfes produced both queens and

maLes, and though most coronles hrere kllred shortly after
the mother queen had died, many reaehed large size, in
spite of the overerowdlng which probabJ.y tnrncated the fi.nal
phase of colony growth,

Fortunatells the eolony developnent of three of the
speeies v¡hieh r studied (!. nevadensiso E" ffiginetgg, and

B. borealis) has been investigated under almosË natural
eonditíons by HOBBS (L965 a & b, Lg66 c), so some

lnteresting comparisons eay be madeu

1) B. terricolA Kirby

This speeíeso r*hich is extrenely abundant and widely
distrlbuted over rhe province of Manitoba (NEa\rE Lg33l u

closely resembles the European pu terreslÞ¡1ls T,", to q¡hich

iÈ Ís elosely related" å" te¡¿_icola is a wporren storers,
i"€. o the larvae in aLl broods are fed by regurgitaüion,
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and pollen j.s stored Ín wax eyJ-inders (see Fíg" ¿'),

26 eoloníes of $, leff¿gels Ln Lg65 and 12 in ]-966

were started, usíng naËura1ly overw'intered queens, and

allowed to develop in eaptivity,
HOBBS (L964a) stated that queens of the subgenus

Bombus Latr, laíd only one egg per eell in their first
broodsn Most of the flrst brood egg-eells of p" terJ:ieol-Sr

that lrere opened eontaj.ned single eggs, but a few eontained

more than one egga both in Series ff and Series fII boxes,

Ðoubtless the provision of a J.ump of pollen dough for the

use of eaptíve queens aLters their normal pattens of fírsg
brood e8g*ee11 Constrtrction.

A peeuliarity in the eonstruetion of later egg cellsu
(especially those built on cocoons of the second and third
batches) noted only in thís speciese $ras thet the queen did

not arways buiJ-d her cells direetly on coeoonso fn many eases

one egg cell was loeated. on a eoeoon while others were built
euccessi.velye one on another, using the first cell as a start,ing
point. Thus a ehain of six or more egg cells was often
produeed, spanni.ng from one cocoon erump to another (Fig" 5) E

ín thís wâÍr a certain degree of independence between oviposítlon
raÈe and the availabÍrity of eoeoons Èo serve as bases for
egg-ceIl constmcÈÍ.on may be aehieved ín E, terricola, rn all
observed instances, egg eells Ín whieh the queen oviposited
were buÍlt, by herself aloneo
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5"- Comb of en artifieiÊ1ly sterted' eolony of E" t-eg:l--

in a series 1Ï box. shcr¡¡ing egg eel,:!-s (along ed'ge r:f conb'

centre) snanlling from one eCIcoon clu:nn to another.
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The larvae of this species, initially loeated in a

eonrunal srax envelope (Flg" 6) u beeone separated fron each

other earlier in the fourüh instar than Ín p" rgfocilretus,

E" ternarius or B" ïgffÐ, At the time of thls separation,

larvae destined to become s-worlcers have already begun to

spin silk eoeoons but most nale and presumptive s-queenr'

larvae separate into Índividual wax cells, each of røhich

generally has an open Bwindowr through r,t¡hich the larva

continues Èo be fed (Fig. 71,

Ejection of larvae $ras often observed Ín B" !9rni-9,9þ¡

especlally fron colonies ín first* and second-brood stages"

ïn almosü every case, larva} ejeetton was acconpanied by

prenature changeover from worker to queen produetion, though

the converse was noÈ aJ-ways true" Egg-eating by workers

(eee FREE & BUTLEB L959) was observed on many occasíons,

as nas the reducÈion or d,Ísappearanee of egg-celLs built
by the queen * presumabJ-y also due to worker acÈivity' No

laying rryorkers of E. terricola were foundu though 1È is
possible thaË they may have escaped deteeblon; in any easet

the nother queens of thís species were mostly long-lived and

a}l but a few were still- llvlng when Èhe eolonies $rere

terminated ín .å.ugust" Jlnimosity between workers or between the

mother qì¡eea and her workers vras never seen ín any

Bu terrícola colony,

The ehangeover from worker to queen produetion in this
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eonnunieaüion) reports that ån some eoLonies of thÍs species,

rnore than o¡re egg ¡nay be laid j.n each cellu but in the two

coloales whfch I observed., each larva (and presumably,

thereforeo eaeh egg) oceupied its swn wax cellu although

sometimes two adJacent ce1ls had, one wall in conmons

ïn both of the coLoníes wtrich were reared Ín eaptivity,
all larvae except those of the first brood (whieh were able to

consu&e the pollen lunnp on which the first egg celLs were

eonstrucüed) were fed enttrely by regurgítation, f,,hough wax

poekets srere builË on the sldes of several larval cells, these

rúere never used, presunably because of the abnormal method. of
poL1en-intake by the colonleso

3) 3" þereelas

Two colonies of this species lrere reared from queens

taken near lfinnÍpeg ln June L965" The eeology of the, species

of the subgenus SubËerraneo-Þggbus (to which å* þgrgel¡g and

its elose relative E" appp-gltu-Ê Cresson beLong) which occur in
southern Alberta has been deserÍbed by HOBBS (1966 b)" My

observations on colony development in p" borealis agree

elosely þr:ith Hobbs? account (based nnostly on pn apjcositgs

Cresson) though, as in B, negê-Ê-g¡Is!g, the feeding of larvae
by Pellen pLaced fn wax pockets built onts the side of Èhe

larvaL elumps, eharactenistÍc of þ" borealis eolonies i.n the

wfld sËate, sfas not ¡rerformed in my colonies because sf the

unusual way in rqhlch the colonies obtained, their pollen'
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- PTATH tJ.lf_b)rwho attempted to classify bumblebee

speeies aecording Ëo thelr modes of brood reari-ng, expressed

surprf se at ST.ADEIü9 s (L9].,2) sbservatÍon that fourËh fnsrar
sLlarvae of å, latreílhus Kirby ( e B, subteruaaeus (I, ) )

beeame separated from each other in incomplete srax envelopes

before pupationu in much the sarae way as do those of

åo -terrg_gtt&s T,, and S. tucoru¡a I"" However, I{OBBS (1966 b)

showed that larvae of the two North .åmerican specÍ.es of the

subgenus $ubterraneo*lg@gg¡ B. borealis and p" apposÍtusu

behaved as S1ad.en had, described for their European relative.
separatlon of all fourth instar larvae was observed ln both

my captÍve eolonies of E. þeregfl_E,

å'e in many other trpockeË-nakÍngs bumbrebee specÍ.esu

there is no sharp síze dimorphÍsm between s-workers and.

g-eu€êRs ln E" borealie (see Section 3"1+'l* Female bees of
suecessfve broods showed a graduar lncrease ín nean sÍøe,
untll eventually all the femaLe larvae achíeved the n¡ximum

slze recorded - ios"s that ef s*que€ãs (see section jot+z)"

å" þoXgêlig does not appear to be a very pnolifie
pnoducer of waxu nrhieh may explaLn the ß¡s.indowsn whlch are
Left in the lrsx enveropes aùieh cov@r the late fourth instar
larvaeo

¿r) Po rufoeiEcrÞgg

Thls species is extremel-y eommon ln southern Manitobau

where iÈ exlsðs fn a bew'ildering variety of eolour forrcs
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whieh grade into eaeh other to a large exbentø å" _rufg_q¿ngtqg

eeerges from hrbernatíon later than bhe earliest spcíes
(8, tSscl_qq1a, E" -Þggnari]tg, å, pesplexB-g and B, vasans) u

at about the same bfme as B-" fervidus and !" þor"eêfå_so

H0BBS (L965 b) g who has studied the ecology of S. rufoeinctqg
in southern albertae comments upon its adaptabÍrity fn the

ehoíce of nest sítes. Around lnllnnipegu colonies of the

speeies were found in a nurnber of si.tuations, ranging from

subterranean cavÍties, through abandoned car-seatse to old
bird nests in the gabre-ends of a garden shed and in a

switchbox six feeÈ above ground oR an erectricíty pole',

Four colonies of p" rufocinctus were started by

naturarly overwintered queens in the Laboratory in Lg65 and

were kept in eapÈÍviËy for observation*

rn eontrast to the preeeding two sp eleso Bo rufocinctus
is a rpollen sÈorerB' * pollea is sËored in wax eylind,ers v¡.ithÍn

the nest, and the larvae of all broods except the first are

fed theÍr polIen by regurgitation¡ i.ê, p not in wax pockets

built onto their clumps"

Exeept for the earlíer changeover to queen production,

eolony deveropnent of Ëhis specíes very muæh resenbles Ëhat

1n p, Ëgrnarå}lg and p. vasanÉ (see below), Fourth instar
larvae remain enelosed ín a eonmunal hTax envelope until they
pupateu and the onset of queen rearing fs marked by mixed

clumps of pupae - Íoê,, both s-workers and s*queens may energe
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from the same pnpal group" as in the Ëvio analagous specíes,

there j.s a pronounced size dinorphism rø"ithin the female bees

of å. rufoc,í,n_cËus and inber-siediates are râroø

As noted by HOBBS (L965 b)r thís speeies is a copious

producer of wax, In all seven eolonies found. in ühe wild state,
the wax was dark greenish*blacku but in Laboratory reared.

eoloníesu Èhe vùax ens generally light bnown, though never so

pale as in E" -gel:ne_rufgu The colour of the wax probably

depends upon the nature of the pollen and other material
incorporated into it; an analysis of po rtrfocinctus wax

revealed that only 3o{, by weÍghÈ eould be removed by repeated

leaching $rÍth chloroforn; the insoruble material included

much fibrous matter (probably scraped from the cornrgated

flooring) as well as a great deal of po1len.

$o far as eould be ascertainedu the queens eonstrtlcte¿

thefr egg-cel}s unald.ed Ín g, ËFfgqinpËus,o Though egg*eat,ing

by workers hras never seene host,lríty betrieen workers and

betv¡een workers and queen rras very common; moreovere laying
workers seemed. Èo appear very early in E, rufocinctus,
sometÍmes even before the mott¡er qtreen had ceased laying.

"As in !, perpleq¡s (see below)u maJ_es of B, rr¿!þeinctu,q

were attacked and kí1led by the workers (or by yoìrng queens)

unless removed from the colony within a few days aft,er
eaergenee6 ïn natureu such hostiLit,y probably wourd not
deverop sinee the males woul-d. leave the nest, a few days
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advantage eould result from Èhfs behavi.our, othen than that
in both B" perple¡*ts and B. sl¡fqeinetæ, i.neestual- mating

w"iÈhin Èhe nesb ls quíte eoËnmon (thougfr poásibly only in
the presenee of daylighb, for v¡hile such mating eras never

observed under red illuminabíon, there was usually rueh

eopulatory aetívity when the eoloníes þrere exposed to
flourescenb llghtÍng or daylfghË)s so possfbly worker

hos&ållty may eneourage the males &o leave the nest and

ÈÏ¡us find mates fnom ot,her eolonfesn Howeven, ån nergher

g, boreal,ls notr B. feIgAdUF_ eoloníes (ín both of whÍelr

speeies fncestual mating oeeurc fnequently) rnrere workers

ever sbserved to attack the males.

5) E" perplexus

Ålone of the speeíes studied, B. perpLenrs appeared Èo be

far eonmoner wÍt'hin the eity and sr¡burbs of winnlpeg than ln
the surroundÍng eountrysideu but it was also taken in the
lfhi.teshell provlncÍar park and near stonewallo Manitoba"

As in B, rygQ_€êÃWtuge bhís speeles is very flexibte ín ibs
ehoiee of nmsting si&ee, whieh in the ftIinnipeg area ínelud,ed

a roxled*up earpet lafd- aeross the raft,ers of, a garage and a
dlsused squinrelss nes& (twenoy feeÈ above ground), as well
as more eonventronal loca&íons" 3n this way, !" ps¡_rple8åq

somew-hat resennbles åts Eurepean rer.atÍve B, Þxiê.t-Q.,-rs tr. ¡

as åt does also ån åts pa&Ëern of, corony deveropmentø
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In bobh L965 and Ï966e se\¡erÌ eslonles of, this speeles

were reaned fnom na&ural}y ovemån&ered queens and naaånËained

ln Èhe l-abora€ory for observat*on,

I& does no& seem &o be knovm whe&hen B" p_egple¡rus ås a
æpoeke&-rnakens ån Ëhe wild sta&eo In Êaptíne eolonåes,

Èheugh 1arval f,eedång in &he Ìnanner used by poekeb-makJ.ng

speeS.ee was åmpossåbles wax poekeËs (apparently eímilar 6o

&Ìrose buil"t by poekeË-måking bumblebees) were ebserved on

sevenal oeeasíons in p" pe{"p_}eaus esl-onåes, aLways by the

såde o,f, f,årst-@r sec@nd*bnood lanwal" gz€upøo Hewevetr, &he

eonelusåon &ha& Bø perpS-exas ås a peeke&*makér drerång par'È

sf it,s eoS.ony deweS.opment should no& be aeeepÈed ue&å1"

eoLonlee ln &he naüural sËa&e þ¡ar¡'e beer¡ examåned* In any

@aseu lange wax eel-Is eom&alnång po3.1eri, ar@ usualtry' presenü

åm &iee laten stages of, the deveLopnienÈ of vrål"d eoLonlee"

(Fts, 8)

FffiEE & BUTLER {L959} nemarked of þ. psaggrum tha&

the sløe disËi.neËlon be&we6n queens and workers was no& as

sharply deflned as had prevåously been øup¡roeed, ln my

eeptlve eoLoni.es of P, pegplexus, &hough mixed efu:mps of,

pïÅpae (s-queens and s*w.orkens) wer€ usually çrodueed a& the

ehangeover €o queen produe&ion, Èhe separa&lon ånÈo bwo

aon*@werJ-applng siøe groups was no& as elear ae in

9.,, rt¿foeineËu$, B" Èenf'¡arlue., or B" gggæs; f,emaJ.e bees

of intermediaËe sj.ze oeeurred frequen&Ly i-rl eoloni.ee a&
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€he poånË of ehangeoven in &" pCs.p&exr¿e. As in å" ÞeruegÅgË

(and probably ån å" rufoeéeqtus and S" gêsan€ aIço) tf¡e
Larger pupae in mixed elumps resulted from 1arvae whieh

pupaËed later than those tshich gave small pupae" (See

Sectior¡ 3 "521
In conËnaet &o å. lggegEu¿ge queens of E. perplexr¡s,

appear to eonsËrrret the*n egg eells unalded by the work@c.sø

Eat,ing of eggs (which the queen had la*d) by wotrkers was

of6en obeerwed in captíve eolonies of, å, pe¡plexuse even

Êhough t,he colonåes þilere never ai-lowed bo nun short of
pollen" On üwo oecasåons, fn &wo dÍfferent eolonles, the
queen was ôeen to attaek a worken in the proeess of
egg-ea8Íng; ån eaeh easeu the wonkers thr¡s a&taeked were

Ëhe objeaÈs of f,un&her hosB*liby by the queene even when

¡¡o& molesting her eggs, suggesbing thaÈ their ova.nles may

have been developed in assoeiabion r^r-åth the failing
domÍnanee of the queen@ (See FREE L?SF e)

0f all- Ëhe speeles studi.esu col.onles of E" pgrÌågxr¿g

appeared to be the sros8 prone Èo threw out larvae of the

seeond and later broode, In one eolony, ejectÍon of
larv'ae eoínclded vrÍt,h a tennporaxy polren shon&age u but j.n

four o&hers in whieh Larv'al eJeetlon vûes r"eeordedu aË no

&årne wae there any laek of, pellen on honey, Á,s in
g" gerråeqla (tne other speeies whieh habitually threw ou&

åarvae), this behavíour r,vas of,&en associated wlbh ehangeover
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to queen rearing (see Section 3,5t3].g in facËs Bo eolony of
eíther species whieh was sbitl pnoduef,ng viorkers bras

observed, Èo Ëhrow out any larv'ae other than occasfonal ones

which had. apparentLy died in thei-r eei-lsu Howevetr, Ín Ëome

eolon*es of both speeies, Èhe changeover from r*rorker to
queen rearS.ng was aceompJ-ished vriËhou& ejeetion of larvae"

Because larvae d.eetined. to be thrown out generally

had a major part of the wax envelope surroundÍ_ng them

removed during the days whÍeh preeeded their ejeetion, it J.s

tenpËing to sugges& ÈhaÈ larval eJeetíon is traggered by

shortage of wax, espeeially since neither B" peÃple¡fl¡_Q. nor

E, _9_gE{lJ¡ola are eoplous wax produeers, It ís noÈ known

for eer&ain whether eolonies of E" penp_lgxus or g, bqrriegle
ever throw out larvae in the hrild stateu but several dead

larvae were found neatr the entranee of a å" penpleJus eolony

eaptured in ghe fteld in S,ugust L966u

Perhaps associaÈed with the sparíng productfon of
wax by B, p-erplexr#¿, the Larvae separate from eaeh other
early Ín the fourÈh instar, and the adr¿lt bees starb to
reeove urax fron them well before they have eeased Èo feed
(see Flgs" 9 & 10) " Larvae destined to beeome s-queens

usually eommeneed spinning their eoeeons when they were

relatively smaller than stmilar larvae ín å. teqr-j_qo_la;

the part'ly-spun coeoons of å. perplexus musË have been quÍte
expandable 8o have allowed the considerable siøe j.ncrease
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bhat book plaae in presumptive s*q".reen larvae after
spinníng had eorumeneed.

Ås 1n å. rufocinctqs, E. pegårËg¡g males were usually
at8aeked and kllred by workers unless removed from their
eolonåes wj.thia a few days aften Êffiêrg€oe@o Though Less liab1e
to eopulate wiÈhin their eolony:boxeg Èhan p. rufqcjqqHpgr-

rsåJ.es and young queeas of -8" ge_EI¡Le_E¿e mated readÍly in
r'?'w x 0.610 x 0,6n pl"astie eages on the laboratory beneh.

The maxlmum nuraber of rsorkers produeed in eaptÍve
colonies of g" qerpl-exres v,ias 30 (z eoJ.onies), but, vråld

cotronåes eerbaånly aehfeve rangen rsorken poprelatlon Ëhan

&h*so A, eorony removed f,rom a donaiefle on 3L "?*66 eonÈaÍned

Jl wonkers, buË the nunber of enpty eoeoons j.ndieated that
a tot,aL of about l-00 had probabtr_y been reared"
6) g, epnnqr;Lgs.

å, tgrnariug áppears to be nearLy as abundanÈ as

E, teËniçgla 1n south:eastern Manltobau and like ÈhaË speeies,
ie emerges from hlbernaÊiorr earry, As far as r can detenmfne,

43"3. $" gçgggËåw nests neported neår ffiínnípeg hawe been

situaËed bel-ow ground, generally eonneeÈed 6o the sunfaee by

natrroþr &unnels* Thr¡e the speeies appeer€ Èo be a aypåea].

subberranean neating bumbS.ebee, såmllan to Èhe European

å" Ågpå4gs$g T," u r¡¡hÍeh it al-so resembles ån &he large sf ze

sf, lts eoronles and, in iÈs mode of eolony d.everopnnent.

More cslonies of this species (ZTl were reared than
of'any oÈhen exeepg B. €en,rieola, all eoLonfes of
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å- &ernariue Þ{ere kep€ in Ëi¡e labonaÈony for observa6ion

and a daåLy phoêographÍe neeord was kept, of 6 of them

Èhroughout parô of 6hetr deneropm.ent. Though i.t was nob

feasåbLe to obeenve arl eslonies with equar &horougbrnesse

lnterestång ftndings wetre eheeked by examiriång as many

eolonies as possåble" There was much varia&ion in bhe

number of workes"s reared. per coLony; of Èhe eolonåes whose

popuJ-atåoa$ Ì¡rere corented, the langest prodreeed Z?,t+ workers,
br¡Ë even Ëhås e,ay ¡åo& have been the ¡nost, popurous of, all
?7 eolonieso unfer&unatety c?o daÈa are avallabre as to
the síøe ab6aÍned by wÍJ.d aolonåes of E, terseråu:g in
Manitoba, so å& is impossíble &o de&enunine whether the
eaptfve eolonies reaehed eomparable dírnensions. MEDLER (r.963 )

quoËes çEnaore than 100tq as Ëhe nt¿mben of,' workers reared by

& B, te¡:ngsåus_ eoloray observed by PLÁ.TH (193¿e),

certainly'u sorne queeas of &his speeies are eapable

of, a very high oviposltion rate" T:hls may be panËIy a
nesulË of the faet that (rn eapbivlty at l_eas&) when ÈIie

eoloníes beeome populous, Èhe queen no J-onger has Ëo

eons€ruct all her egg eel"ls; 6his f.rrnetion ås partiall.y
taken over by workers Bsho buåld eharaeteråstíe wax trosebËes

on 8op of the oo€Ðo&so shoul"d the queen fail bo J"ay in
Ël¡ese eelLs, Êhey are of,ten enlanged and used. f,or honey

sborageo
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0apbùve eolonåes of' E. t€rnaråu-g were very prone to

deweXop J"aying v¡ørkens, and s*workers of êhis speeS-es, when

hagehed and kep& in åeelatj-on, often undervrent ovary

development and laid eggs (see Sea&Íon 3,31). I.n aô l.easÊ

6wo langer eolsnles, åË was establlshed &hat eggs were laid
eoneurrenÈXy by ehe motleen-queen and one or more of hen

f,Ília1 workense @perabing Ín vrideJ-y spaeed negions of the

nesÈ*box' Though egg-ea&ing þ{as neven observed (and sånee

no egg eJ"umpe wetre ever seen &o be reduced Ín såøe, it
probably never oeeurned) hoseåIity beeween vrorkers or

bc&ween qnre@n and workers was egmmono ln å" ternariggu

sueh hos$iLi&y was sonne&fnnes fatal &o o¡le or both prot,agonists;

ån one eolonyu the maternar queen was etuecked and sbr¿ng &o

dea&h by one of, her vaorken off,sprizrg, Suek¡ ex&reme

ren'o1t¿&åonary acöiviÈåes were never obseeïred &o have been

performed by Ëhe workers of, any of, the o&her såx speeies
gÈudied"

Though B" tçtegqåus qu.eens in Series ff boxes sf€en

ejeeËed s@m@ on alL of theån fansb*brood lanvae, perhaps

because they eor¡ld noü seereÈe suffiej"eraË wax &o keep pa@e

wå&h the exparading larval envelope, larwae were aLmost newer

&hnotøn out af6en the fåns¿ q¡orkens laad emenged, ln the one

eolony where seeond-bnood, larvae were ejeetedu these were eåther

mori"bund or dead bef,one they were throm ouÈ"
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E.' tefgAnqt-rs ie a ffipollen sËorfngn speetes and.

eoLonies generally show a marked çÍøe diseonÈinuity be6ween

s*workers and s-queens {see Seebion 3rl+X}, As fn
E" rufoeÍncbr¡s, the ruembers of eaeh larval group reraained

covered by a eommunar wax envelope unt,iL their eoeoons were

fully spüflø Sometimes as Eaany as thlrty J"arv,ae (resulËíng fronn

seweral egg eells) shared Ëhe same enwelope" fhe ehangeower

fnom lqorker to queen rearrng hra6 usuarly aehier¡ed by the
produeËion of mixed elumps of s-queen and s*þrorker eoeoons,

Èhough i¡a a ferq eoLonies a period of male prodractf-on ånÈervened

between worker and queen rearf-ng, and in others the fj_rst s-queen

cocoons appeared i.n elumps wiÈh nales only, The manner in
which mixed s*work@r - s*queen cocoon efuamps arose ltras

investi.gated ín detail (see geetions j"5ZZ and 3,5?31*
Thís speeies seems to be a noderately proJ.ifie

prod.ueer of vrax, &hough not as mueh so as å, _nrfsgångtus*
ln all eaptfve eoloni.es of E. ter¡¡arlqg the wax was pare
yeïlow, but in Èvro eolonfes Ëaken in Èhe wild staÈe, the
wax was darker and brown.

7l å. vêgag-s

only Ëwo eoLonies of shis epeeÍes were reared; Èhey

çrrere noê observed inÈensivcrys beear¡se mueh ås already known

of, the eolony devel.opment of !. vagens (FBÏSON L930)p whieh
shows no greaÊ diff,erenees f,rom that of å" -&€_EnêEålLs"
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3 "3 . The espablå$heen€ sJL eaebe-st+tj¿q ên åmaginat feryAlee

In an aûtemp& €o duplieare Ëhe fÍndlngs of, 0Ul¡tBEE (Lgt+gì 
u

a seråes of, experimen6s 6o stud,y ühe pnoeess of, fat:body
depositfon ín newLy emerged fematre bees were eanríed oeb,

toeoons were nemoved f,rom eolonies of p" gerriqole,

å" penp.lext¡s a¡rd B" tennarir¡e and plaeed ín an iner¿bat,or

aË 3200 and 6qo H,H" as soon as possfble afger emergeneee

Èhe bees were confined indivåduarty on ín pairs in grass-

ðopped boxes wåt,h polren and honey {whieh was r@n@wed on

alternative days) and hel"d aE 3200 and R,,H, 6q, (approx" ) "

Eaeh bee wae weåghed dally (p, teËnarius) or on al$ernate

days (Q" pefpÅexr¿E" and, p, terrf_golg) until the &wen&le&h

day aften ínstarnatlon, when Íb was kirled and dissee&ed,

the $ea&e of, iÈs fau body noted, and iÊs s¡ranies rnæigtled

{ see RIÛHARÐS Lgt+61 ,

ï" In the first expen{ment (Groreps fq and Tg) slx
srmixed erumpsm (å"e.e Èhose eonËåining bo&h 6:queens and

so+¡orkers) of eoeoong þrere taken from f,oun B" *Èennarir¡q

eolonies on t.he polnt of ehangeoven from worker to queen

productionn these eoeoons yielded &en s*queens and se\r@ntcea

s-workerse ËogeÈher wíËh me.rxy males (which erere dåsearded),

After weåghfng, and before they had access Ëo honey or
potr-lenu all bees were conf,ined indiwldual"lye r¡råeh aeeess Ëo

honey solution, but in síx of the boxee eonËaining 6-qì¡eens

{suberoup IQa} and slx eon&aånÍng s*ïdorkers {subgnoup %*}
no honey on poll.en wa6 supplied for Ëhe firs& Èwo hours;
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at th¿e end of t*ris tlme, bhe bees were reweåghed and honey

and poller¡ ÌAlene &hen added. Thus an es8iraaLe of' the eapaeity of
the honey-sËomachs was obÊained for these bees. In bhe reraaining

boxes ($ubgroups Teb and rjçg) polren was supplied at the tiroe

thaÈ Ëhe bees wec"e ínsta1led.,

Ab a later date, a furbher sixËeen s*etå€€nr coeoons

(Group rrß) hrere removed .f,nom anothen 8". lslnaníus eolony;

Èhe bees emerging fnom these were treated in the same lniay aË

subgroups IqU and lgp.
The resrÅl€s for B, ternarius are given in Tabre xrrl,

Eggs þrere Laåd by a signícantty greater proportåon of the

s-werketrs (13 out of 1? ) than of Èhe g*Çr.r€€Es (f out of Z5l
(P < 0"001) " The leasb weíght gaÍn exhibrÈed by âÏrf $*erl@€Þ

{}t+3 men) is greaÈer Èhan the gneates& gaÍn ç93 r¡rgr¡') ac}rieved

by any of subgnoup rqu duning the fånst two*hour periodu

but the mean of the weigh&s gained by the s-workers does nob

dif'fen signfffeanËly from that of, the ireígh8s gained by t,he

subgroup 16* during the first ÈqTo*l¡our period, There Ís no

evidenee, then, that &he s-rgork@rs underv¡enÈ any inerease

fn weight during the e:çeniment other than &he lnitial
weåght gaíe aehleved (presumably) by filllng theår
honey-sËomaehs. .åmong the s-queens, however, alL índíviduals
showed a greater weight gaín than eould be aceounted. for by

dås&ension of Èhein honey*stomachs"



Group length of hltåel" ltelght gained. I&ninr¡¡r body Þlelght-galn tfelght of!16ø ra'dåal- ee13. body æågtrt dr:ring fi-rst æight (ma¡cÍ¡n¡r - ovaries

TABTE XlT]: 1r3

RAÐrAT. 6ELI IfiIüGTISe T$ITIáÍ, At{Ð l4AXIIvÃiM BOÐY 1{EIGhTS AsÐ hmlemÊ
0F $rÁAffiS Of å, tury_€Æ FE¡ÍAIE$ HEf,Ð Ær g" t FOR TtjE1iffy Ð.eW

trm hours 1nítia3 wb")
L unit' = ïgTn ngn mgn ng* mge
0"05J. n¡a

rQ&

&a

67"O
68"o
68.o
68.0
67 "56?"5
68'o
67,5
68"5
68"5

66,0
69,a
T2"O
70"o
66"o
?0"0
67"5
TI"O
?L"5
70"0
72"5
70"5
T2,O
T2"A
70"0
70.0
/þ9'o
5l+"o
5L"5
>L,'
5CI"O
51"0
53"O
52"A
l+9."5
53"O
51"0
50"o
5ï"5
51.5
53"5
4,9"A
/n8.0

fr.3
3L7
2%
3!&
3t'þ
N¿?

401
336
34,9
355

l+?5 x
l*93
593
583
620
6za
6l+3
62-5
6lrg
685

628
635
66/r
&o
532
6¿rr
593
6A+
700
6u"
528
69
6az
æ7
5É8
@7

158 *
20þ *
2;o5 &
23lv x
]:93
1-8P

2o2 x
1æ
r57 e
L&x
A9Åþ e
L87 *'
I9/+ e
2L0 #.

235
]:69 x
L58 æ

L53
L76
307
2&.
2æ
39-6

2¿4.
289
300
fia

lrl"
l+O

{þt
2a

52
57
60
6q
70
5t-
tþ3

3æ
tß9
¿*89
¿þ/+5
p3
t+35
¿þO3

luSo

39r
353
375
t+39
l*33
¿r/d+

3l*6
t+o5

70
75
70
7!þ

93
76

))
lb

L
2
2
3
,
l+
t
t

I
¿
?

3
J,
,

2
2

L6
L8
2
3
¿
e

2¿r8
226
a75
2].5
l-Ëg
2+?
r.9û
2U
309
?9t
u3
493
zLO
1s3
2¿&.

20?

57
5A
76
76
7¿?

æ

l+6
¿+9

¿þ9

6g
7t+

57

101"
!5¿+
329
138
LL9
L2,2

158
14s
n4
u:r
x.t&
130
7/&
15L
].65
u5
L15

'¡+ = eggs laíd during Èhe Z0 day peråod
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-Thre four 6*queens whose ovaries were well deveJ-oped

l22u L6u L6 and 18 mgnr) dif,fered fs"orn those wit,h undeveJ.oped

ovaríes ín possessíng less abundanb fat body oS a more or

lese yellova eeloun, in eonbrasÈ 6o the eopious elear whfte

fab body of bhe latter beeso the fat bedy of the workers

{where detectable ) reserobled that of the g-et-r€€fÀ$ whsse

ovaries were welL developed.

To test the assocÍaÈion beËr¡ieen ovary-weight and

weS.ght-gain in the s-queens, lt was necessas"y bo fínd out

Æ

0 "3?
0,59

whether the tvuo groups (fq and TIQ) eould be treabed

signifiean&}y exceed,ed thaË in Group Iq (t * Z,Èg?**før Z!+ d"f, ),
CIorrelati.on eoeffleients were ealeulabed

råporl radíal aell lengöh for eaeh groups

Group r døf,

fon fnÍ&åal wefght

o.3ttg$s I

togethrer, sfnee the mean radial eei-l leng€h in Group IIg

ïQ

rTQ o"tr6Z5#- fle

The difference between tire ur*values of the eorrelaËion

eoef'fieåen&s was rÌ@rleEsignff,leang when eonnpared w.åth bile

sËandard deviaüion of dlfferenees betç¡een Ëiwo val¡¡es of, ø

for 7 and X3 degnees of, f,needom {t s 0,b675 for 20 d*f,.)u

Henee åt, appears tha& the üwo gror¡ps may legJ-t,lrÉEely be

eombined fon Èhe est,Íma&íon of other panameters.

The eorrelatlon eceffj"cient for ovaxy weighb on

wefght*gaiR was *0*5835 for 2¿* d.fu, Índieating that ovany
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dewelopmeeet is negabively eornelated v¡.åÈh Èhe differenees
beðween ånåtial and maxlmuur weight.

ffi Á. sceond expeniment was zum wí6h eiglat 6*qÌåeeas (alr
Ëaken from one eolony) of å, pg¡.p1_gru_q (see Table NIV).
Onee agaln, a signffieant negative eoruerabåonu *0rg{,65
(F'<0"01) e was f,ound be&weer¡ the weight galned and the
welghË of ttre owas"ies on the &wen&fegh day"

mï I¡a a finaX expeninrentu seven&y Þ" tern:Leqþ s*queens
wer@ obtaåned f,nen esLonåes seared sn Èhe labora6ory from
anÈif,ieially ovec'wånbered queens åra Jasrua¡^y * Mareh 1966"
Beeause of the ]-arge n¡Ænbers innoLvedu íË was nob possíbJ-e

€p transfer eeeoons to the ineubeton {ae *n the other Ëwo

speeies); insüead, ttre colonres Ì/úerc inspeeged daily, arad

all newly-emerged s-queens Btere re¡noved, Afger rand.omisation,
eaeh dayus totaL was dieenlbu&ed among three trea€mente
(4, Br 0) in a 2*23 natåoe so that, treat,ments a and B eaeh

reaeåved 2 out of evexry Z bees, Ëhe remaining ] golng to
Èrea&ment 0 Èhus:

Ð&Y x

ÐATLY TOTAT I*
{No" of bees}

TRE.åTMEltlT
ATTOCA?TON AÅBB

ïn thås $¡åys båas due

treaÈnent,s at differen& bimes

possible*

2

I
3

6

&

ÇTOÁA,BBCT CAABBO CT

&o sbarÈing nepliea&es with
was elfmlnated as far as
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TABTE Xff

RAÐIÆ, oEtl IÃ}iGTIËe TllIl'TAf, At{D }IAXTM'M BoÐy 1{EIGIjIS ANÐ WBIGI{IS

0F WARIES 0F ETGI{T g. @rpf,eryg Se8iffi16 HEI,D AT 9" e FC}R 20 DAF

Length of radfal celL lnltfaL bdy
weight

t unit = 0u051 m

lenlnun body
r,reågbt

mgm

tJeight gafn
(ì&ximn -
inftiaS. wÈ,)

mgm

Weíght of
ovaries

ryn

æ

77

79

ffi.

77

79

79

76

5ø3

400

4tt
¿þ83

$r
543

398

3gL

5i.8

573

p7

620

70¿,

n3

565

579

t5

l.73

9¿*

Lfi
237

Æ-a

L6',l

19É

2Å+

lþ

L8

5

2

5

î

3
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"4L1 beee were welghed. on remÕvs1 from thef.r eolo¡rj-es

and. o'rr alternate d.ayø thereafter. rn treatrsente A and. B,

e sLng3-e s-queen was put f"n eaeh box, but s.n treatment t
6"tre s*queens wecc J-nstal"l"ed. j.n palre. Bees ån treatments
B and- e were d.lsseeted. on the twentÍ.etår d-ay anÕ those 1n

treatnent A on the thLrty*flftlx d.ay after thetr lnstal-letlon"

nent,

gf.ves

one bee ln A enit two bees i"n B d.teë. d.urf.ng ilre expenj.-

and. one bee from B eecaped. ani!. was l-oet; thue Table )ff
d.ata for 19 s*queens 5"n An l? 1n B and. J0 ln Cu

An analysls of vs.ri.anee sho.'¡red. no sf-gn1_fteant d.lff en-

R0renee þett¡een means of the 1-engtho of the red-LaI eelLe

betn¡een the mean naxlnum weS"ghts of the three grorips"

A hf.ghly s3.gn3.f1es,nt vaLue of ff was obtatned. by

appl"ylng BartleËtss teet to the oîrary-rîrej.ght d-ata. uej.ng

the proecd-ure suggeeteé b¡' ruALy & TAgtCIR tlg6Z), the most

appropnf.ate transf ormetÍ"on was f or,ln.J_ to be:

z = x-0"L61"8

AnaS-ysf.s of varlsnee of the transformed vaLues for
Õvery wefghts gaveB

Source

Total

Between

$.orS.

52 u959,011+

5,707 ,762
treat¡nents

Besld.uaL t+v r25t,252

LSÐ5y" æ

d-, f , Egt. varl-anee F

65

2 2,g53,g8t 3"81*

3 75o,o2o
(4, B)
(8, C)

6

( 578
\ szø



Tå.BTE TT

RADIAT cEtL rEI\TcTffie ¡fAxr&sßt BOÐy I{EIGHT$ Am WErcÏtrs 0F OVARIE$

0F E. tx¡rnieola S{ffi¡Ë mLÐ AT 32" t

Group A e inðivfdual].y eonfJned and dísæeted, efter 35 days

1r8

Iengtb of rad:Íal eeLL lexfnum body Fat-body
weight status

f nn{ f, = 0"051 n¡1 ngn

tr{eíght of
ovarles on
35th day

ngn

Transfo¡med. values
of ovaqr wfuhts

104" ngm*0"L618

77,o

75"0

66"5

67,.o

76"0

67 
"O

65,5

76.a

&o"O

78"5

n"o
7t+'O

?0,0

73,O

67 "5
79"O

77 "5
75"5

6/þ"5

&9
g3l+

567

5p,

928

523

t&.9

a5
¿'25

766

9].3

591+

7t&

532

627

76t,

853

773

l+X8

MTY

CW

CW

c}{

Mtv

c[g

MLY

cw

MtY

clt

¡4tY

SÐT

Mtv

cl,tr

clf

CIï¡

clJ

ctt

GÏf

T6

5

5

?

t3

1.0

)
7

32

I
12

I
13

l+

5

5

7

o

5

6386

83lt
7707

83ZZ

@tþ

6889

83rt

7300

6689

?008

66W

7W
60l+

799L

77s7

7',rw

73AO

7008

77A7

6 * eopious ÞX = rcderateJ.S' ¿5*¿rot $ = gpåas@ W * white Iy = Ilght yellow

ÐY = dark yellor+



TABIE XV eontd..

Croup n c fuðivfdually eonfined and disseeted afber 20 days

II9

Length. of radfaL eell litd:nun body Fat bodl
weight status

1 mit r O,05L m 8rg¡tr

I,felght of Tranefored values
ovarå-es on of ovary weíghts
2Oth day

egm L&" wÑ0"16lÉ

77,5

&,0
73"O

75"O

75."5

73.0

77,5

7J-.0

T2"Q

7o"o

73.O

69,0

75.O

73.O

69"5

7¿þ'O

T2"O

@3

77L

67'2

7&
7t$
650

7]..6

599

750

5?8

v59

l*37

681

750

¿&5

678

57t+

ct¡

CIÄf

ct{

cll

WT

ctI

cw

ICty

cÏ,I

0!{

CïrÍ

MI

c!¡

0tI

MIY

c!¡

cw

744+

770',1

837L

7¿ta+

7300

799L

$rt
748/+

7707

83zt

w39

83ru

799ï
g37L

gl"lL

æ3e

Tggr

6

5

2

6

?

lù

2

6

5

)
2

3

l+

2
q

2

t.

S e eopious ff a rcdenateLy abmdant !{ æ whåte LT = ]_ight yelJ-ow



ÎABIË 8f eontd."

Group c s eenfåned fn pairs and. dlssected. after 20 days

L20

tength of radí41 eel-L meximum body Fat-body Weågbt of Transforned. vaLuesueight status ovarfes on of ovary weightspOth day

r-d, mgm-o'1618L unit = 0.05L mr IDgn nga

76,o
76"o
&.0
'15.5
'17 "o
7lþ.0
75,o
76,5
67"O
70"0
75"5
76.a
m"5
67 

"o76"5
73"O
7¿+"5
76"o
?5,O
?3.0
&,0
76"0
TL"5
7?,0
69,0
'17 

"O
?0"0
73,O
?L,o
TT"O

753
767
7t+&
7Ol*
883
50lþ
7A6
TzV
569
t+39
763
566
609
5L1
859
570
7¿t2
678
686
7A6
819
751þ

726
657
¿v%
6tz
!+7ti.

73¿þ

578
t+æ

CLY
cld
cfd
6Xú

crJ
M!T
SDY

0r{
cr{

SÐY
CW

sDr
clf

¡&r
c!{

SDY
c!{
01tr

Ci'I
SDY

cw
c!{
cl|r

cIY
SDY
SDg
sDy

6'E{

0Ït
SÐY

7].44
799L
Ðzt
799L
7l+uþ
7300
6323
tltt
7997
59æ

tr00CIo
6@+
T 707
6szs
7707
ea,
837L
77A7
799L
6p3
83Zt
77A7
æ39
7W
5737
5r&
730CI
Ð39
83ru
5799

I
¿þ

3
/þ

6
7

L7*
3
l+

2l+ e
L

13#-
5u
5

22e
3
5
/þ

L?*
2

5,
I

,I Îr
58*
7
t
2

29e

# = bee lald eggs durfng Èhe ZO dey prÍod

Sæ eopious M=noderatelyabundant gæ sparsö lJ*tñite
LY = light ye3low Ðl = dark ptlow
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The Leas& sågraif,åeant dif,fene¡¿ee f,or F < 0"05

separaües &lre nean ov'ary welghËe of the groups 6brue:

K&>XB

%>ãs
but &he mean ovary weÍght for treatmenÈ A doee srsË dåffer

s&gnÍfåean&Ly f,rom thag fon €reaËmenÈ ß*

Sinae bhe new3"y emenged bees were not, weåghed, bef'ore

feedtng, it was not eonsldered appropriate &o üest Bhe

eornel"aËion beËween ovary weíght and Ëhe dtrfferenee

be&ween ånitial and maxåmum wetghtsu sinee mr¡eh vaniatio¡a

had been observed ån the weS.ght ínerease during t,he fi"rsÈ

Swenby-four hours of lmaginal li.fee nlresumably panutry due bo

myeonfum dåseharge'

Tb geb at the re1a$åonship beëween ovary developmen&

and welght gai.n, pan&åal correlation eoeffieien&s wetre

ealeulated, nelating @vary weåghê (0) to maximn¿m weigh6

{tr}s keep*ng radåa} ee}L length {A) eonstan&å

åe rffi$ s o'85?éå *iÉ +€ uîå"

ryo s o"/+?86oNs Ï?

rRo ã oo26'+ôo!{s L?

&f*.R s o*l+o63Ns 16



12)

Þ: rg1s g

ñ
"rilO

rRCI =

rwouR *

a"6?eo8 # *#

0,zzggN$

0*36015NS

*o,CIlgzN$

d"f 
"L5

15

15

lln

28

?,8

2g

w

$a rffil s o,7Lo56 *( * +

zi*O s -0otÞ6519 +( *
r*g ; *0"16835NS

rvf'"B = *0"&983 nn dn'

Thusu only anaong &he geetå€crts conf,fned in pai-rs (Group C)

was there any signif,ieant assoeiatíon beÈween wcight-gain

and ovary devetr-opmentn Eggs srere laid by I s*queens Ín this
group, but, nob by any in groups Å or Bø The fag body was

sparseu deep yellow and speekled wÍth brown droplets
(e*f" CUMBEB Lgt4.9) ín all the eÍght E" terrieolg s-qrÀeens

whieh ov{posÍted and i.n sone others in both groups .å and B

whi.eh had i'¡el1-developed ovaries (see Table XV)" Bt¡t in
otlrerss generally rrit,h mod,erately developed ovaríes, the

f,at body was copÍ"ous on moderately abundant $rith a light
yellow 8inge"

Ðlseussiosl

0UMBEE (19/+9) plaeed all" rhe adulr female bees from

two eolonåes of å. egqgn¡.q F" in Jars withu in one Basee

honey, and Ín the other, honey and pollenø The bees were

weighed at the beginnång and end of the experlment,su whieh
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whi.eh lasÈed. f,åv'e and se\ren days nespeetively. Fncqueney

dis&ribu&ione by weíghÈ and by weight/wång tengËh ra&åo

shov¡ed thag th@ langer índåviduals Þrad gaåned vrelght,

rs}¡ereas the weights of the smalLer bees had ns& altered
mueh. ûunben elaåmed that his experlnenËs had sho$ür Ehab

it' was pessÍbJ,e to w"iden the gap be&ween the peaks of &he

bimodar frequeney distrlbuÈfon of wefght normarry f,ound

Ín Bpoekeb-makångffi speeies of bumblebee" He found, hovrever,

Èhat @\r@n af6er his feeding &reaËment, bhere still reniaíned.

so¡ue indíwiduaLs of doubüful s&abuse wiiose wetghÈs lay ån

€he tnough bebween Ëhe peaks of, the bås:odal dis&níbution;
but when th¡ese ¿ndívidual,s were d,isseeËed lË was evi,denÈ

ø&hat we atre coneerned wi.ûh Ëwo very differen& physíorogieal

types" Thoee whteh are workers have t,he seamty J-fght-yelLow

fae bedåes typfeal of, all workens, tfie queens have &he

pnorlfíe whíÈe fa& bodlees ffid the dls6ine&*o¡r ln aj-l- ça.seg

eould noÈ be more st'ríkirag, . @ ø Thus a dåwi.si.on @ea a

physåologfeal basls nray be made 6 ø @ ø rt ie f,eL€ tha&

thle latber dåvision le more sa$åsfacgory 6han one based, o¡g

såøe alone" A f,eqi intermedla&e values s&å11 persist*
ÐåsseeÊåon of Èheseu howewetr, showed that the Ësue divisåor¡
be&ween qucen and røorker (based on Ehe appearanee of ghe

fa8 bodåes) eeeunred a€ the flnst ãer6 poånt on ÈÌee reft, of
&he queen peak@"
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$leanly, tumbenîs nesul&s åre of great åxnponbaraee,

bu6 hís ire6erpre&aËloa of the situatíon may be ques€åoned,

FirsÈu iû s¡eeds Ëo be emphasfsed Ëhat Èhe Sndív*duals

exposed bo his feedang treatmen6 were not all of &he saee

age; 6kle smalåer bees were pnestrmably on the whoj-e ølder

than &h.e large o8'À@€o Horeover, sinee the bees weÏ.e eonfined

Èoge&her eomruanallyu ie fs possible that lnter-aetion
beËween indívidr¡aLs eound have Ínflueneed the nesur&s.

Thesc ehJeebåons prevent thc drawing of any coneli¡slons as

to Èhe onbogeny of cas&e díffenenees fnom et¡mben?s daba,

buÈ do no& neeeesaråly prevent us from aeeepting cumber8s

elaím &haË an effectlve separaÈion begween th€ physiologíeal

s8a6es of, queene and workers has been demons&na&edu pov*ded

Ëf¡aË we neeognåse È?ra8 ÊÏrls sepanablora onx.y appj-åes (pendfng

f,r¿nÊhen expenåmen€a} da6a) es the speeåfåe eendiËlons

åmposed by ühe appxieatås¡e of, hås f,eeding gneatme¡abø

we musË al"so note that while an ef,feetive diehetomy between

bees of Ëwo elasses seems Bo be provided by the eolour and

amorån& of, f,aA body (ehough noô by weåghÈ * see be).aw) u

no ev'ådenee sf tk¡e lsemorphåsm beËwee¡¡ Bhås dlehoËomy and

Ëhaê presumed &o exåsÈ beËween queeaË and, workerse other tharr

eörresposrdenee with eiøe (a eon&ånuous varåabtrelu has been

provåded by eumbers s expenimeRtsø I do raot d,oubt &hat Ël¡ose

b-e_es which possessed eopious whåbe f,at body were po8entåaltry

f,u¡ae6åonal qtÂeeas and 6hose wåth seanËy yellow fat body wer@
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f¡enettonal" workens (aetual or pôÊenei.atr)g but the faeÊ

nemains thae unlees we deeide to Ëake &hc $eate of the fa&

body aÐ a defåguLegÀg of easÈeu Ëhere ås no jtastifåeatíon for
the el-aåm thaÈ bees sri,bh $can&y yellor* fat body krere setrr¡e

workensæ, eteo FurÈhermoree åe ls neÈ impossåble t,hat r¡ad

ül¡mber?s expenåmen€s been eon&ínued over a longer peråod,

so¡ãe of bhe bæes wieh eoploras whi&e faÈ body might have

graduaüed €o tb¡e tsseaaey llght-yelrorp eendi&åonu orp

eonwersely, thaÊ had the smatrler bees been givea the
feeding Èr@eËmen6 earlíen in their *maglnal- liwes, ühey

mighe have deveJ-oped eopÍous lst¡ibe fat bodåee" wlmELER (lgZB)

dlscusses Bnutrieåal eastraBionsr (suggested by I4ARCHÅI l8g?)
ln nela6ion &o the suppressi.on of repnoduetlsre eetivig,y in the
worken eaeüe, but Èhe eoneept, seems eqraal_Iy at&raegåne when

appl*ed to bhe suppresgion of f,a& body deveJ.opmenÈo ln
tumberrs experimeRËs, where €he bees were removed f,rom tsheår

broodu Èhe er¡r&ailmen€ of, nurslng aetlvlty,mlgh& be expeebed

&o resulË ån f,aÈ body aeeumulaÈíon íre any bees whleh were of
a sui8abLe &gêo

For Èhese reasonse iÈ was Ehoughg neeegsary tÕ repca€
Ûumberes experimen& under more preeisely eon€nelled eondj.bfons,
No evidene@ v¡as found in bhe paÈ&ern of, daily weåght reeonds
6o suggesË devel-opment of faË body tn bhe s*qrorkers sf,

!" ternaËLgq, but ån víew of Èhe weåght flueÈuablons due

{presumab}y} &o ehanges ån guÈ and honey-s&@maeh eonten&s,
lË ås doubtful wl¡e&her faË bedy devel.opnenË would have been
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de&eetable in $o smaJ-l a sample by ehås meôhod" BuË zaone of
bhese bees had eopieus vrhåbe fa& body on Èhe trøenbiebh day

af,Ëer pupatr emergenee; ruoreoveru alr exeepË two lafd eggs

durlng Èhe experimenÈ" sinee the laying of unferÈilÍsed eggs

wiôhouË diapause is a worker ehanaeÈerisbie, Ëhe f-ro¡orker

s8atus of, the B" Þeqnêr:Lus s-workers ie funther conf,lnmed,

but Ëhe ouÈstandíng queståon (v¡hieh Erj.tl reqr.elre further
work before an answer 1s fortheo¡uíog) remafnss was their
f,-'r^rorker fate irnevoeably det,ermined by the Ëíme of
pupaj" emengenee?

For s-erÀeens of aII Èhree speeies (p" ternari!4e,

E, pqrplexus and B. ËerTiçola)-tfre experiments suggesË

Ëhat easte-díff,eren8iatÍon aecording &o funeÈion rnay

not be eompreËed untíl the inseets are adutrÈ, for amny bees

had well*deneïoped, ovaries and sean&y yelLew fat-body when

disseeËed, end 9 even lafd €ggse Holuevenu åt mÍghB be

angred. thåt those f*queen$ wl¡feh took Ëhe f,*worker paÈhway

durång the experåmenb were already predesåined &o do sG

befsre pupar emergenee; but tbe signi"fåeanË dif,ferenee ån

ovary weights and i-ncidenee of, egg*J-ayång between Ëneabnents

B and ß on &he B. Èegs.å_Egle, 6*queens ind,feates that å.magi.naJ-

env'ironmenÈ mus& play seme parô ån deberæn!.níng She fune&ional
fa8e of s-queens of &his speeiesn Though the quan&åby of
fa&*body on disseeÈion was not measured., Èhere was,an obvious

assoclatÍon be&vt¡een (a) eopious whåte fat-body and undeveloped

owaries and (b) gparse ye3.}owåsh fat-body and well deweS.eped

owaråes" Fur&hermoree in alL Èhe groraps vrhere mueh Ðvary
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deveS.opment b¿ad seeunned (åre,, å. þernariqg, å" perpreregë

and p. lery¿Ëgþ - &neatment, A) exeept fon p, Ëgrriaola -
Èreabment Á, a si.gnåfiaant aregatfve esrretra€åon was f,ound

be&wee¡a ovary weÍ.gh& and rarefghË.gafn, suggesÈJ.ng that if
the weighü galn can be Ëaleen as an aeeeptabre measure of
Èhe quan&åËy of, fa& body whieh a bee has aeeu.murated, those

bees whieh lay dowæ the least fat body umdergo the nnosb owary

deveS-opment by Ëhe &wenËieth day" But ÍÈ is åmportant to
sbress that no signlf,l"eanÊ dÍf,ferenee Eras for¡nd beËqreen bhe

&e&n maximram welghgs of' the &hree grsups of, g" geËrå_qqla

6*qìåeen$r nor were Ëhe regresston eoeffiefents for maxi¡stem

welght råpon radial eel} length ån the beeo of each group

sågnifieanË}y díf,feren& f,rom eael¡ other. Thus, &hough

envåronmen&al- faeÈors (preeenee of oÊher beesu rength of'

eonfLnement) elearly ånflueneed, ovany dev.elopmenÈ ar¡d

probably affeeted Èhe breakdom of ,f,at body, Èhere is ne

ev'idenec tràaä the6e faetons had any effee& upon &he

aeeum¡lation sf, food resetrves. Moreovene lÈ ls }trkeIy tha&

Ëhe $.nvense relationship bebsreen weigh& gain and ovany developmereg

ås not the s{hole story, for ån êhe singJ.e B, teqrieq_l_a s-queens
kept ån boxes for thirBy*ftve days (Treatment A) owany

d.ewelopmenb was trargex.y t¡neorrelaÈed arith weigh& gaÍn,
The preseaee of food reserves ís pnebably aøeoeiaËed

w'åË1r a ndiapauseffi state during whieh owary d.evelopne¡r& ls
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ånpøssible (supponted by domeeöåea&åon expeninoen&s wåbh

non-øve¡:iøån&ened quee&s see Seetion Z,3LL) and €he

&ermÍnatio¡r of dåeparase @€curs (¿ander Èh¿e abnormal

eondltions åmpooed by &hese expeniraenÈs) earlåest Ín Ëhoee

beee whåeh hawe laåd dow tsþ¡e reast f,aË body." Thr¿s, ttrle
msderate amoun&s of str*gleely yex.low fa& body forand ån many

of &he å' Ëeår&gela ge![*@@]r$ whle]r had orely sJ-åght,ly

developed owanåes vøourd åndieate a &raneå&åonaL stage Ín
the proeess of d*aparese termlnation"

ïn &þ¡e wil,d state it is possíble trraÈ exeept under
ab¡rormal eondÌtåons (see 6UMBEB, 1963) any s*queen whieh
Laåd dov¡n fat body wour.d enter håbencàaËion; henee the
expenÍmenÈal resul€s desenlbed above mqy not by Ëhemselves
just,if,y &he conel"usåon thaË easte funetion remains plastie
untiL af6en pupal" em€rgeneee einee iË eoral-d be argued thaB
a bee v¡håeh aceum¡¿}aüed food treserves mr¡s& qualify a6 an
f*queen irrespeetfve of whether or not subsequen6 fat body

degenera&i.o¡r and/or @vary dewelopment €ook praee wåÈhout
prfor håbernati.on under abno¡matr expenimenbaL eondi&*ons.
To reËa*n the correepË of a qualåta&ive df.s&inatåon betweega

the Èwo easËesu Èhis angumen& would nequåre &hab f*workers
aceumula&ed ns faê body durång the first few dayo sf, aduLÈ

låfe' The meÈhod of sequential weighing ås probably subjeet
8o È60 mueþ¡ etrr@r Ës be used ts de&ee& sråght ehanges ån tshe

f,a& body eÈa&us of, s-workersu bu.b sueh ehanges should be

neadlly apparen6 on dissee&ion,
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Tb swasflåriseã &he response of nevcly-emerged s*queens

of the bhree bumblebee speeåes eNposed Ëo r¡nlimited polleia
and honey aË 3zøc has been shomr to invorve bo8h fat body

changes and ovary development, Though signåfieant negative
eonrel"ations Þrere found be&ween wefght gain and. owary

developrnent in arl groups of bees Ín which naueh ovary
developmenb had oecurred aften twengy daysg Do sueh

eorrcLaËíon was found in the B. tglrí-Egl_a group disseeted
aften Èhi.nÈv*five days, Though fr¡rther experlments witr be

needed to sk¡ow whethen or not (a) all s_queens lay down some

fat body early in imaginal life and (b) any workers 1ay down

any fat body during the same perÍode we neay eonelud,e that the
apparent qualitatíve distfne&ion between caetes whieh Cumber

claimed to have demonstrated by his wetght gain experiments
may have been at least in parË due Èo båas in his seLeeti-on
of expertmen&aL materiaL (ån Ëhag the smalLer bees were on

t,he whole older than t,he 1angen ones) and that under eerbain
eonditions s:queeas nay show so&e of t,he f,unctionaL

charaeËerlsties eË$rci.ated wåth the y,rcrker easteo

3 "Lv .The dipt':ribr¡téo¡ of så_øe among adul! females in
bumbt e*Þ ç ç_ -gg.}gn i eg

trÈ has al-ready been remarked (seetåon 1"3} that there
exíe&s a more pronounçed blmodaLity in the siøe range of
females in eolonies of sspollen*storj_ngø species of BombuE

than ín those of ffpocket-makersffi, Ëhough even Ín Ëhe tagter
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6he såse'dåseributíosr wae fairly birnodal in the eslonåes

measured by CU&ÍBER (1949).

As nobed by FREE {L955 a}u it wae &he opínion of
FRISON (,L927ù &ha& the average sise of the worker bees

produeed. by a bumblebee eolony inereased as Ëhe season

prognessed. "AtËempts to verif,y bhie by RICHÁBÐ$ (19&6),

CUFIBER (19¿+9] ar¿d BRIAN (195L] prodr¿ced natber eonf]ieting
results, probably because of the reasons suggested by

FBEE (1955 a) and FHEE &, BüTT,I:R (1959), The marber is of,

$ome amporbanee, f,or åf å& eould be shor,,,r'¡ thaô there åg a
prognessive åncn@ase in Lhe average size of femal"e bees

emerging during eolony d.evelopment u the¡l it wor¡ld be possible

bo explai¡r easte determina&ion, âE leas6 in those speeies

v¿hj"ch ehow a eentinuous sfse range of fenrale bees

(æpoekeç*makersffi) e quåte simply on the basis of a s&eadíly

inereasing worker/Larva ratio" Fôn three Horth as¡eríean
î*poeket-malcersß (8. êu4e_emuFc E" eg.is,eoe.oJ-]¿Ë and

E. €e#'viduF) a progressive ånenease in the slse of femaLe

bees oven weekly intenvals durÍ.ng at Leas& the ratt,cr par&

of, the season has been demonstrated by KNEE & lmDf"ER (1965).

3"d*I Oompen:Lsqå 9g !þe &erçe gg b:L_modaliby in fçimate

siae disgribuslon eg eolopg popuJ.aÈlons o{ eeven

speei.es of Bonbus

Est'l¡rLabes of the degree of båmodaxåty of f,emare siøe

eharae&erístics of B" Èenrlsoþu å, þgreglts., å, åegg&dge,
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g" qgåo*Eingtt¡g, E. pesple4uq and å" eef¡aqlgg were obtaåned

by measuning Èhe eratíre female populatlon of eoloníes vrhieh

Ïrad been e&an8ed írr Èhe Laborabony (except fsr the
B" fe_rvj=ilge eolony) and Èhen kep& ín complete captivity in
darkness at 29oc wåt,h abundanb fosd unbil all femalc bees

had emenged." The eoLony of B, fess.ldps w4s sbar&ed naturalLy
in a rolled-up eanpet, ln a garage near Wtnnipeg; ít was

brought into the laboraËory when ühree of the first-brood
workens had eraergeds and kepË thereafËen under Ehe såme

condítions as the eoLonles of the othen fÍve speeíes.

As TUMBER {19l*9) notes, weight ls rather &n

unsatisfaebory meast¡re of síøe in adul_t bumblebees;

I\ffiDlEE (L962) ¿iseussed varj.ous other methods for
detevminlng stzeu and suggesËed that Èhe 1eng6h of Èhe

radåal" eell- of the forewfng was one of the most r¡sefur

morphemetric ehanaeters for Êhis purpos@" I used botle the

lengÈhs of the nadial eells and the dfstanee be6ween the

lateraL margi,ns of &he two eyes (eee Flg" LL)" The female

bees of eaebr eolony rùere pLaeed indlv'ådually ln numbened

reeeptaeles, after whieh bhe heads and wångs were exeåsed

acrd the t'horaees and abdomlna dl"seard.ed* The wångs were

annanged serfalS-y al.ong ttre etieky surfaees of, s&råps

of eellulose tape rshieh were Ëhen held be€wee¡¡ Èwo

måenoseope elides and the radiaL eeltr lengËhs ?{ere

roeasured wed,en a miero$eope wi6h a gnad.uated eyepleee,
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rn orden €o measune &he faei.al wådËhu the &ongue wås

removed and the head p}aeed on an lnelined plane (ea"I5o)

upon the måeroseope sllde, By ro6a&lng &he plarre reLat,ive
'to bhe head u åt was possibre ëo en$ure that t,he outen

mangins of both eyes were eåmuL8aneousry ån foeus, Ëtuas

ali"owing eonsleËenË measuremenÈs go be êakenø

?he resuLt,s are sholwr gna¡ehíea].Iy in S.igs. J-Z * L?g

ån v¡håah Ëhe ordånar values eoneBå&ute Ëhe Bean of, both
nadlal eell m@asurearen6e fon eaeh bee (n unla a o"05L3mn)

and &he abseåesal vaLues ehe E{åd&h asnose Èhe eyes, measured

Èo the nearee& å tanle (1 ranlt * 0,063mm). Inspeetion of Èhe

ssa€t@s"-dsagranrs shows BhaÊ fon eaeh species, the &wo charae&ers
are híghly eonretraeed arad the reXatíonshåp besween &hen¡ doee

no6 d.epanb signifleanÈly from Í.sometry, though there fs a
' s}$.gtrÈ sugge$Gåon of allome&ry ån Fome of &iie eoroníes ån

favour of pnopor&åonately ronger nadfal. eel_ts in 3.angen

indíwåduals' Ttrere is no evidenee f,nor¡ the da&a &o suggesË

&ha& srnetrl- bees dif,fer fnem xarge bees in the underlyj.ng
funeblonal rela&ionshåp between the &wo ehanaeters sueh &ha6

a ei"assåf,feêÈôry separatlon could be r¿sed &o disginguf"sh a
queen*Ëype fro¡tr a wonker-&yp@*

ïn lespula, BLÂGKITH (1958) workång $råth sevea

morphome6s'i.e eharacüens, was able &o show &ha& @â6&8-

diffes'en&i"abfon involved dif,f,erenees of €grær, as wetrl as

çf såæeu be&v¡een queens and wonker$i .f,or examplee the wådbt¡
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çf, &Ì¡e bedy posËeråonry far mone åra queens &harr åe d,oee ån

norkerse ev'en takíng ln&o aeeount 6hein díf,fere¡¡$ eåøes

å"@" p âE allome&råc nela&ionshåp exists here, Hovrevetr, as

Bl"aekåEh poån&s out, eueh dåfferenees ir¡ f,onm are in ne way

ineonsis&en& vråeh a purely quan&åta&ive disÈinetion betr,ræen

ea$Èes' rf, more charaeters in Eosrbus were gubnitËed &o

morphometnÍe anatrysis, dffferenees in f,orm beËween }ange

bees and smal-} bees ænigh& be de&eeted.; but &o demensÈra€e

a ßqualiËaÈives' diebíneËlon hebv¡een eastes, åt wouLde r thånke

be neeessany Ëo shovr bhat the arLome&rj.e ir¡dex fon workers

diff,ered signj"f,åeantl"y from that for queens, sven tn &¡iå,
where easte polymorphåsm ås so pron€uneed,, sueh a dj.fferenee
does ¡aoË seem bo have been found so far for any paín of
eharagters"

$ome degree of bímodality rs apparen& fn eaeh speeíes,

exeep& possíb1y Q" bere+li-q and S. nevadesq_is* The
*pollen-sËoringffi speciesa å* -Ë€_rtåe_.olae E, nqEgj;ins&gs and

g" termgår¡s., show the most marked såøe dímorphism, but fn
Èhe fåns& eoJ.oray (No. 58) of å" rr¡fj¡efne&grs-e severar bees of,

intenmedÍaÈe sise wetre pnodraeed, rt is ínôeres&Íng &s note
ÈÏ¡at €Ìre maín eluster of røorlçers in thls eoS.ony wetre of, smalter
såue Èhan thoee in the seeond eeJ-ony ¡neasured (No, 6?'!,
BLA0KTTH (1958) feund tha& the exten€ of bhe qu,een wing-rengËh/
wonker wång*J-ength dåmorphf"sm ån vespuLg seemed to dÍffer a6

rar¡eh from nes& to nesÈ as f,rona speeies &o speeiesu and.
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MEÐLER tL962 bl dcmonsbnated &hat wirhin various speeles of,

Bombus eonsiderable vaníaÈ{on in bhe ratio of the radial-eel}
leng&hs of queens and. workens oeeurso unfonËranat,ely, hovrewer,

Medler does nob etate what eråterla vùere used to assign the

beee (museun speeimens) to the worker category or the queen

eategonyp 60 one does not know hov¡ bees of i.ntermedÍate siøe

hlere Èreated, if, indeed,¡ åTty hrere represented ín the 8&.

femare speeimens of eaeh speeies which Medlen measured"

rhe Llnnibed data presented here indieaËee thaÈ the

oceunre&ce of bees of lnËermedlaÈe sÍøe {s ¡zuch Hore

prçlrouneed å.n the shræßpoeke$*makíngls speeies (8" nevadensis,

8," fervidrqs, B. þorggÈiq) gr¡an Ín the spoJ.ler¡-storersæe krltlr

9, perplgrys (a speeies wl¡ieh a.ppears to possess

charaeteriçties of bot,h gnoups) r¡ota:.¡rg a positio¡¡ eroser

&o that of the ffipoeket-makensß than to &he ffipollen*sÈorers$"

These resul&s are in agreement wåüh GUMBEB0 s (xgr+g) work ore

Englísh speeies, except on one impon&ant poíntã none of, the

eoLonj.es of npoeket-makingB speeies whíeh f measr¿red, Ìrad.

been abLe &o feed i&s Larvae by means of polten praeed in
wax peekets on the lanval ehemps, sírnee &he eolony

pollen-i¡rËake iøas ån the form of Lumps of pollen-dough

ra€hen than peltreËs eanried in the corbieulae of &he wotrkers,

ã observed all eoronies of pocket-making speefes frequeably
and found that a}Ëtrough wax poekeês were of,tecì eoneËs"n¿cÈed

on üheir larvar elumps, t,hese &{ere never u.sed, Tha& sue}i
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eol@nåes were able €o d-eve}ap tn ån eppe,rent3y normeL

me.nner and. to yleld. ä, more eontj.nueue eLze range of femal_e

beee than ln llpoLlen*storj.ngûl epeeS-ee und-er elmLl-ar eond.-

Lti.onc makes $.t unllkely ths.t eompetS.tj.on for pollen by the

larvae d.url-ng theLr fourth r-netar can be the on]-y faetsn
eseoel"ated. wLth gneaËer sLze varLatJ-on j.n the v.yorkers of
llpoeket*makerslr than tn flpollen*storersrt,

3"t+2 Ve.r5.gb:î.on & s,l.ze Ð.nqng bees prod.ueeé d.urL__¡;q

qglq_ny _d.eve l- olLne n E

Tbat a progreseLve geaeonaL Lnerease Ln the sLze øf
female bumblebees Õeeure Ln at least some speeS.ee was

eoRfLrnqed. clurj.ng the sunmer of J-965u when it we.s notLeed.

that eueh ê. progresslve tncrease ln erze oeeunred. enong

the female bees emerglng 1n eaptf.ve eoLonj.ee of the
rrpoeket-mak5.ng'r epeei. ee p" &ggF,<þ.gÊåå, B " f erv:lège 

"

Þ" borealLs and. the llpoLlen-stoni.ng¡t specf_es g, perÞ-lgxug,¡

but no me&surements ïrere taken, unfortunately, of these

spee3.es, on]-y þ. perplexu.q eoLonles Trere avallabLe Ln 1966"

Ej.ght eoLonLes of E" terråEe"lg, Z of Þ., Be_fÞLe-xu,É,

e.nd- one of Þ" terqqr:Lgs lrere etarted- Ln the laboratory by

naturally overr¡Lntered. queens eaught near i,fl_nntpeg d.urlng May

1966" Fresh pollea was suppS-1ed- every d.ay and. honey sol-u*

fLon as requS.red, but the beee were not allov¡ed. to f1y outd.oore.

$i.nee the J.aboratory tennperatråre wâs unu_sualLp ?ra.rrTte nest

materj-al was removed. shortly after the fLrst seeond:brood_
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workeË.s had emergedu The number of eÕeoôns ín eaeir brood-bateh

was no6edu and phoÈographie reeords xqere kepË where suceessive

bnood-babehes rnight, other¡rri.se have been diff,ieult, Ëo dfseinguish*
The nurabers of bees emerging on each day were reeorded,

and one forewlng was elfpped from eaeh bee about one day

after Ít had emerged.u The i.engths of Èhe radial eerts of
the wings bhr¿s obtaÍned ï,Íere measured" The bees appeared to
suff,er no í11 effeets as a result of their elj.ppingu ËÏeougtl

ln stx insüanees they w@re aÈÈaeked and stung åmmediately

afÈer relntroduetion Èo their colonies. Howeveru r sound

that thÍs eourd be avoided by eíbher (a) handling them

during elipplng hriõh foreeps only¡ oF (b) in cases where a

finger had &o be broughÈ into eor¡Èac6 wÍth a bee during lts
sJ"lpping, relntroducing the bee direetly onto the eomb afber
having transferred the entire adult popuration to &he

anÈeeharobeno

rr å" tenrleo,rg and !. perple_x¡sr ho workers were

produ,eed after the seeond brood - all subsequenÈ bees were

males on queens (9" Èegtåsqla) or males onry (F," egsprc:nre),
rn bouh speeiesu thereforee the experiment ç¡as d.iseontinu,ed

aa soon as all. seeond-brood ad.ulËs had emerged; but for t}¡e

B' ternarlus eolony,' Bhe erippíng vras eontinued untír the
flnst queens emerged ån the thfnd broodo ?he resul&s are
gÍven ån Tables xvr * xvrrr and are presen&ed graphiearly
ì.n Fågs" l-B * zO,-



TABTE XVT

RADrer, tELt TENGThË 0F rEr'farEÉ E¡ør,GrNG FROM FlasT* aNÐ

$E00ND-R00ÐÉ 0F ErGIm carrrvE B. terrleqrg GOLONTE$

Qeleny 2

LI+Lþ

Date Bnood. Radåal cell lengths
L unlt = 0"051_ m

l@an raèial-
eell length

!9"6"66
2,7 "&
3*? "66
/þ,7"66

5"7"66
6"7"66
8"7"6
9"7"66

LO"T"66
j..1"7"66

P,7"66
u"7,66

56 50 53 t+9 56

57

59

6L 57 57 5?

&æx
56 53

55 55 56 tç9

56 5tr 5¿,,

56 50 * 5¿þ

¿þ3 56 57

ft 56 5r t+8 37

5t* 5A

Fårst
Seeorutr

f¡

fl

ft

tt

fl

It

t¡

Í¡

t1

n

52"8

57 "O
59"O

58"0
59"0

5tþ'5

53"8

5¿þ"7

53.O

5a.O

48.8
52,O

Colo¡¡y 3

Date Þood, Radlal eelL lengths
L mft = 0"051- m

l&en radåal-
eeAL lengtb

]",8.6"66 Rirsb
2,'1"66 Seeond

5t* 5O 55 !+7 5&

T2

52"o

72"0



TABIE lfi'Il eontd. Ltþ5

Golonv 5

Brood Radial eell lengths
I unlt = 0"051 mrn

Mean ra&i.a1
eelI length

LO.6"66

23"6"66

2t+.6"&
26"6,66

27,6,&
30.6,66
a*1,66

3"'l "66
l+'7 "66
5,7.66
6,7.&
7"7 "66

1o"7"66

Rirst
Second

Íl

ti

¡9

tî

n

IN

$

n

fl

t!

fi

53"O

39"o

59"O

5l+'5

lþ7,3

50"5

5l+'3

l+6"o

/u8,0

7l+"O

68,3

67 "o
66"o

5L 55 59

39

57 60 6a

5l* 55

t+9 l+3 50

50 5L

50 55 55

¿þ3 &9
¿þ9 lþ?

7l+

59 Ta 7l+

æn
59 73

t+9 5tþ 5A 57 49

Col-pny 6

Bmood Radial ceJ.3. lengt*rs
I t¡nit = 0,051 mn

[Þan radia].
cell length

ro"6.66
24.6"66

25,6,66
26"6"66

?-8*6"66

L"7"66

2"7,66

¿*"7 "66
5"7"66

6"7"&

Fårsb

Seccnd
I
ti

m

!& 57

56 57

56 53

52 55

50

58 5tr

56 sz
6a 52

56

5? 57

52,L

56.5

5/u,O

53,6

50,0

56"o

56,5

56,o

56.0

59"8

52 53 56

5¿ç 56 Sl

57 ¿+8 t*g 52 55 55 5/+

5t+ 58

59 66



TABIE XVI contd. Lt+6

Colonv ?

Ðate Rad.ial eelJ- lengths
I unit = 0"05] rnnr

I4een radÍaL
ee3.J. leng'th

15.6"66

N,6"&
3,7"66
5.7 "66
8,7"66

15.ret

Second

ft

n

ft

59 56 6t s6

56 57 60

5¿',

62

75 n_

58"o

5? "7
54,O

62"o

73 "o

Cglonr 9

Þood Radial cell lengths
L rrnit = 0,05L m

I&an radiaL
cell length

9"6"66
20"6,66

23"6"66

2tr.6"66

25,6"66

26.6"66

27 "6,66
29,6"66

29"6"66

30.6"66

&,7"66

5"7.66
ro"7.66

a,7"66

Rirst
Seeond.

n

IN

t¡

t!

iÎ

¡t

tt

n

It

ll

fl

IN

6t 66

l+9

5! lþ6 /+7 52 51"

tog 48 53 5L

45 tþ7 t6 ¿16

55

¿þ9

53,

l+8

l+8

7&

50 7t+

59 75 76

75

63"5

l*9.O

t+9 "l*
50,3

¿*6"0

55 "o
/09 

'O
5r"o

48"0

¿8"0

7&.o

&"o
70"o

75"O



TABLE XVI contd, Lt+?

9qlqqr 10

Ðate Þood RaiLial ceII J-engths
1 unft = 0"05L m

1&an
cel-l-

radiaL
i.ength

ro "6"6
2l+"6"66

25"6.66

26,6"66

29"6"66

2.7"66

/þ'7.66

5,7"66
!1"7"66

First
Second

tx

t¡

n

a

!l

a

!t

57 56 53

58

53 5t 58

52 59 57

t+8 55 57

52 56 t+g

5L l+7 58

/v9

73 75 73

56 56 56 56

/þ6

55"7

58,o

5/+^O

56.o

5r"5

52"3

52"o

lv9 "o
7l+.O

Col-ony LL

Brood Radial- eeJ.J. lengths
l- unít = 0,051 mn

Mean radiaL
ceJ.l length

22"6,66

23"6.66

29.6"66

30,6.66

3"7,66
5"7"66
6"7"66

'I r7,66

r0.7"66

u,7.66
L5"7,66

L6"7.66
J.8"7"66

First
ft

n

tt

Seeond.

tt

1t

¡l

?t

t¡

Í¡

t1

tt

lr7 50 !r9 'o
lr9 "o
1,,9 

"O

70,0

73,0

55.O

56"o

53,o

5¿+"O

76,o

T2.O

73 
"O

75"O

73

nn
T¿

50

lr9

¿þ9

70

73

55

57

5/+

56

76

7\
70

v8

55

5L

lþE

5¿þ

58



TABTÐ XVTT

TìAÐTAT, GET,T, TfrNGTTÐ OF FEivfITT,ffi EI.ÍERGTNG FR,OM F]R9T- AND

SECOND-¡RO0ÐS OF SETEÂT CÅITIVE å. Berple:ç¿Ë

EOTÐNT&S

l_¿[B

ce1qpy I

Date Bnood. Radial cell lengt?rs
l- unÍt = 0"05L ruyr

Iban
eeLl

raôiaL
length

l+"6"66

!5"6"66

L6.6"66

]t7.6"66

!8"6,66
20"6"66
2r"6"66

23"6,66

26.6"66

29"6"66

29,6,66

30,6"66

lï.rst
Seeond

¡t

t¡

Í¡

It

il

3?

IN

tf

Ìt

$

/+9"6

53.O

5ln"O

56"o

58"5

62'o
62.o

63,o

'15.o

75.8

75"O

75,O

50 l+9 53 52 tþ8 50 t*g tþ6

5L 55

54 5tv

57 5/+ 5X

57 60

62

62

63

75

&777076
æ767L7870
75



TABIE XVIT eontd" Lt{/g

Goloat 2

kood Raùial eeIJ- lengths
L ìt¡Ít = 0.051_ mm

1@an
ceLl

radiaL
length

9"6"66

20"6,66

22,6.66

2t+"6.66

25"6"66

26"6"66

?9"6"66

2u'7 "66
3"'1"66

l+"7.66

FBrst

Seeond

¡¡

tt

t!

r¡

t{

n

fi

It

5t+ 53 52 50 9. 52

5/þ 52

53

59 59

58 5/þ

6L

52

59 57 53

59

6L 6t 58

52.2

53,O

53"O

59,0

56"O

61"0

fr"o
56"3

59,0

60"o

lo1onf l

Date RaÈial ee3-L lengths
L urrit e Q,Qlf rnm

I&an raùlal
eell length

].:o"6"6
a6"6,66
L8,6^66
2a.6,66

21,6"6
?,2,6.66

23"6"66

29"6.66

30"6,66

7.7"66
2"7,66

3,7 "66
5""1,66

7,7"66

Ri.rs'o
t¡

n

$eeond
8N

It

Ít

t¡

8¡

tt

¡l

!l

!l

gt

53

50

6o

52

6l*

5r

5l+

73

75

77

7lþ

81

67

80

/,lr u* & lr?

58

57

76

to6"o

50.0
60,o

52"A

6tr'o

53,3

55 "5
7l+"5

75,O

77.O

'74,O

81"0

67 "0
80"0



ÎÂBtE XVII eontd, L5a

SsLong 4

Brood Radfal eell lengths
I unit = 0"05I nrn

Fban rai!:ia1
eell length

9,6"66

15.6,6
25,6,66

26"6"66

27 "6.66
29"6.6
29,6"66

30.6,6
L"? "66
2,7.66

3"',|,66

&""1"66

6"7 "66

Firsb
t¡

Second.

tt

ft

t8

n

IN

Ít

8t

fl

$

¡t

1o9"8

51,0

6]-"5

63.0

65,5

62"3

63,5

7l+,7

sL.0

6j.j
75"7

7L.0

71.0

l+5 5L

5L

&Q
63

62 69

78 66

54 73

61 81

s¿

6t+ 6o

8T æ.

68 70

7T

52 49 55 t+7

5t+ 59 50 67 62

82

fi76
6tr

73 73

geþr 5

Brrcod Ra*ial- ee1l lengths
I unit = 0"051 mn

Mean
eeLl-

radlal
lengt?r

9"6"66
L6.6"66

22"6"66
?,2"6.66

23"6^66

2/+"6"66

25"6"66

30"6"66

First
n

¡1

Seeond

f!

ft

n

t¡

50 55

54

69

57

58 5o

60

t+8 50 /,9 50 5L 50,¿v

5lo"O

69,o

57 "O

5lr'8
60"0

59 "0
6l.o

59

6a

5¿, 57



TABIE XVÍI eontd" L5L

Oq1ony 6

Date Rad.1al ee3.L lengths
I unåt = 0,051 mnr

þfean radiat
eelJ- lengÈlr

9"6"66
?o,6"66

2L"6"66
23"6.66

2l+,6"66

2:5"6,66

2'.1,6"66

29.6"66

29"6"66

30"6"66

J-"7 "66
2.'/ 

"66
3"7.66
7 "7 "66

Fårst
Seeond

ll

il

il

¡t

¡l

lt

n

ft

ft

il

n

IN

52"a

5l+"O

58,0
Q'a
58"0

58.8

55.o

60.o

71"0

52"7

53.7

65"0

6,o
7lþ"5

6T

æ6778
5lþ 53

50 58

66

76

53

54

58

6T

59

@

55

59
<ô

5T

53

6l+

66

73

51 52 5tr 5/þ /þ8

63

57

59 57 59

Colong ?

Brood Radial ce1I 3-engths
1 urit = 0"051 ro

I&an radiaL
eeJ-l S.engtJr

50"6
¿,,9.O

56,o

56,o

55"8

58.3

60"t
57 "5
61,0

62.7

68"0

56

Eirst 50 4g 52 52
Seeond /þ9

w56
tt 56 58 5l+

n 55 58 J6 5¡o
tx 56 56 62 59
¡r 60
tt JJ 62
rr "60 62
3t æ 62 6tr

îr 6g

a7 "6"&
30"6.6
2"'.1,66

/þ.7"66

5"7 "66
6,7,66
7 "7 "66
8,7 "66
9"7,66

L0,7"66

13"7,66



rABËg Xru$

RåÐTå¡ 6ET¡, INNG$ffi OF FE}&TEÉ ET'ffiGING FROM FTRST-,
SÛOÌ{D- "åI{D THIRB*ffi,00¡S OF .& C"âgi,IïE B. te¿aleq1lle COIONg

t52

Date Radfal cell lengths
1 unit * 0.051 m

Ì@an radiaL
eeLL length

25"6"66

7,7 "66
8z?'*66

9"7"66
r0"7"66
3J_,7 

"66
f.3"7"66

u,7 "66
L5,7"66
]t6.7.66

L7 "7.66
]..8"7"66

19"7"66

24"7"66

25"',1"66

?'6"7,66

27 "7.66
29"7.66

29.'1"66

30"7,66

3r.7"66
2"8.66

4"8.66

5"8"66

¡t

Third
n

It

n

¡t

3t

It

IN

$

IN

It

50 tog

48"7

lþ6à8

l*7 
"5

50"o
ln6.g

50"ø
lþ9rO

53.O

46"O

¿y7.o

t+5"3

t+9.3

t&*3

48,"5

48"9
1r8"2

1r9"CI

1r8,1

l*'7 
"2

l&'o
¿*9'o

le5"o

65"o

66,5

Firsb
Seconil

ti

ûl

ß

n

n

ü

tt

8t

$

¡t

50 45 52 5? t*g t*5

t+6,5 lu7

/+9 46

50

/¿+"5 49 ¿+8 l+8 l+5"5 t+6

5t to6 Sl
52 50 tç5

53

46
¿16 t+7 l+g

36 tr7 50
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KNEE & MEDLEB tLg6S) anaLysed theLr resut-ts by

appLyf.ng Duneants nuLtiple-range test to the neans of
w1-ng measurements L on successLve r+eekly batehes of
newLy emerged. fenaLes, but Lt r¡ouLd. seem better to work

s¡lth the eorrelatLon bet.seen sLze and- d.ate of emergenee,

eLnce Ln thLs Hay more d-egrees sf freed.om a.re aveLlabLe

than when pa3-re of means are eompared." I therefore d_esf-gnated

the d-ate on whLch the fLrst v¡orker emerged as Day r. ani[

eomputed. the eorneLatLon eoeffteLents of mean rad-La]" eelL

length on d.ay of eaergense for (e,) all" the female bees of
each eolony and. (b) aLl the fenale bees whose rad-Lar- ceLl

S.engths krere less than 70 unl"ts (1 unLt = 0.051 mm) for arl
eolonLes of g, terrJ.qglA and. B" 'oerolex¿g and- l-ess than 65

un5-ts for the þ. ternanLue eoLony. rn thLs r^ray lt vras hoped.

to (a) lneLud.e and. (b) ellmLnate the dtstortS-ng effect
procLuced. by the emergenee of young queens" The eorreLstÍon

eoeff$eåenta ar..e glven as f oLlows g

l Th"y craim to have measur€d the lengthe of nexgjugJ!¡- cerls, Justi-
f).íng this procedure by reference to an earl"íer

Howovern in his earlier papere MedLor advocates

measurensnts å Probabþ r¡radialrs oeII should. be

paper by IGDLER (196?).

use of ra.diaL cell

read for trmarginaln

cell wherever the letter oc@urs in the later paperø
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Two eolonies of p" te4ríeola (Nos" 2 and 6) and Èhree of'

å" penplexus (Ï,üos, 2s 5 and 7) failed &o rear any fenales wíËir

radial-ee]-l Lengths exeeeding Êhe arbåtnarily ehosen value

{?0 ur¡åes} ån Èheir seesnd. bnood batehee"
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Wn*te 6here ie a sigrrif{eanb pesi&fl¡re esnre}ation

beÊwee¡¿ aaean nadiaL selL lengbh and daËe of emergenee isl

al-L br¡& srae of the 6even eolenåes of E" pggpåq4teÊe even whesl

s-guce&s are exeluded fnom €he nesultsu ín 3, ggrråE-glge

evåd.ence for a progs'essåve lnenease ån worker sÍue was

CIb6aåned in only one eoJ.ony (No" 1t)* In Èhe p.ternar:Lge

eo3-onya Bo female sløe fnerease oeeunred un&il s-queens

wetre produeed {Flg"A0},

By eomparing the variance due to devia&ions f,rom

negnessÍoreu with &hat qríbklln Ëiee daåly samplesu åb was

posslble ôq debermåne wÌre&hen on uoÈ bhe negnession of radial
ee}l leng6h sn date of emergence v¡as l"in€âFe In Co3-ony J.

of' g" pegplernÄg (tne oraly one ühue examined) ehe mean-squ&re

of, bhe deviaÊions of, the radial" eetrI leng8les f,nem regnession

{queens exenr¡ded} was slgnifåeara&ry (p<0r0}} greauen &}ra¡a

6he waråan€e wå6hån Èhe dail"y sampl"esu i¡rdiea8ing a

r¿on-Ii"near regnessåon, Furbher experåmem&su rasång eolonåes

whj.eh produee more workere Ëhan those studåed heree are

planned in orden to inves&i.gate l¡a more de&aiL bhe fur¡e&íonal

rela&åonshåp be&ween female sføe and date of emeng€Êc@e

Theee neeuLbsu Èhene suggcs& &hat worken siøe genenarJ.y

ånereases (Ahough nôû neeessarlly in a linear fashion) during

Ëhe deveJ"opment of E" penplp:n¡s, whåIe åndieabíng &haË

prognessive inerease is by no means &he genenal. rule ån

eslgni-eg of !' tern:LeoLa and B. tennan*gs, Howeven, noae
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of, the.eolonies of g. pery¡lexus or B, -&.e-Ëq&g_a_}ê pnodueed ewny

workcrs and ns workers a& all- krere reaned in the third broods

by either speetes" Ib ís qlriËe possible that unden nabural

eondí&ions, bhe seasonaL patbern of siøe ehange migh& not

correspond vrith Ëhat oeeurring under the hi-ghly ar&ífienal

esnditi.ons ånaposed by this experimentu though Ëhe combs from

four wild å, perplenrs colonies f,ound near'Wlnnipeg showed

an apparent gradual sise lncrease in bhe dimenslons of the

empty eoeoons from the earlíest and lowest to the more reeenb

ín the upper 3-ayens of Bhe eomb,

fg ehould be qufte easy to follow the progresston ån

size of female bees emerging in eoloníes whÍch are allowed to

forage naburally, Hov'¡everu the me€hod used, by KNEE & MEDIER (].965]

in whåeh workers were manked with paånt spots and bhose süulL

survivlng measured aÈ the end of, eolony developmen&, suffens

from the obvious disadvantage thaÈ bees u¡h1ch dle whfle away

f,rom the eolony eannot be measured, I d.evetoped a nodifieation

of thefn Seehníqrae in bhe suruaer ef 1965 (Uhough shorðage of
Èlme díd not allo¡ø íËs use), ín whictr workere were ei&hen

ehiltred or anaesthebised by earbon díoxíde so tha& theår

radial- eel-l- leng&hs eould be measured wíÈhout bhe neeessiby

of removing bheir forewtrlgso Àf8en measurementu eaeh bee

was nanked wåth a painÊ opo& &o indieate on fuûune oecasiocas

tliaË j-È had alneady becn measuredu I al-eo found. i& possible

tCI measure bhe radía} eell leng&hs of bees v¡bich were not
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a&aesEhc&lsed, bhougir tirås was Kxueh &otre teclíous sinee åt,

wa.s neeessarry &o conf,ine each bee ín a speeially eonstrueted

ls"ine cage so t'hat ib eould be rendered immobiLeu Nevetrtheless,

beeause ehålling or anaesËhesia migh& weaken those bees

subjeeÈed to sueh breatment, and henee exert, an indirect
effecb upon larval nutritfon, r suggest that for at least
some eolonies the use of ehilling or anaesÊhesía shoul-d be

avoided"

To summariser in agreement with other i.nvestigators
(see Seetion 1'3)e a greater bírnodality in the distributåon
of female siøe was found ån øpollen-sboríng?a speei.es thari in
ffipockeÈ-makersrsg buÈ one species -- g" penplerys_ -- whieh,

by vlrtue of i&s systematíe positi-on (subgenus EgLoÞpmLus D"r. ),
wotrld be expeeted to show polJ,en*ebori.ng charae&erístlcs,
possessed a raËher v¿eaker siøe-dfmonphísm than in o&her
trpollen-storingffi speeies, Moreover, eaptive coLonÍes of'

E" perplelqåe generally neared progressiveLy J-arger fernales

ås Èhey develepedu in eontrast t,o nisst eolonies of two sÈher
npo}len*storingts speeies *- å" &erfj_eola, and p" tçqne-Ëågll"

3"5 Tþe_ deteqplnatíon e€ ¿E"regåqêl s_iøe in {eErale

b-]¿¡nblebçere

3"5L lnteraetion between adulb and. larval po,pulations during

eolong dev_elopmen'L

CUMBER (19t*9) used an exteneive mebhod (i"e,
whieh a number of eolonÍes ?rere taken and kålLed ab

one in

dif,ferenÈ
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s6åges øf, deveLopmenb ) eo süudy elaanges in bhe wonken/Xas.\ra

naÈio in bumblebee aoloniee, I{e for¿nd thag in eolonies
whieh w€r@ reaníng queens tlii.s nablo was highen Èhan ån those

at earlíer s&ages ín thelr deveJ"opmenb, BRÏÁH (lg5l) failed
bo demonsËrate any eornelatíon beËween the worken/J_arva

ra&åo and the såse of adutt,s dr-rning an int,ensixe study of &he

eolony deveJ-opwrenü of, E. ê€ro.Fü4 F, e but bobh her eolsniee

remaåned smallu and neåbher sueeeeded ln rearing queenso

SLAÐEN (f9f e¡ u using B" sr¡,b&errageu$ L,, and

FREE (1955 al r usång å, -Waggry& L, u þrawe both pnovided,

expenimental evidenee tha& Er¿een prod.ueÈíon in br¡mblebee

eoåer,¡ies åu gr*uo*ed by 6he numbe¿* of adr¡rte avaÍlable peg

larva, by demons&na&lng that if sufffeíe¡rt workens and, food

are provided expenånnen&alJ"y! ev'en bhe f[rsg bateh of eggs vcj.rt

deverop ínto qu€er¡su whereas unden normal eireums&aneege

røhen the qråeen rears l¡er firsg bnood unaidedu ønly workens

are pnodueed,

ïn &he presen& worku s&udy of bhe vrorker/}&trwa ratio
lras been r¿sed 6o ånvestlga&e Èhe d.e&ermånaÈion of size in
bo&h fånst and seeond brood females"

3"511 lþe_ e1-qg g{ femåles pf-gqrieeJx åp rhe _¡ß$st þ-qosds

qg gs Leå#€slg u"d å" gggeæ
ÐaËe en the radíal eel"l 3-engths of fårst brood fenales

of bo&h speeies reared is senies rrr boxee ln lg65 and Lg66

have been glven tn rables vrr and xrr" sågnffåeanê negaËive
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€@re"ela&ive eoeffieien&s fon radíal ecll lengbh on number

of laenae per f,inst bnsod were ob8aåned fon bot,h speeåes:

Speeíes r d, f,
E" SeËså-qole. -t"i,t+g63{;F* Lzï

E. perleleðujr -Aú5gg# # T3

&ie me.y eonehede that the fev¡er larwae a queen has to
ear@ for ån her f,irsË-brood ba&ehu the larger tend, &o be

&lre resral"&lng adulËs, ñånee &Lre food avaíxa.ble f,or r¿se byi&he

queen vras not a IåmiËírrg faetor å¡a the @årly stages of these

eolonfes (all bnoodång qu@ens were kept supplåed vriÈh a

surplus of potrIen and honey), '*t mus8 be €he d.emand om Ëhe

nunsireg actånrågies of the Eueen whieh Iåmi€s the siøe bs

tishieh the lanvae eas? grow under Èheee experi"meneal EonditÍons,

rn na&ureu of eourse, the need fon &k¡e que@n &o f,onage fer
hen brood søould ímpose a fun€her eonsÊraånü upon the sysÊerr;

i.6 woutrd be ùnterestings therefereu to eompare Èhe numben

and, sÍse ef Bhe fårsb-brood work@rs reas"ed i¡r eåpÈj.vå&y wå8Ìr

Ëhoçe produeed. by queens ån Ëhe willd s€aËeo

Qnaeens were fnequenÈly reared ln f,írsÈ broods oS

å' tprríss&a and seeasionalJ-y of o&her speeies. As one

mågh& expeete queesls u.sualJ-y appeaned ån boxes v¡Ïrere the
number of flnst*bnood Lanvae was snall, bu6 in a fev¡ insËanees

g' &cËs:L-eola queens neared a single queen icå addit,isn &o a

nemtal eomplennerat of firsË-breod wonk@Fse In eaeh eas@ the
so}å&any quqen remained a,s a l.arva for a f'ew days af&er hen
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såsters had prepated, during vrhieh time her phaoe of maxlwnrm

grow-Ëh Ëook plaee" Tiri"s såtr¿ation ís easy €o understand j-n

€erms of the coneentrabion of nursing abbenbíon whåeh the

mot,hen queen would be able bo give bo a single lanva

nemaåning af'ter all" bhe worker larwae had prapated u br¡.8 since

it wilt be shov¡n later (Seeßíon 3.5?3) tfrat presuelptíve queen

Iaruae sf å" !_eJ$Í_eokr are probab}y already de&ermlned by the

time bhey reaeh the f,ourth ínstar, we sbll} have to explaln

how Èhese firsÈ-brsod, larvae sueeeed i"n beeomlng qu@en

diffenentiabed fn the presenee of preeunptive wonker l-arvae,

Fossi,bly Èhese queen lanvae resulb fnone eggs laid
subsequenüly Ëo those whiçh g*ve rioe to &he worker eomplemenË

of the finst brood,u Tf this vretre so, the laber*h,a€ehed larvae

might' beseefít f'rom mCIre l*beral nutrítive envíron¡¡'rent than

r,rould have been expenieaeed by &heír older sisters at a

eomparable stage of development,, Though bumbtrebee queens

of most speeÍes do not norurally ovåposib drenÍng the ti¡ne

inÈenvaL beÈween eompletåon of the fÍrst-brood egg ee}ls and

Èhe formation of f,årst*bnood cocoons, SLAÐEN {fgfZ} f,ound Ëhab

in þ" sgþ&erl"eesge L" ( = å, Iatreillg1rås Kirby) an

addi&iona1 babeh of eggs was eomraonly deposited alongside

the f,Írst brood"

ån alternative explana8ion, adopEing Èhe premise Èhat

presump€ive queens undergo a longen Larval stadium Ëhan

presramptive s¡orkers (see Seetio¡r3,5)l'ts would be tha& dr¡e to
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random fnequalå$y in the sharlng of avaílable fçsde ene

larva lsx ühe fårsÈ-hrCIed. ba&eh eoul-d feed so voraeiously as

to enable it t,o become queen-determined.e even. Èhougbr atl bhe

lanvae srer€ approxímately sf the sa&e êgê*

The problems thu.s raised are elearly slmilar to those

posed by &he occutrrenee of, mixed elumps of queen and wsrken

larvae in l"ater brood batehes, and ¡si.Il be dåseussed fi¡rtber
below (Sect,ion 3,52?I "

3"5L2 Ëhg siae of femalee prgÐced- íg seeond broods of,

E, t-g_qgigq]êu I, peJ:pl,exus and å, ternaE:Lgs

Data on $he numben of bees in Èhe first- and

eeeond-bnood bateLres of g, terri,cglir, B. perplexr¿e and

B" teryrariu.s eolonies, neared and allowed to dcvelop in
eaptÍví&y w1th unlÍmiËed f,ood supply, ara given in Table firx,
The radíal cell lengths of all the seeond.-brood feniales v¿etre

measured ln eaeh of Ëhe eolonies of tLre ffrst Ëwe speeles

(Tabtes xvr and xvrr)e bub fn most !, ternaríus eolonies,

reeords wetre kepË onry of the number of queens and workers

in each baÈehu w'í8hout any etÈemp& to measure Ëheír síse"

cenreraÈfon eoeff,lerenÈs nelating Èhe number of fj.rst-
brood røorkers (*t), Ëhe number of seeond*bnood bees (x2)u

and the siøe sf the seçond*bnood females (x3 ) were ealeulated

f,sr Èhe colonåee of, g. ËerníSslg acld B, pegpleryi:
speeies *oloa rxzxi. *o1*3 d'"f " rx1x3.x2 d*f 

"

0" 5rgZ*S0"1&55 0,18l+3 t¡*r oð631w#e r&0

terríeoLa o,25a5e O,O2g6b Q"zOA?w 15? O,?a6b4 L56
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NU¡tsERe sEN AI$D CASTE 0F BEES IN FIBST AND SECO$Ð BBOODS

OF CAPTTtr¡E COf,ONTES STARTED BY NATURAJ,LT OVERI{T\ITEBED

QUEENS oF g' !9Irle91a, B" l¡erplexug AND B. ternartus
ÐuRrNG tg66

T7L

Spoeles No, of
colony

No" of baes
f.n fi.rst
brood

No. of bees ln eecond.
brood þatches
queensr workers males

t1
32

l+

1

35
3

L2
L6

B
L8

B
lte
23

LLþ

7
2

2
3
5
6
7
9

10
11

Lþ

5

It
I

L
2
3
4
5
6
7I
9

L0
TL

32

22
26

5
2L
L8

9

95
82
32
Lþ7

5L+

32
33
6t
5t
t|.5

&o

L1

7
1,2

lþ

1

5

2
5
l+

9

3
1

L

2
1

3

I
6
6
7
9
6
5

5
5
B

9
l+

2
7
6

7I
6
II
J
5
{r

10
6
I

1
2
3
lþ

5
6
7

B" perþlexus

B" terrlcola

å" ternarlus

AJ.l fenales uf Ð; terrlcola and. B.
eeLl lengths or-?offiTî unlta
c1e,seed. as qu^eens ln thls tabLe.

perplexus with rad.lal
0"051 nn) or over are
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For B" t!¡fnarfu¿s- a motre insensiËåwe &esÈ had ts be used,

sínce the bees w@re not endivldualty neasured, CorrelaBion

eseffielents r@Iabing the nt¿mbee" @f f,lrsb-brood work@rs (x1),

Ëhe nt¡mber of, s@oond.*br@@d bees (xA), a¡rd ühe ¡rumben of, queens

reaned ån Ëhe seeond-brood baÈehes (xq ) were cal-st¡}aÈedc- duf"
**Ï*Z e Ø,&8&2 I
æxzxj = *a#985 9

F,{n :(. z O ð26A I
L)

w * 0*?296# g"xlX3"XA v

= p<0602

Tb¡usu in aII three speeies Èhere is evideslee b}¡at

(unden the expeninaen&al eondí&åone ueed here) efre s!øe of

Èlre femaXc produeed i¡¡ ehe eeeosrd*brsod batehes is
positível"y eorrelated with ÈÌre nurøber of, f,*rsÈ-brood

uiorkers and. negatively conrelated wiÈh the ¿rumben of beee

ån Ëhe seeq¡ad-bnosd batches"

In soxnc of the B* ÈenËåeola eoLoniesu due €o &he

separation of, the fou¿r8h lns&ar larvaeu whiah obseures their
relabionship sråth others of" &he same egg baÈelnu i& was

dÍff*eulÐ Êo be eerbain of Èhe preeise ¡rumber of seeond-brood

beeee even vrlth bhe help of photographsn (tyr¿s d{ffieu}Èy

was alsCI experíeneed by TUMBER Lgl+g, who made an ertrotre

trov¡ewen, ån supp@sing bhat åe appli.ed to aXl poli-en*sBorång

bumblebee species; for ín E" fag+_@.qåu€. L,u &he arrangement

of the bnood batehes shows up quite weLl in the e&eoorl
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e.}t¿sËere") fn eases of doub8, t,he mÕst ffiunfavourabletr of
öhe possible v'alueg for the numben of second-brood bees røas

Èakenu so the Ën¡e value of the partiel eorrel"ation

eoeffÍeient (*olr.j.*Z) ís probably greater than t,hat

quoted"

The relationshíp bebween t,he ru¡mbens of, firsb-bnood

bees (x1) and the seeond-brood bees (oz) ls to sone extent

a measure of, ehanges tn the egg-leying rate of, the qÌr,eeasø

Thus, the sågnåfieant, posíblve eorrelation eoeff,icients
of x1 on ]c2 ob&ained for al-1" ühree species are ån agneement

w:i.th the expeeEatlon of an exponerrtÍar increase ån egg*laying

rate during the eanly part of eolony developraent (see

See&ion 3"5L31 " However, pre-imaginal mortal*&y ensures

thaË the number of adr¡l-t bees enrergíng ín a bnood batch ts
not a reriable measure of the numben of eggs laíd in Èhe eells
from which the babeh resulted" Though eating of third-brood
eggs by workens of B" ternlegla and !. perpleq¿g was

frequenËIy observed, egg-eatÍng by ¡ssrkers probably eourd not

eenÈníbute to Èhe seeond*brood mortality, si.nee by ühe tlme
the earlj-est' fårsb*brood v¡orkens energe from their eoeoons,

alJ.u or almost arl, of bhe seeond-brood eggs have haÈched,

LarvaL montality drae to ejeetion of rarvae, sn the oÈher

hand,, eerÈainly oeeurred in sevenal eolonies of bosh

B, 9_egqÅsslq and E,. pefplexì4_s and ån one eolony of

å. Ç-qsnariue" Though aecurate eounts were no6 made of the
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c?xemb@rs of larvae bhrotøe oub by all eolonies, tt iç
i-nteresËing Ëha8 in E" p_erpl.€xqq, Colony J u r.¡hieb reared

19 adulb seeond*brood beesg ejeeËed ab leaet seven

eeeo¡¡d-brood larvae, whil-e ån 0olony 2 (l+8 adult seeond-brood

bces) no seeond*brood Lanvae were ejeeËed" BRIAN (1951")

reeorded eonsiderable brood morÊaliby in E. Ê€Eotums

ehief,ly in bhe egg or early larvaL sbage, whieh she

atüribuÈed bo eannibalism" fn my coloniesu íf sueþr early
(

morËality oeeurred, åt was undeÈeeËed; very young larvae

wetre seldom ejeeted by any speeies * mos& were tt¡newr¡ ouË

ia the late thind or earJ-y for¡rÈh ins&ar,

Ejeetion of, lanvae may help to explain whg the

numbers of seeond-brood bees were so mueh fewen in
B. Egqr.Lcola and þ" perplexus eolonies than in those of

å" tennaril¡e, thoragh i& seems tlaaË queens of ûhe labten

speeies lay more prolífieally ËLran those of å" Êerní-eolg

and B" pe_qplgxi¡sp â8 leas€ under the experimental

eondi,&lons obtaining here"

EjeeÈi"on of larvae ínvariably oeeurtred in _8, pgEpLex¡s

and !, !gËÐ_q_ofa when eolonles were aecidenËatty allowed. to
run shor& of pol}en (5 lnstanees in E. pertÅgxr&g and lç in

å, gqrLÍ_qo1g) but in the pnesent, experimenË pollen-shonbage

?ras neven permlË&ed te oerur"ø In many easesn espeeíal-ly in

å" pgrplgrsrå-Ë, larvae vrlrich were ejeeËed were obserwed on the
prevJ-ous day to be Íneompletely eovered by waxu so it ís
possible bk¡at shorËage of v¡ax may bríng about &he ejeeËíon of
larvae 

"
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Sånçe all the eolosråes used Ín &he presenÈ

experiment were kep& liberalty supptíed with food and

ËheÍr workers not permi€ted &o foragee one migh& expee&

Shat Ëhe dåvísj"on of labour arÂong Èhe workens would be

heavÍ.Iy biassed in f,avour of a predami.nanee of nurse-bees

and henee ühat queens woul"d be produeed earliec' in eolony

devel-opmenÈ than would be t,he ease ir¡ w:iLd eolonÍesu This

was probabl.y 6os at leasË in B. tgEqåEglg and B, pqqplgxqqe

but sånee no esntrolXed expen*menbs wetre condr¿côed on

coLontes wå&h nestrieÈed food suppl-y and very Li"bble

ínformaËíon was available as bo how many workers are reared

ån w'åId eslonles of, these speeies befone &he ehangeover to
quoen-reaning oeeursu the matter eannog bc eonelustvely

sebÈl-ed at the presenb tåme"

The neståLËs dese¡:íbed above provide grounds for the

hope that it wil"l soon bc possibleu by using eolonies

allowed to deveLop uaden eontrolled eondi.tions, to annive ab a

unathemaËieal model by wlri.eh the onset of queen prodr¿eÈíon may

be rel"aùed $o the egg-ray*ng raÈe of &he qråeen, eolony-åntakeu

bnood morÈalå&yu ebc" Hoisevens eny teehnåque whÍeh seeks

Ëo esËimabe the werken/lanva natio tn berms of, Ëhe number

of bees emergång f,rom sugeessÍve bnood baËehes euffens f'rom

&k¡e dåsadvanÈage thab ít faåLs &o &ake ånÈo aeeÕì¿r¡t Ëhe

etnÈinuous naËu.re of eolony developmenb ín bumbLebees*

For though there is a pause fn egg-laying be&ween blre
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€rmpleÈi€n Õf bhe fínsb-brood egg*eel}s a¡ad bhe spi"nni¡rg of

the firsÈ-brood eoeeonsu egg*laying proeeeds rflore or less

continuously ËhereafËer; thus the seeond brood normally

eonsisÈs of, at }easb two groups of egg cells (often foun

groups in eaptive B, ternaríus eoloni.es) loeated at opposibe

sÍd.es of the ffrsÈ*brood soeoon elump, The queen requires

sevenal days bo complete her second-brood egg-eel}ss so that,
while the larvae hatehing from the earllest-Laid eeeond,-brood

eggs are fed by the queen alone during their early

d.evelopmen&, thoee hatehing later are eaned for by t}:e

first*brosd workêtrso Slmílarlyu the earlíest seeond-brood

aduLts usually emerge befone Èhe last seeond-brood larvae

have eeased to feed" Thusp (a)the influenee of &he first
bnood fs not dist,nÍbuted evenly among the seeond brood,

and (b) tfre seeond brood. nay be par€iali-y eapable o{'

lnf,l-ueneing iËs ov¡.n differentÍaÈíono

l[o doubt some gaÍn in preelsion vrou]d be made by

subdÍviding the seeond brood into groups e@rresponding Èo

the severaL batehes of egg eells of whíeh ít is comprÍsed,

but even &his pnoeedure v¡ould fail to Èake into eonslderatÍon

the temporal differenees in d.evelopmenb between the earliest
and latest mernbers of eaeh bateho Sr¡ch díf,ferenees may announô

6o scvenal dayss espeeíalty ín Þ. tegnALius, whose qlneens

of6en eonsbrueb up to six egg-eells at one location (in one

eo3-ony * No " 5l+ * eíght eells eomprised one of the two

seeond*brood batches) .
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The mosË aeeurabe mebhod fer esÊima€ing Èhe worker/l-anva

na8åCI ås by baking aatual eou¡r6s sf Ëhe r¡umbers of adult wonkens

and larwa@ presest aÈ sueeessåve poånËs ån &åme dunång eorony

developmenôu a6 vras done fon p. êRrosr¿q by BRI.åN (Ig5l)"
I Ëook sueh esr¡nts f,or 6 eolonies of g, -&_g_rË¿_qola and 5 of
å" Sernarius over a Èwo weck period dunlng whieh &he

ehangeoven &o que@n produet,ion oeeurred, bub eouj-d find
no sat{sfaetory way by whieh t,he produeti.on of &he flrse queen

lanvae eeuld be relaËed Èo ehanges ln the worken Ëo l_arva

raÈi.o' rÈ may net be or¡t of plaee, &hereforee to eonsider
the exte¡e& to whíeh bhe werken,/lanva raÈio eonsbituÈes a

saÈisf,aetory meast,rre of the avaiLability of Larwal f,ood.

ïb woui-d seem that bhe eapaeity for food inÈake by

tlre bnosd ån a br¡mbåebee eolony ehsuld be nelaËed. not only &o

tlre numbenu but ales Ëo the siøe of the Lanwae present *
largen larvae beihg eapabre of greaËer food eonsumpËion

'than smalLen orrå*; th:is ís eonfårmed by &he generarly
expo¡lentíal paËtera of the area incnease of laninat elumps of
g, telrnarius duning &he eartry part. of &heir deveropment

{çee Seebion 3,5?2}, PreOumably, a fema}e 1arwa ab a s&ege

eanller than that a& whieh Íts easte beeomes deËerml_ned is
eapabre of some saxåmum rate of f,sod consumpËion vrhj.eh, íf
f,ialfå}led, permi&s i8 to beeçme qr.eeen-debermined; but rarvae
whåeh are pas& bhe peinÈ a& whieh queen deÈermlna&íon is
possible wåll not neeessarily show a eapaeity for feod
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eonoumptf-on reLated- to thei.r sl-ze" The moet extneme

d-3-spar5.ty wouïd. be exBeeted to a@e&r emong l_arvae whj.eh

have reaehed. the si.ze at r'¡hr.eh (a) those deetlned- to be-
eome rn¡onkers eee.se feed-fng ln preparatLon f,or pupati.on,

and- (b) those whLeh are queen-d-etermLned eontlnue ts d.rs-

play a eapaef.ty for food- i"ntake propontf.one,L to theLr sj.ze.
Howeven, such error d.ue to the presenee of l-arvae of both
eastes couLd- not arLse untLL after the fLrst queens beeome

dLff erentlated."

rhe åsêc and- hence the sr-ze ancl eapaetty for food.

lntake, of the Lqrvae present tn a eolony at any oartleula,r
tlme must be d.epend-ent upon the tenporal pattern of
ovJ-posltLoR over an earlLen tj-ne j.ntervaL" The numben of
acruLt r''¡orkers d.epend.s upon the ovj-posltLsn rate at a stj.lL
earl"Ler tlme" Âesum3-ng tlrat other. faetone (eo].ony foo&*

lnta,ke, nursS-ng behavlour and- brood- mortal_Lty) ean he

aceounted- for, l"t ehouLd. be possf.ble to relate the two

varLabl"es (ad.ult popul-atton and. eapaelty of bnood for food*
tntake) to alrslngl-etr one * the form of the tenrpora1 pattern
of ov5-trloeltlon,

flo eumrcarlseS the elze (aø meaeured. by the Lengtlr of
the rad-laL ceLl of the fonewf.ng) of fLrst-brood femaLes from

eaptlve col-o¡rLee of å, terrleola, and. B, Þerplexus h¡ag

negatively eorrelated. wi-th theLr number, presunably owing to
eompetj-tf.on for food. suppS-j.ed. by the queen, The eLze of
seeond--brood" females i.n €hese speef.es and, the number ef
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s€6Õed,*breed queens produe@d per eol€ãry i.n B, &er$arèg-s

was €ignifåeantly eorr"elabed røåbh the ratåo o{ntamber of

flre&*bnood workens Ëo number of seeond*bnood bcesu thus

prowldfng sbatfstleal eonfírmatåon thag the worker/La-rwa

ra$is ås a faetor in detenmínirrg easte" However, sinee

eoJ-ony development ån buniblebees ie a søn&*nuous proees6e

&he worker/J-arva ratio at any birne ås only' appneximatety

desenåbed by eomparlng numbers of bees in sueeessive

broodso Ân aÈËempt üo e:cpress Èhe worker/Larva ra&åo as

a eonÈinuous figns&ion of the queenss egg-laying ra&e is
deseribed ån Ëhe fottrowing seeÈisr¡"

3 "5L3 The effeet of Ëhe ggeegllg oviposíjUlgs r€r-te 3¡æn

the vrojrkeg/lanva ratio
tf the &we faetore whlcl: have been snggested Êo

explain inerease of the worker/larva ratio (and henee Èhe

snset of queen produetlon) durÍng eolony developmenÈ

ineneased brood morbality and decrease ín the queene s

egg-laying rate * only bhe Latt,er þ/as investiga&ed durång

the present study" å" Legger¿gg ioras ehosen for this purpesee

slnce (a) queens of, &his species are exceptionally pnolifåe

in eon&rae6 bo ä" lefEåEgla and E" pggplexqs, (U) egg-eatíng

v.ias never observed ån arÀl¡.9" ternar.Íus eolony ln eaptivlgyu

and (c) snee the flrst brood has ennergede lanwal monbalåby

appears to be very low*
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F-ive eoLoslies of B, ternaråus were seleeËed, .fnom those

sËar&ed by nabrarai-J-y overv¿int,erød gueens in serÍes rr boxes

and were kepÈ in danlcness at 2goø wibh abund.anÈ heney and

polJ-en. Á nccord was kepÈ of the number and posi&ion of, all
new egg-elumps and of &he dabe on whieh werkers emenged f,nom

eaeh baËeh of, c@eoons" To fae¿}åuate bhis as È&re eolonies
grew populous, daiJ-y plro&ognaphs were taken of eaeh eoJ.ony

r{r"eh a PoLaroid*tand eamerê.; lanval eJ.remps and prapae were

idenËåfi-ed by Labellång &he photognaphs wåEh a batt*poinË
p@n (eee Fig, 21)" AË bhe end of eoJ-orry d,evelepmenB, 6Þre

eomb r{as eareful"}y Êaken apar& so that the aeeuraey of the
phoBographie reeCIrds eot¡rd be eÌ¡eeked by eounting the numben

of eoeoons resuLÈfng from eaeh larval- ba6eh"

Though the numben of eggs ln eaeh eel-1 vras not eoun&ed,

&he numben of, eoeoone formed from eaeh lanvar eJ.ump was takën
to be eJ-osely reLa&ed Èo the numben of eggs raåd in eaeh

ba&eh of, egg eells - i.@"e a co¡rsêa¡at montari&y raËe was

asst¡.med' 0unn¿lative fneqreeney diagrams of the clumber of eggs

taåd whíeh resur6ed in pupae is¡ eaeh eorony are given ln
Få9. 2?* re shoutd be noted thaÈ in arL aol-enies &he queens

wer@ sti}} laying wtren th{expennmenb had bo be diseon&inuedu

thougle ån all bu6 one eoJ.oary (No" AB) the ovipositisn rege
had begtln Êo falL off by Ëhis tåme* Moet of the euntatraülve

frequcney eurv'es ín Fåg " zz hawe a ger.¡eralJ.y rogis&te form,
i¡adieabing Ëha& the queen9 s egg-layång raee b¡ailds up t,o a
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rßaxi&um and then gradually fal}s off , as for¡nd (rasfng

extensiv'e methods ) by Ctlï,{BER (L9t+9'l 
"

Up to the poi"nt of ir¿fleetion, &he logistie eurv'e

ís appnoxírnately exponential ln fonm so that log y s a + bt

is approximately lineatr, Flg 2S.repraduces the date of

Fig. 3.?- usång Èhe logariË!¡nie v'aLuee of the egg numbers;

as expecËedu the relatfonohip beÈween the varíables is
satisf'acbortly l-ínean over the earli"er par& øf, t},¡e range@

The eoeffleients of lånear regression for logrg nuæaber of

eggs o¡r tíme wetre calei¡lat,ed for the first, 19 polnts in
totony 2X-, bhe flrst I in Colony ?6, the fínst l-2 in
Colony 28, the f*rst 3 ín Colony b5, and the firsË 9 in
Colony l+9" The follovríng values of a and b írr the

equabion

lsglgy=a+bB
(where y e the eumulative boÈal of adul&-prodreefng eggs and,

& : the Ëime fn days slnçe &he firsb eggs were Iaíd) rrere

obtained for each colony;

Colany no, a

?L O,7ggtr

26 0.8008

2È 0.9365

t+5 o"7t+3o

t+9 0,7678

b

o"0322

0,03otr

0.0310

0,0281

0"3370
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fro¡n r"¡hl,eh the equatlons approprLate to the lower glarts of the

eufl¡es Xn Ff g" 22 ean þe obte"Lned ae å

y = toa (rob)t

SLnee bumblebee eolonlee d.o not norrnally produce

å,ny lnore t¡orkers onee they have embarked- upon queen

produetÍ"on (fngE & BUSLER LgSg) we may take the total
nt¡mþer of v¡orkers prod.ueed by a oolony as beLng related"

fo the d.uratlon of i.te d"eveJ-opnent elapsl-ng before ehe.ngeover

to queen produetlon. The total nunber of workere reared. by

eaeh of the f f.ve P, teqqarS.ue eoLonLee was å

No" of eolony TotaL no, of v¡orkere

2?L

2B

t+5

t+g nt+

The totsL number of workers pnod.uced. by each eolony lc
e3.gnLf 1eantly posf.tf.veLy eorreLated. (p<0.05) wlth the vaLue

of the eonstant b, thue provld.3.ng further eonfLrmatLon tb.st

the ehengeover from worker to queera prod.u.etien 3.s d.etermlned.

by the egg*Lay1ng nate of the gueen, Howeveru Lt should. be

re-empfiaslsed. that the methoð used. here to aesess the ovl"*

posltlon rate takes no Ð,ceount of brood. mortallty.

2T

26 57

T3t+

t+E
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0riB{88fi, fx9/+9(, B&rÁ.N {n951) and FREE (T955 a) axt

dleeuss the relaÈíon of, øvi.position raËe to ehange in &he wonlcer/

larva natÍo, On &he basis of daËe ob&afned by usång an

exËensiwe (see Seetion 3"5L) method on eslonies of

g" agro_fumo tumber eoneluded Èhat the egg-laylng eyele sf

the queen would. aeeount for an ånereasing worker/larva

ra&ío Ëorsands 6he bime of, queen produetion, buü slnee Ïre

f,sund tha& abouË trur'íee as many eggs were Laid as developed

ånto adultsu he eoneluded bhat Èhe egg-Iayi.ng eyclç was

probabl-y ínnel-evanb and Ehat the ehange ír¡ ra&io was broughË

about by egg des&nueüåo¡l effeeted by the v¡orkeneu 0t¡mber

€ensldered that, the rate of sueh egg desËructÍon m¡st

inereaee suddenly, and &enËatively suggested that &hie

mi.ghË be trfggered by &he layíng of haploåd eggs@

Brianu wt¡o f,ound no egg-ea&i.ng by Èhe wörkers of' þren

two eslonies of B" agËorum, poåreÈed out Èhat there was no

need Èo pos8ulate an ínerease ån the pnopor&ion of eggs

eaten, sinee a sËeady rate of, egg destrr¡eÈiorlu ln
eonjunetion wå&h &he queenee normaL egg laying eyele, woul-d

be suff"íeient bo pnoduee Ehe ehange ín ratfo"
f& Ís suarprising tha8 aone of, these au&hors dåçsussed

ühe ma&hematíea} implåea&*o¡ls of the various possåble &ypes

of oviposiÈ1on eutrnes* Fnec sugges&ed Èf¿a&u blo analogy

wåbh oÈher poptalaÈion studiesu tr8 ås }åke1y &ha6 €he egg

layång eyeXe of queen bumblebees assumes bhe fCIrm of a
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sígmo*d curv-e6 I{e notes &hat a euc"ve of, bhís form wou}d

aecôunb f,on the sharp dåf,ferenee whieh 0umben observed ån

the lanva/worker ratio beÈsueen bumblebee eoleníes v¡hieh were

and v¿ere not produeíng qu@ens" Hor+evenu he doee not indiea&e

ab whích poirlt on the curve &he nati.o wj.Il starb to ehange'

I& musb be no8ed thaË &he relaËionship of the ovipositiorr

curve to ehanges Ín the urorker/Iarva rabio wÍIl be modif,ied

by &he raûe of adult moreality and that the operative effec&

of Èhe worker/larva ratío on }arval ¡rutnition w'ill ln turn

be modified by the pabbern of divi5ion of labour anoong &he

adulË wonkers" Tn t'he absenee of ewldenee to the eontrary,

I shall assume bhat adult mortalåty Ís insi,gnificanÈ (or, lf
signåfiean&u tha& bhe morÈality rate shows no propontional

inenease over t,he relevant peri.od of colony development ) and that

the proporblon of adult bees q¡híeh &ake up nursång du&ies

remai.ns cons&ant" AË leasÈ the first o.f, these assumptions

seems Juståfied ín the ease of my eaptíve B" tgsnAr:Lgs

eolonies, for veny few bees had died in any of them by the

Èåme that the first queens ware produeed*

TrIe must also distinguÍetr be8wee$ €urves rir'hieh deeenibe

the ovíposition raöe sf the queen and &hose whieh represenË

the eumulabÍve total of eggs laid. The dÍagram gÍven by

0UivßEÊ (19lp9: Fig, 9) is of'the former type, whereas the

signoid eurve mentÍoraed by FREE (1955 a) mus€ presu.mabi.y

(by anaLogyE as he say6e iurith Èire resr¡}ts from othcr
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populåtLon etud.3-es) d.escri.be the eumuLatLve tota-¿ ot
cggs 1a1d.. In any ease, sånee the former eurvc mereJ-y

d-escsLbes the slope of the J-atteru Lt ean be obta.lned" by

d.LfferentS.atf-ng the approprS-ate funetlon. si.nce it j.e

nathematieaJ-J.y sLnpler to d.enlve the worker/larva ratlo
from a eunulatl"ve egg*total eurveo the forlovrLng d.LscussLon

1e eonfLned. to a eoneld,eratLon ef thLs type"

Gl-ven a funetLonal relatLonsh5.p between the eumulatLve

totel of ad-ult-pred-uelng eggs Lal-d" (y) and_ ttme (t):

v = f(t)
the workerfrarva ratLo ean be d-erLved. Ln the follorsLng way,

AssumS.ng 5.ns5.gn3.f5.ee,nt J.maglnaS" nortalltyu the numben of
v¡orkers preeent 5.n the eolony et any tlme (tn) at Leaet

Õurf.ng the earlLer pant of eolony d-eve]-opment (durg.ng r¡¡hj.eh

no maLe egge are Le.i.d.) - te g3-ven by the value of y at an

earLLer tlme (to - d.) eueh tirat å s the d,uratS-on of pre-

3.magLnal- d.eveLopment, v¡hLeh may provLsLonaLly he assun¡ed- to

be constant" The number of larvee present et tn 3.s g1_ven by

the d"l-fferenee between the values of y at (t -e) and. (t * e -1)
where e _ the d.uratj-on of the egg øtage ancl L e the d.uratj.on

of the larve.L stageu both of trhl"eh âre assumed. to be eoRetarÀt.

fhus the worker./larva ratLo (n) at t* i-s expressed" ae

fol"lows g

R = f (t'. * d-]
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eonstË,nte reËu-}tf"ng 5-n a lLnear rate of lnerease of thc wartrer/

larvs, ratl-o; but before the poLnt of l-nflexLon ås reached., the

ovåposltlon r.s,te S.nereasee, hence the worker/Larve. ratlo must

1nerease leee rapi.d.ly than at the pof.nt of lnflexi-on ore l"f

the rate of Lnerease of the ovLposLtåon rate Ls suffS.elentLy

great, not at aIL" BeyonCr. the pof"nt of LnfLexlon the ov5.po*

sltlon rate d-eereeseeu resultlng ln a more rapS-d. rate of 1n*

creå.6e of the worker/larve ratlo sS.neeu wh5-1e the number of

ad.ult r.¡orkers eonverges u.pon a naxLmum vaXue, the Rumber of

Larve,e present at any one tLme d.eereasesu Thue $re mey i.nfer

that the workerT'l-arva ratLo Lnereases s1-owL3n, lf at all,
d.ur5.ng the early pa::t of eotrony ðevelopment u but as tl-rne pro-

gresses the rate of i-nerease of the retLo aceel"erates"

Sueh a pattern of Lnerease i.n the rate of etrange of

the iuorker/larva ratj-o would. satl-efaetorLly aeeount for the

eor.rtLnuous eLze Lnerease obeerved. Ln females of poehet*

makLng speef-es, vtS.thout the need. to hypothesåse that egg-

d.estruetLonlLs requS-red. as an ad-d-ltLone.L facton" 0bv1"ousLy,

however, 1f brood. morta.Llty should- i-nerease d.ur5"ng eolony

d.evel-opment, the worker/larva ratto t¡ould þe even further

lnereaeed. and. the proåuctlon of bees of i-ntermed-Late s3-ze

more eonpletel-y suppressed.. l{or 3.s 1t Reeessery to poetu.l"ate
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rf the ovlposS-tlon rate remaåRs eonste.nt, the func-

tl-onal relatLonshS-p between thc curuulatlve totatr of, eggs and^

tLme 3-e }5"near 5"n formg

y=a+bt

so that r¡¡e naY wrlte
R= a+þ(t"=4)--.-_

thereforc n s

therefore B s

sj.nee @e þe l end- ê are eonstaRtø, B varLes d.lrect}y

s.s t, Lne, lf the ovlposltl-on rate remalns constant, e Llnear

Lnerease Ln the workery'l&rva. ratl-o oeeurs vrLth respeet to

tl"me. lFhus we may eonel-ud.e that provS-d-ed- ad-u1t mortallty Ls

åne|gnlfteant, å"t l"e nst necessa,ry tlpt the queenss ovJ.pos-

J.tLon rate shouLd. d,epreêgg 1n order that an lnereaee 1n the

worlrrer/Lå,rvå, ratLo ehaLl- ogc.trr - a etead"y ov5.posltloR rate

prod.uees thLs effeet.

The eurves 3.n FIg" 22 suggest the loglstLe funetlon

(or sorne sther funetlon r¿hl-et¡ deees"lbeË e,n s*ehaped eurve)

e,s an apprCIprS.ate msthenatleal mod-e1 for the relatl"onshlp

between the eurrru3.atLve egg-total- and t3"nre" Around" the po3'nt

of Lnflexlon the ovlpoeltlon rate must beeome approxLmately

&-.
b1
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.&he e*eås6enee of, a devenopmentulewriËehång meehaclåsm whiah

eould cegregate femal-e lanv'ae Ín6o one or oËher

m@rph6gemeËle PatÌì,wey@

But Í¡r pollen-storing speeies, sueh as g. åW4Aå.89e

&hough the daËa diseussed abqve show bþ¡ab &he wsnk@r*Xarve

raÈåCI *nenea€es, thene is no evidenee thaÈ þhe inerease is
suffÍeíently eudden Èhag it eould aeeount fon tlre rarå&y of

f,emal-e bees of interaediate siøe w?ríeh ls eharaeteníetie of

the spee*es (see See&ion 3'&1)" As nrenbåoned earlier

{$eeeion 3*2} &he ehangeoven f,nom worker &@ queer¡ prsdtee&ion

ån å" &erriesla and S" gernanÍr¿s is normally narked by €hre

ocsure"e$se of eoeoon elumps eon&ainíng both s*queens and

s*work@l8ø Though an *raereaeed worker/larv'a ratio pnobably

prosådes ühe esndÍÈions uander vrhieh staeh mi"xed elvarnps ean

oeet¿rs s@m@ oÈ?aer faeÈør(e) musË sureXy be nesponølbtre

f,or €he s&rlkisâg dimaorplaísm in the eoe@on eiøes w"åthån bhera,

å&&empbs &o idenbffy bhese fae&ors are d,esenåbed in the ¡rex6

see&ion.

3*52 Charaeegqie]ô:Leq of larval- develgpi4grå¡q

To find su& hew Ëhe anailabålley of lanva1 food

eoul-d ånflt¿encc €he e@urse of developnenË of female Larvac

åm polle¡a-s&oriurg speeies $o as 6s result ln the produetíon

sf &v¿o eJ"earJ-y dåff,eren&ia$ed såæe grÕups, three aspee&s of

dewelopmenb were ånveståga&ed : (a) s&adi"al durationu

{b} råte of lanval gnowbh and {e) prepupa} siøeø
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3"52L 3bg lenetþ qE- LeryÊå eEC. EuBÊ¿ e$g$åg 1n B" Seeqåsgl,g
ane E, gcãgag+g

iïej-ng a PoLarold.*Land- eamerã,e d.alJ-y photographs were

taken of th.e eombs of 6 eolonr-es of E. telgarJ.us and_ 6 of
B. terqLqola. d.urf.ng part of theLr d.eveì-opment" Eaeh egg-
bateh, larve.l e}ump, fourth r-nstar le,rva anc_ eoeoon wå,s

gj-ven a eod-e number so that Lte progress eould, be follovred.

by lnspectl"on of the photographs whLch were labelled.
J"romedLateS-y af ter eompLetlon (see F1g, ZJ-r"

0f these eoLonles, Z E_, ternai:Lqs and- al_1" 6 B" terrlesqa
ehanged. overa from iøorker to queen prociuetS.on d-ur.l-ng the L6

clay perLod. over whLeh the d.ai.Ly photographs were taken.
Followf.ng thls perj.od. the eolonles were examj-ned. from time
to ttme to d.etermLne the eex and. easte of bees emergLng from
rlmlxe4ll elunpø "

A1-togetheru J n3.xed. elumps y5.eJ-d.j"ng gueens and- workers
of B" te::qari.us and.6 of B. ternLeoLa passed" through enough of
theLr d.eveLopment d.urlng the L6 d.ay photographle perS.od to
allor"r the lengths of ei.ther the l-arval_ or the eoeoon perf.od.

of thelr oeeupants to be estlnated..

Slnce aLl that wae requf-ned was esmpare.tLve l-nfor:matj.on

for the tws castess r1o sttempt,wae mad.e to d.eter¡rj-ne the
preeS.se pof-nt f.n tLne when the larval sted.j"um began or end-ed..

The flrst d-ay of the larval ete.d.rum was teken as that oR

¡+hl"eh -qome or e.11 of the egg eells 1n the batch ¡¡ere ohserved.
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&c have swei-tred, and tfie f,ås'ee day of 6he eoeÕoca period was

designabed as Èhat on which, afËer feedfng had eeasedu Èhe

ehange ín shape f,rom oblaËe-spheroid to eJ"lipsoid was

eomple&ed (ewen Bbough the pupaL ecdysie dees noÈ Èake

p]"ace, for s@me tinne afüer Ahis) " Bo&þ¡ of Ëhese ev'en&s

were easy bo reeogni.se from Èhe phot,ograpÞrs * Ëhe formen

beeause €he nevr wax v¿hlcl¡ i"s added to eover Èhe newXy hatehed

Janvae ls of, a roughen Èex&ure and J"åghter ím eoLoqr th¡an

ghae of whi.eh eel-ls eontainång unhraêehed egg$ are eoroposed,

acrd the l"aË&er beeause th¿e adult bees remowe aLl wax fnom

tlae e@sooa a6 6oosi as it þ¿as ehanged shapeu resultíng in a

pc'onouaeed tríghüening fn çolour whåeh shows up weXl e\ren

on bl-ack and qrhåte photographs* Fun&herm@re, ín þ, ggrng-rlt¡ge

t,he f'aeeal smears ir¡ 6he waLle of Èhe eoeooc! beeoue v@ry

apparent foll"ovring Èhe remova3 of the waxe

Ïn gCIrse cases, resualny beeause bhe eoc@Õn wag lçeat,ed

on bhe side of the eoeoÕrr elump and. henee par&iatxy obseuned

fros vtewu it was diff,iaulü bo deeide ¡n¡i&h eerËaån6y whethen

on not a larwa had eeaeed feeding* sr¡eh åndivíduaLe srere

S.gnonedg &s aleo Shose (mosttry in g. gcryggåqq) whieh erere

en&ireJ-y hidden benea&h &he bneod eltampu

Table XX giwes 6he v'al-ues for bhe lanval periodc of bogþl

speeíes, and åcì Table xxT bhe durabions of' c@eoen perieds are

giwen f,or p. benriegra" (Though daba on the lereg&i:s of eoeson

periods of å' bsrngg'-ruq shov¡ that &he EueerÀs spend abou& z * j
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TÁ.BTE Ð(

gHE DÜRATTO¡É OF T!ffi T"ARVAL STAÐTÅ OF SEMAIES F'R,OM

MÐ{ED CtUMm 0F !. terrigqlg A.t[D E" terngråqs

-<pecies colony & Ðuration of Lan¡a.l staùiun (¿ays)
cltmP workers queens

E"lerrig€g 60F 7?77 ggsj.o881o
62G 10?888?S9 Lorr
13ri 978 1010 lf gLgLoggg

I 88 JagJprz
E.te¡lnarigÊ 26D 7TgT77?Tg Lj.

F 6878?7 I
28rf 7777?7777 8Lo10Lo
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TABI,E )Off

THE DUBATTONS OF Tffi COCOON STAGE IN FEMALES

FBOM i'lIlGD CLUMPS OF A B" terrleqfa COLoNg (NO" 33,

C1unp Ðirratlon of oocoon stage (d.ays)

vrorkere queens

Ð 10L0999 L2L2

E 9 L2L2t2t2L2t1
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days Ïozagen as pupae bef,ore emergíng bhan d.o erorkensu bhe

bees eÐneerned wene ¡rot frsm Ëhe same eøcoCIn elurmpsu so I
have not ineluded Ehese nesulËs trr¿ Table XXf" Ïn eaeh easee

&he queens spenÈ signifleantly J.onger (B<0"e01) ån ghe

relevant developmenË s&age than wonkers in bhe same bnood

ba&ekres, in conbrast to the síÈuation found in honeybees.

It nøus& be str essed tha& bhe f,ígures given t¡r Table XX

f,or larval developmen& of, the bees in the same l¡rood elumps

differ only ínsofan ae s@me lanwae eeased feedÍng eanlíer"

than othcnsø No aecouur6 has been Èaken of, Èhe dåf,f,erer¡eee

in &iËÌe of, hatehirag f,rom bhe egge Tl¡rae i& ís quiÈe possible

&hat &he loeager larval deveS-opmen& appanently shown by Ëhe

queens is ¡nerely a resul& of the fae& bhaÈ &he lanrae whåeh

subsequenËtr"y deveJ-oped into qu@ens k¡ateþ¿ed la&er Èhan those

destå.r¡ed bo be srorlcens and thaÈ no real- diff"enenee in durabio¡r

of Larva} developnen& exists; or Èhab a real dif,f,erenee does

exísü br¿t is not so greab ae would appear from Table XX*

However, this amblguity is no8 Ímportanb here, sinee the

argiament whåeh will be developed ln See8åens 3*5?2 a¡rd 3*533

1s eerÈeeffired mainJ"y wiüh the bime aÈ whieh lan¡rae eeese

feeding, innespeetive of when Èhey Lratehed fnom &he €gg,

16 may be zrobed bhaÈ FRISON (rgzg) gave de&ailed

ånforma&iora on blae development of ¿e g" þ¿ngqglatge. eotror¡ies

from whieh he çoneluded that Èhe larvaL and pupal- stadía of

queens were of longer dunaÈlon tha& &hose sf wsrkers or roalesu
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Ðlaough hc dåd noÈ subjece his daf,a &o s&ê.&ås8åea} anal-ysio.

Table xxrl gives bhe lerug&hs of, larvaL sÈadia (in hours)

for 8v¡o øf Frissn8c eolonieeu fnom whieh bhe fotlovrång

ana1ysJ.s gf waria&ee vlÍas obbaíned¡

Souree S"o"$, d,f" EV F

Total L?&.,5VQ 57

toLonf ee I0l* l" 10le

casËes 38 sgfT æ rgs&?S 1,34¡{s

Gotronles x eas€es ?gsAUI+ æ LA' FZZ Lj"3T***
fr,esidual 36,¿065 5?, L e086

'': '.'

Thusn a highly sígnifi.eane lnteraetlon between eolor¡ies

and eas&es vras obbai¡aed, the meaning of vrhåe}¡ is evíden& by

S"mspeebion of the nean stadlal" tr-engÈhø for the ËÞrnee easÊee ef
Èhe üwo eolonåest

0as8e Qt¡eens trforkers Males

0olony 5 332"5 236,A ?L5.b

11 ?9a'"7 256"7 ?65 *3

The mean söadåaL length for males ån 0olony g wae

elronÈer Ëhan €hat CIf, Ëhe workersu whereas in Oe].ony ll Èlre

reverse was bn¡e" sågn$"fåean6 dif,ferenees bcËween bhc

means ane shop,m ln Fi"g" 2è+,

Thus, though &he mean durat,ios'r of bhe larwal sbadia of
queens ån tolony 5 eígnåf5"eenÈÏy exeeeds Êhat of. bobÞs maåes
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Golony G3-unp Length of Larva-l_ staùtum (hours)

queens nalesworkers
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ând workerse no differences betr'ieen the castes were evident

ln Colony LL" i4oreoveï'e the aean d"uratlon of the larval

stadia of queens ancL males differed- signiflca.ntly betrnreen

the tlvo colonies, It ls not surprislng that such a situ-

a.tion should" arise i-n col-oni.es which are all-owed (as these

ïiere ) to forage naturallyo for FBISON (L928) noted- that the

larval stadia of vrorkers reared in the early stages of

colony development were often much prolonged-u probably

because of pooï nutrition" Furthernooree BRIAN (t95t),

vrorktng with !, Ê^&I@ F. s f ound great varlability i-ri the

rabes at vrhich larvae 1n d-lfferent brooðrlbatehes d-eveloped.,

0n several occasions, the adul-ts from one batch of eggs

emerged- r¡ell ln advance of those from a batch lald. pre*

viouslye even though both groups l^iere of the same sex and

caste " Unf ortunately queens 'hrere not produced. in elther of

Brianes colonies, so she rüâs unable to compare their devel-

opnental periods with those of workers and rnales 
"

Though lnsuffici-enb data are at present avail-able to

permit statistlcal analysls, it is probable that the dura*

tion of the l-arval stad-la of queens and males in Þ. ternarius

colonies kept in complete captivity at constant temperature

v¡ith abund-ant food- becomes shorter as colony development

progressess Þresumably because of the increased avallabl1lty
of larval food" 0n two occasionsu a1so, fourth insta.r lar-
vae internediate in size betr¡¡een l,rorker and queen vrere
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neglected by Þ" !SÄIÊf!-us queens which had reared then ln

thelr first brood.s" Both larvae remained a.s such for over a

week lvithout pupattng" IIIIIEELER (L928) consid.ered ùhe abil:

lty of larvae to survlve long perlods of sub-optlmal nutrl-

üion to be importa.nt 1n the origin of polynorphlsn in

colonies of social insects"

Although SLADEN (L?LZ) naa reportecl that the develop-

mental stages of queens were of longer duratlon than those of

males and" rrorkerse FREE (t955a) c.f¿ not f ind that the d"ura-

tion of the developmental stages of o,ueens of E" pratorum L,

were greater than those of workers" Free suggested that the

duration of the pre-lnaginal stages d,oes not ln itself ;olay

an imporþant part in the prod.uction of queen bumblebees,

However, FreeEs colonles r¡fere arranged to test several t{or-

ker/Larva. ratlosu so that the avalLability of la.rval food-

would have varied. from colony to colony, ïn ny opinion,

usefuL comparisons betrtteen developmental rates of the d.if-

ferent ca.stes can only be made betr¡ieen individuals in the

såme colony, and preferably ln the same brood c1unp. In any

case, the relevanee of the lengths of the larval stadla to

the changeover from worker to queen production chiefly cen*

ters around the fate of nixed- clumps of r'rorker and- queen

larvaes âs r¡ill be shor¡rn 1n the nest section,

Neverthelessg €V€n r,rithtn the same eolony (Iüo" B),

Free found- tlnat the slx queens in the first brood energed-
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before the three workers reared ln the same brood. clump, I
have obtainecl ¡rixed queen and worker first brood.s Ln 6

colonies of B. rqfoqi_nglqs, 7 of E, t_ernariqe, J of

Þ,,.Rçrp.leieq_ç. and nunerou.s ( > 20) of E, temi-col-a d.urtng the

past two years, (In factu the rearing of queens in flrst
broods has been something of a problen when attem.pting to

reâr vigorous colonies in ca.pttvity" ) In all but tno cases

the v¡orkers energed before the gueens and- in the exeeptions

(both B, terrlcola) ttre slngle workers rvhich emerged- after
the firsù of the o,u.eens were from cocoons hidd-en beneath the

broocl clu.mps and r^rere of dininutive sLze 
"

To summarise I ln ùÏro Nortir Anerican bumblebee spe-

cies (8, te_rrlqola and- Ð. lern?rius) and. probably in a third-
(Þ, bimaculalue), larvae destined- to become queens cease

feed-lng later than presuinptive worker larvae ln the sane

brood clump, at least in captive colonies kept supplied, with
a perpetual food- surplus" Though this ma.y to sone extent be

due to age d-ifferences wlthin the brood clump (see FBEE &

BUTLER L959) rn that some le.rvae result fro¡q eggs laid. rater
than othersu it is llkely that the duratåons of the rarval
stadia of o*ueens exceed, those of workers (ano- probably mares

also) " The relevance of these results to ðlre process of

cas'be determinatlon lçl11 be d.lseussed 1n tÌTe follolvlng sec-

tiong"
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mlxed- larval gtggtg ¿_e Ð . terrieola

From a stud.y of dally photographs of Þ. tery_Ar:Lgq and-

Þ" tqruic_oIa colonles as they approâehed and- passed" through

the period. of changeover from '¡rrorker to queen productionu a

detailed- comparison of the node of origln of nlxed" cocoon

clunps (1"e. those contelning both queen and- worker pupae)

T¡Ias mad-e" CoLonles of both specles usually prod-u-ced sueh

¡alxed clumps, though tvro B, terficola colonles began queen

prod-uetion by rearing clumps containing only queens and.

nalesu and one of, E, t_e_rnarlus, after a period" during rrihlch

only ma.l-es Írere ;oroclucedo 1-ater reared a single queen aaong

a batch otheri^rise composed entirely of males,

As prevlously mentioned- (Section j"2)u larvae of

g, terriqolas âs in other speeles of its subgenus, separate

from each other early in the fourth lnstaro so that the com-

pact form of the brood clunp is lost" Though the caste fates

of the larvae are probably e,,lready determined by thls stage

(see following Section)s ii is not always possible to dis-
tinguish the castes irrith certainty, but after a d.ay or ttüo

the queens can be d.lstinguished- fron males or i^rorkers by

their greater size and the less advanced- sta-te of thelr
cocoons, 'l'he queen larvae conbinue to grow after the u¡orker

and male larvae ln their brood batch have ceased feed_ing a.nd_

ha.ve completed their cocoons ln readiness for pupation"

Þ))ø

Tlrç d-e_velopqgn! of

ternarius
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Those larvae r^rhich became queens were almost always in the

most exposed- (but not neeessarlty the most central) parts of

thej-r brood- clumps; and even ln coLonles which ttere well

past the éhangeover from worker to queen produetl.one oeca-

sional worker eocoons lÌere founcl eoncealed- underneath those

of males and queense suggesting that their position had. pre-

vented then from ree€iving enough food. for then to develop

lnto queense

In Þ, ter-narlus, the Larvae remaln enclosed wlthi-n a

com¡nunal wax envelope until thelr cocoons have ehanged- shape

after the cessatlon of feedlng, though as in Þ. ågllgg4

(CUMBER LgLtg) ttreir relative positions become flxed by their

part1ally spLrn eocoons lve11 before they cease to feed"

There a.re no external si-gns by 'rrrhich presunoptlve o,u.een lar-

vae nay be distiilguished- from workers Lintll the latter have

ceaseci f eeding,

Flg, 25 comprises nine photographs ta.ken at 2l+ lnour

intervals of part of the comb of a E" ternarius eolony (No.

45J reared- and maintained in conplete captivity d.uring the

sunner of t965, The brood clump rrCn was the first rfroixed{l

clum.p (flfteen workers and three queens) to Ue produced. by

thls colony; lts d-evelopm.ent was similar to that of the €âr-

ltest ni-xed clunps j.n all the other B. teTnarius colonles

stud-ied. It w111 be seen that the presumptive queen larvae

(C6u C?, and- C14) were not dlstingui.shable fron the workers
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untll- most of the latter had eeased. feed.lng and had had the

wa.x fêt1L0ved- fron their eompleÈed eocoons (5th day)" By the

slxth daye al-l the worker cocoons had been completed and- the

three queen larvae üIere dlstlnctly larger than any of i;he

worker coeoonsu and" by the ninth d.ay all three queen larvae

had ceased feed.ing"

Slnce all ùhe ¡nixed (1.e" worker and queen) clumps ln
B" ùernarlus colonles (2lp were stud.led) at the polnt of

changeover orlglnated !n the sane \rays v're nay assume pro-

vLslona-1ly that thls mode of development 1s characterlstlc

of the species, ln v¡hLch case the lnteresting questi-on

arlses i are the larvae whlch develop lnto queens alread.y

caste-d-etermined by the tine that their worker clump-nates

cease feeding, or Ís the Iatter, event eausally connected-

with their d"ifferentiatlon i.nto queens? .An attempt to pro-

v!.de a partlal answer to this question ls described i-n the

followlng section; at this point the results of a proced-ure

for estlnatlon of the rate of growth of B, ternari_qg are

d"l scussed-,

$Lnce the d.alIy photographs of å. tert_rarlus colonles

Îrere taken at a flxed d.lstance from the surfaee of the comb,

the dally lncrease ln area of the larval clunps may be taken

as a Eeasure of thelr rate of growth (though because the

clumps 'i¡rere not equid-istant from the Lens of the eamerâe

conparlson between the areâs of d.ífferent clunps i,uould be
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\mislead-ing). Areas were neasurecl by proJectlng the photo-

graphs wi.th an eptaLscope and. tracing the outllnes onto'^
pâpere from which area meåsurements were taken uslng a plan-

lmeter" The dalLy area increase ln tr'ro naixed- clumps from

Colony 26 and two fro¡n Colony 28 are shown ln Fig, 26u Arr

ârroTÀI on each plot marks the polnt at whlch all the worker

members of the elump had ceased feeding,

The cu.rves in Fig, 26 aye obvlously signold, The

cessation of feedlng of the wortrcer larvae d-oes not appear to

have mueh effect upon the shape of the curvee iue" the

increase ln size of the remaining (queen) larvae allows the

gelieral slgnoicl form to be continued. untll these queen Lar-

vae have ceased to feed " This seems to support the hypo-

thesls (d.eveloped in the following section) that the rate at

whlch food. ls brougÌ:t to a rnixed larva1 clump does not

sharply decrease when its vrorker members cease feed-lng; from

whlch lt follows that the re¡ralnlng queen larvae musL

receive an increased rate of food- supply when thelr worker

ClUmP-ma.tes Cease to feed-"

3,523 Caste determlnati-o4 1n female_ larvae of B, terrieola
qqd å, gss+gåigg

Bo find out t¡¡hether queen determination occurs during

or prior to the fourth instar, a study tnias mad-e of the reLa-

tLon betvreen the wtd-th of the last larva1 instar (fourth)

head capsule and the welght of prepupae.
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Í\"ro eolonies of B. temlcola and tt¡o of B" ternarlus
T^rere reared Srom naturally overwintereo. queens ln the sunaer

of t966 and- allowed- to develop ln captivity at 3ooc vrith

abundant honey and. pol1en, prepupae ïrere removed from the

colonles by cutting open recently compreted coeoonsu and.

after weighinge were chllled- for about J ninutes at loc to
rend.er them temporarily lnmoblIe" After posltioning the

prepupae in the grooves of a. pieee of corrugated cardboarcl,

thelr head capsule r^lt-dths Ì^rere measured- und.er a mlcroscope

with a gradu-ated eyepieee"

After they hacl been measured.u and in order that thelr
sex night be deternlned, the prepu.pae T¡rere held' at 3zec (RH*

JO/, approx. ) untll they had pupated, The sex of bunblebee

pupae is easily ascertalnecl by lnspectlon of the genltal and,

stlng ru.diments (Fie " Z?) " Adults from the pupae of

E' terricola thus obtained- vrere a,ll-ol,red to emerge and their
radial cell lengths hrere roeasurecl, but shortage of ttme dld_

not allor^l this to be d.one for B, ternarius"
Ðata for both species are given ln Tables xxrrr and_

xxrv and ln Flgs " 28-30" A srgnlflcant posltlve linear cor-
relation (p < 0,0L) betv¡een prepupal l.reight and head capsule

v¡ldth v¡as obtained" for B-. terrlcola, but inspection of Fig.
28 shor¡s that r,rie are evid"ently dea.llng ivith tv'ro populations
whieh ao not shovr an overla.p of valu_es of either character"
Furthermore, tr¡ro eocoon clumps (c and D) from the second



Fig" 27.* 1¡entral :rfev'¡s of the
ses:nen'ts of B" ternerius lluÞee
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CoJ-ony Brood Ci-ump Frepupal }Iead-caps¡r1e widtb Rad[ial eeJ.l length
ireíght

mgn 1 unit = o'o25 mm I unit = 0'051 m
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brood of Colony 8, contained- members of both of these popu-

lati ons e

It may be notecl that wlthl-n Colony Bu the radial ce1I

lengths of the adults are highly eorrelated with prepupal

wei-ght (r = 0"9??3***fo" 32 d"f"), The rvtdth of the fourth

instar head capsule is also highly signlflcantly correla,ted

(r * O.BB5?**xfor 32 d-"f ") wlth radial cell length' Slnce

the partlal coryelation coefficient for head capsule wldth

on radial ce11 length, keeping prepupal welght constantu 1s

also highly signtfleant (r = 0"6333**#for 31 d."f')e it

seems that adult slze is infl-uenced by the size of the lar-

vae as they begin the fourth instaru independ-ently of the

slze attaineci by the prepupal stage @

The regresslon of radlal ceIl length on prepupa.l

welght ls obviously non:lineâr (Fie. 30a)" Physical con-

sidere-tions would suggest a relationship of the forms

rad-la1 cell length * (welght)t/3

Aeeordingly the logarithns of the prepupal r''relghts were

.olotteci against the logarithms of the rad-ia.I ce11 lengths

(nig" 30b), The correlation coefflcient for 1og prepupal

weight on log head capsule r^ridth Ls O"ggL6***fo" 32 d'f "s
indicating a better fit than r^ras obtained. r¡lth the untrans-

formed- d.e.ta. The approprlate regression equatlon ist

r( s L"O?}t+ + 0,216y

where x e logLg raclial celL length and y * Aagy.O prepupal
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weight. The slope (O"Z?6) is signiflcantly (p<- 0,001) less

than the expected value of O"i but no e>lplanalion has been

suggested. for this'

In Þ. ternarlus, though the distribution of prepupal

weights ls again heterogeneous i¡rith no overlap (Fig" 29),

the range of head- ca-osule r¡¡idths of ,-qo'..tt" overlaps that

ofS-h"o].kerS"Furthernoore9thoughthehead.capsu1oi^¡ic1ths

of the s-queen prepupâe j-n the flnal nlxed- clump which was

produced- in the colony (Clump I) are nostly greater than

those of the s-vüori(ers in the sâ4e clump, there ls no evl-

d.ence that v¡ithin the earlier mixed- clumps (G and" H) the

S-queens have la.rger head capsUles than the S-r¡rorkers.

It folloirsu therefore, that if the existence of a

d.lfference ln the v¡id-th of the fourth instar head capsule of

the two castes can be taken as evld-ence that the caste fate

of larvae is cleternrined by the enÔ of the third instar, we

Eay conclud"e that in E, terulccl-A at leaste Such an early

determination coes oceìlr. the only alternative explanatlon

for the d-ata t¡hich has so far been su-ggest'ed- is that the

head. capsule mlght be someltihat extensibleE so accountlng for

the greater l,ridths ln Þ. terrieola s-queen larvae, but thls

explanation would require as a sub-hypothesls that the head

capsules of B" !çsr:Lq)Ia behavecl. differently fronn those of

Þ. terlLarius" In any case, if the va.riability in head cap-

sule r^rid.th T¡iere attributable to expansion during fourth
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lnstar larval gror,,rth, one expect an overalL regression (not

necessarily llnear) to be continued ql!-blg as 1À¡e11 as

between the two size groups. This is clea.rly not the câse

in Fig " 28"

Assumingo then, that the wlclth of the fourth instar

head- capsule âs measured on prepupae ls a rellable indlca-

tlon of its size at the start of the instaro we mây presu-Ee

rLtat the size of the larvae as they enter ecd.ysls at the

close of the third instar ls related to their caste fate.

l¡lhether large larvae at this stage of d-eveloprnent inevitably

becone queens is not knorrn, but should provlde an interesting

topi-c for further stud-y. In any event, it is unllkely that

queen d-eterniinatlon in B" !çsq!-A-qlA is a nâtter of slnple

correlatlon betr,¡een size '{e.gu ât the beglnnlng of the

fourth lnstar) and the potentlallty for subsequent groi,r'fht

if only because the clistribution of the heaC capsule lr¡ldths

is so much nore continuous tha.n that of prepupal vrelght'

Some sort of rrthreshold-ff concept Seems unavoldable at pre-

sent 1n our a.pproa,ch to caste determination of E. terricola

and all-ied speclese a.nd in the absence of any detectable

external- event which could be llnked. wlth the origln of the

very striking differenee bet',çeen the slzes of mature larvae

of the two castes, ofien even i^rithin the saae brood. clump,

it must be supposed that the mechanlsm r¡hich so effeetively

separates the d-efeloprnental pathways 1s of an interne,L
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phyø3-o3.eg1ea3 Ratr.¿re, Ilex"y 3-t Operatee ås u-nknot¡n.

Eh.e sS.tuatLon 3.n p" ternaîLue nay be rathcr c3-mp1er"

fhough the abeenee øt s"ny eleË.Ï' d.3-fferenee between the head--

eapsule wldthe of s*queen and. s-worker prepups,e åe not by

Ltse1f evi-iLenae that the l-arvae remaln und-etermlned' unti'1"

the for¡rth lnstaru ttre obeervatLone ÖLecuesed' 1n the pre*

vLoue seetlon, taken together wlth the head- eapeuT-e d-ata,

&re eensgstent wLth the fellowi"ng tentatS-ve hypotheeLe"

At the poj.nt of ei:angeoven from worker to queen prCI:

ôuetlon, the eapaelty of the eolony for brood- feedlng ls

Bresumab}y f.nad.equate to allow the rearS.ng of mere than a feç¡

orîåeene from alL the evaLlable fenale larvee" 1ßhu.s nost of the

Larvae Ln eaeh brood e1uurp eeâ.s€ feed.lng e.nd. eolnplete thei"r

eoeoone l*hen they have reaehed. worker e|ze" Hotrever, beeause

€he larvae fln a elump v'er¡r somewhat !n age (eee geet$ons 3"L

anð J "52]) i.t r¡rLl1 seLdoB happen that al-L of them ee@se f eedS'ng

elmultaneously, l{e may supptse that thoee stl}} feed'3"n9

after thelr" eletere have e€ascd. reeeS.ve a eTåd-d.en surplu.s af

nurø5.ng attentS.o¡r whf.eh e&u.ses the onset of pupetS-on to þe

denayed. untlL the Lanvae he.ve attat-ncd qu@en sLue.fhle Wpe*

thesLe, whlefi ls eonsLstent wl"th the faete as they erc knol'fn

et the present tlmeu suggests tþat the rrðïeeont1nu1ty

rneehanLeml| (1,e" the 3-eolatLon of larvae by the Srupatlon

of thelr elumpmates) 5-e at Least 3.n part externaL fra the

L&ïry&" Ho'r+ever, at Least one physlologj.eal ¡neehanlsn ls
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requtred to explatn the absence (or great rarity) of lnter-

med.iate sLze bees; why c1.o not some larvae cease feeding when

they are larger than worker- yet still smaller than queen-

s|ze? It is hoped that futu.re experiments i¡¡ill- help to pro-

vid-e ân answer to thLs Problen,
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3,6 e oncluFåons

The two aspects of the caste phenomenon whieh have

been lnvestigateC ln thls thesls--the origln of sLze dimor-

phlsm and the retatlonship betlveen adult sLze, envlronment

and caste fate:-though obviously lnterrelated.u may neverthe-

less deserve to be considered separately as the manifesta-

tlons of two stages ln the evolution of caste ln Eq¡rÞgs'

In clainlng advanced status for the subgenus Bomblas

on the grounds that only one egg is lalcl per cell$ HOBBS

(I964a) gives a very nlsleading impresslon. In that they

rest u.pon a supposed homology between bumblebees and honey-

beesu Hobbss arguments d"o not seen very convlnclngr but even

if lt were accepted that the oviposition behavlour of

Bomblas queens ts of an advanced and speclallsed. type, there

are good- reasons for consld-erlng that so far as the evolu-

tion of caste ls concernedu the specles of gomþLee and other

poeket-maklng subgenera are representative of a nore prlni-

tive state than that rea.cheä by the pollen-storlng speeies.

I see no reasone therefore, to doubt that the dlscontlnuous

female slze d.lstributions achieved. ln the latter group had

lts evolutionâ.ry orlgln i-n the continuous d-lstrlbutlon of

female size whlch is characteristle of the pocket-makers"

CUMBEB (Lgl+g) suggested that the methocl'q¡ larval

feedLng u-secl by pocket-makers could be a sufficLent cau.se of

the greater variability in the sLze of their adultsr but as
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nentLoned earl-5-er, the fe;eiu tirat eoyrtånueus sl-ue d.l"strlbu*

tl"one resulted. es'en from eolontes Ìånabl"e to practlee theLr

normal rnethed. of larwal f eeÔlngu throrss åoubt upon Cumbers eJ

euggestS-on" Pro'nably the eont3.nuerrs d.tetrLbr¡tl"on of fems1e

sl-ze 1n poeket*mak3.ng spee1eø 5.s g"elated to the pfiyslologleaS'

mechanS"Ë!ûÉ Tühleh controL growth and eeðysLe Ln theLr larvae"

Altltough the pocket-nakene have not evol1feð a meeha-

nJ-sm lshlch so effLcl-ently suppresses the preiðuetlon of femaLe

bees of lntermedLCI.te el zea &Ê has been deveS.oped' $n poLJ'en'*

storlng speeS.eSu they do show a well d-eveloped' f¡¡netLonal

easte d.lfferentLation reLeted. 5-n a genenal way to ad-ult

slze" It 5.e for tþLs re&son that I have eonsLd-ered' lt Justi'*

fi.able to separate easte d.lfferentLatlon from sLze d'eter-

mLnatlon, BHTAN {;-g1?} expresses the two eoneepts by

stattng that ln E"emb3&g eaete 3"e a matter of øLze anÔ åle'=

pauge 
"

More work of the eort ð-eserlbed- 5-n SectLon J"J wil} be

needed. þefone the reLatloirshlps betr'Íeen easte funetLon, aduÏ"t

sgze and 3.magl-nal- experS-enee ean be knot¡n j-n d'etal-L. Ït

nhouLtf- be pøøsf.'nle to extend. suelr etu'd'les to l"nelude rnatlng

and. hJ.bennat3.on bebavlour Ln females of both 3lo3-J-en-stor5"ng

s,nô pooket-nak3.ng speeS.eø' The negåtLve correl"atlon between

r,¡ej-ght*gaLn and. övary d-eve)-opment that ¡ras d-emonstrated' !n

fenaLes of Þ, åæAqålig and. B" Ë.qfplqryug- (eee Seetåon 3.3X

sÎ¡pporis the hypoth.esLs that d-1apause s,s &, physlologleal
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fftate Ln Bqnþus Le ee,nneeteci irrLth. fat bod-y ,çte,tu.s, &t Leasf

5"ra theee two epeeleen It i¡re.e also d-emonsts:ated- that i'f @ne

aecepte thal ovf.pos5.tLon wLthor¿t pr3"or hLbernatl"on Ls a

d.efinf-ng eher"aeterLetLe of v¡orker easte*funetlon, the easte

fate of þ, ter..r-Í.sola, s-queens eppeasos to be rnorltfS'ab]-e by

tire fmaglnaX- env1ronment. Tn d.efalrlt Õf r:eLi.able teehnlqueø

for the eetf.matS.on of smaLL elranges |n fat bod'y statueo lt

was not posslb)-e to j:e €ertp.ln that s-wor"kers experi'eneed-

anaS.ogouø ehanges Ln fat boüy status d.urj.ng ear}y 3'magf'nan

ltfe tø thsee experieneed by queens, bt1t such results &s

were obts.j.ned. suggested. that ËUMBERTs (,J.gl+g) elaLn that

queens and. workers repreeent trøo physlologleaLly d-letLnet

t¡rpes may need. some erltS.eaL re*e:eaminati.on" fhe val-lÕLty

of the experf.mental reeul"te upon isrhJ-eh Cumber baeed hås

clal-m may be open to questi.on. I d.o not eonsi.d-er that

lmagi"nal easte d.lfferentLatS.on ean be ðlseounted-, at J-east

for poeket*makf.ng speeLee, CIn the þasj.e of the lnformatj'on

in¡hlerl l'¡e harre a"ve"llabl-e at present.

Dete-ralnati.on of ad.ult female slze v¡as studled' by

exs.ml-RLng eolony and- Lsrval &evel-opment fln eaptlve eolonj-ee

of B, terrl-egLs., B, - perplexi¡s ânô g. terygglus ' 'a progres-

sive lnereeee 5.n the eLze of femalec energj"ng as eoLonles

d-eve].oped. was fouErå [n å. per:o1exuq, l-r¡ soine col-onles of

g" !s.r4leola, but not Ln the slngle eolony of g" ternaES-ug

whl-eh r.¡as studleð, unfortu-nately, Lt wa.s not possLbLe to
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ob,ca3-yr, rT-etaLled. S.nformats-on on t}:e eeaeonal varlatLorr of

female el-ze 3.n eLther Of the two Sroeket*nnak5"ng speeS-es €oE*

mo* near w5.nnlpeg (q. bqrpa]-åg. and- Þ" åcgggå) rut obsesïrs*

tf-ons on eapttve eolonles of these spee3.es sr.lggested- that &

progressLve s:åe lnerease oeeurs througheut thelr eolony

d.evetropment, as 1n ä. P9@.
Thesi¿zeoîthefeinaleeoffl.rstbroodsofboth

E. .!-erIå_Eo.La and" [. Ber.plexî4g (as measured" by the ]'engths of

the rad.La1 eells of thel-r f srer,frl-nge ) $tas shown to be ln-

versely proportlonal ts the number of beee 5'n each brood-"

si.nce exeece food. røas ah,lays present wlrl-1e the ff'rst-brooð

larvae were betng fed., 3.t +¡as Lnferreð that the slze of the

f i.rst-brood. ad.ulte mr¿st be ll-nLted by r¡eonpeti.tlonfl for

nursf.ng attentl-on from the queen"

Thee::|,;eofsecond.-brood-femalesofe.tgq.fl.eol-aand

B_"p^grptgãgåwasfound.tobesl-gnl.fteant}yeorrelateðr.fl-ththe

ratj-o of num-per of fj-rst-brood- v¡orkersf number of eecond"-brood"

Larvae" Also eorrel-ated. v¡Lth thls ratl0 v¡as the numþer of

queens produeed 5-n second" brood-s of g. ternarS'uq eolonles' Ït

ïras also shown that the tots.l number of workers proÔueed' Ln

B- ternarLue eoLon-{.es was h3-ghly eorreLated' v¡l-th the eonstant b
a-

J.n the funeti-on3 1o$16 $ = a + bt whleh satLsfactorl-Ly

tl-escri.bee the earl-y part of the eunulatl"ve ad-u3-t-proÕue3'ng

egg-total eurve" SLnee egg d-estructloR wae at no tLnae

o"Bserved- 1n B" ternarS-us eolonr-es, rt was assuBred- that the
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rati.r of nunber of eggs LaLÕ te number of resuLtj-ng ad-ults

remaLRed- eonstant d.i-ertng at Least the earLl"er part of eo1-ony

d-evelopment.

Tnsofar as þumþ1ehee eolonÍee r'¡h5.oh ehange over to

queen proåuet5.on early Ïrear fev¡er rovonkers than those vrhoeg

ehangeover 3.s ðeT-ayed" (but see beLow) we nay e1a3-m that 5"n

B. ternarlue the assoeLatLon betiøeen the egg*]"ayj"Rg e'L¡'rve

and. totaL numþer of wsrkers proõ-ueed- fs evS.denee for the

d"epend-enee of the ehe,ngeover upon the ovlposS-tLon rate" IR

seetlon3"5T3,thef5.veþ"sæ91.qgeolonleewhoeeegg*l.ayj.ng

ratee were stuð-!ed. gave sf.gmof",1 eumulatlve egg-totaJ' eu'rvee'

Assum|ng f.nsf.gn3.fl-eant pre-lmagi.naL nortalltyu the worker/

Larva ratio shouLd- therefore show an LnereasS'ng rate of

tnerease ås eoLony d.evelopment proceeds' In the v5'ef'nf'ty

of the poLnt of 5-nf1exlon, the lvorkery'l-arva ratLo nust

show an approxlnately lLnear rate of Lnereå,ser but above

the polnt of lnflexlon the ra.t3.o should- L¡rcrease more and'

morerapS.d.ly.Itnaybeeonelud.ed.utherefore,that
(mak3.ng the assumptl-ons speei.fi.ed" aþove) ft 1e not neeeese'ry

for the queenÈe ovlposltLon rate to êgg}ång l"n ortler that

tire ratlo shoul-d. etart to lnerease; alL that i"s requlreð 3'e
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that the i¡fgrqq€_q_¿_n__qvipgs¿t¿-q&_re!e should fall off 
"

Since the colonies used i-n thls stucly were reared and

malnta.lned" und-er hlghly artlfieial condltlot'r.se it is neces-

sary to conslder to what extent the conclusions reached here

can be applled to the developnent of bumblebee colonies ln
the r¡¡llo1 state. Though records of the numbers of bees pro*

duced ln wlld colonles of bu¡nblebees ln southern Manltoba.

are scanty, lt has been noted above that those of

g, terricola and B" perplexus probably achieve larger worker

populations on average than those I reared and kept ln cap-

tivity. Captive B. telnarius colonies, on the other hand,

usu-a.lly aehleved" worker popula.tf-ons as large âss or la.rger

than, the worker populatlons reported ln the fetn¡'tttild

colonies of the specles taken in the lnlinnlpeg areae

ït seems difficult to explaln these results on the

basi.s of CUI*ÍBERes (t953) suggestion that liberal colony food

intake tend-s to hasten the changeover fron worker to queen

productionu for if the B. terrlcola and B. perplexus

col-onles started queen production a,bnormally early beeause

the colonies were liberally fed.u rtrhy dld- not the i ,

å. ternarlus colonies, all of I'ihich had surplus honey and-

pollen present a.t all tlnesu also und.ergo premature change-

over to queen production?

Perhaps the explanation lies in differentlal brood

noriality" As noted. earlleru egg ea.tlng and eJectlon of
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larvae ïüere commonly observed ln colonles of B' terricola

and B" perplexusu but egg eating tlras never seen (and- ejec-

tlon of larvae only rarely) in å, terEarius colonles. This

is reflected- tn the figures for numbers of second-brood

adults ln the three specles (fable XIX) " fn any case, the

effect of colony food- intake upon the onset of queen produc-

tlon ls llkeIy to be complex, slnce both variables are pre-

sumabty llnked to the queen0s oviposltlon rate, brood mor*

tallty and- foragerr/house-bee po]-yethi-sm" For exanPfeE

though an lncree*sed- colony food intake may be supposed- to

result ln more liberal Larval nuirltlon both (a) dlreetly,

lnasmuch a.s nore honey a.ncl pollen wiLl be avallable per

larvao and (b) lndlrectly in that the dlvislon of labour

among ad.ult r¡¡orkers may be shtfted ln favour of a greater

proportion of hou.se-bees (see FREE L955b), the effect may be

to some extent counteracted by (c) increased ovlpositionu and

(d) lower larva1 mortallty. In specles such as B" pe-rple-xU-Ê.e

rnrhere ejection of larvae may be of regula.r occurrence (see

Sectlons ),2 anö. 3"5t), lncrease of the worker,/1arva. ratio

by worker-regulatecl la.rval mortality could possibly be of

great importance ln initiating queen rearlngo

Further speculation on the factors responsibl-e for

the changeover to queen productlon ln l'rlld colonies must

awalt the results of m.ore researchu but at least it is fa.ir
to conclude that some of these factorsu insofar as they $rere
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tnoperative ln captive colonf-esu d'o not pla'y an essential

part in the process" For lnstance, CUIIBEB (L949) states

that ln coloni-es of potlen-storlng specles t?lt is thought

that @ e " there ts a sudd.en change to all or a.l-most all

male brood when the eggs givlng rlse to the sexual forms are

Ia.id., so that a return to female brood oecurs at a hlgher

level of econolay ln the colony"r! By this he seeks to

explain the rarity of females of lntermediate sLze' Though

Í do not question cumberss suggestLon tþrat a preponderance

of male brood exerts a stabtllslng' effect upon fenale sizeu

the experimental results presented above (Sections J"4 and

3.5) refute the hypothesls that the production of the f,irst

qtreens is consequent upon any sud.d-en change to all or almosf

all male brood" such a sud.den ehange at about the time that

the flrst queens ïT€1.€ reared d"id occur |n some captive

colonlesu but lt ¡ias by no meâ.ns general--the flsst queens

ln Þ, terrlcola ancl B, ternarius Usually resultecì from brood

batches which also contalned workers, and- though ma1eS l{ere

generally reared. shortly thereafter, in at least tþree

colonies of B. ternarius a serles of trvo or nore mlxed''

queen/?iorker brood- clumps were produced"

si¡nlIa,rly, though failure to observe the occurrence

of egg eating'in E" tsIngIÀ-u-Þ. colonies ls not proof that it

never oceurredo it seeas unlikely that d.estruction of eggs

by workers could have contrlbuted. rnuch to the changeover
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from v¡orker to queen prod-uetlon'

Tn E. gffiÉgåus., whf-eh exhlbLte a faLr"1y contlnuous

range of female eLze, the prÕgr"ess3-ve S.nenease 3-n the eLze

of femal-e bees produced throughout the eourse of eolony

development f.s probably exp}l-eable Ln terns of a grad-ua1Ly

Lnereasi-ng rvorker"/Larva rati.o, eoupLed. wLth rand-om d-lff er*

enees ln the nuretng attentS-on gf-ven to l"arvae wLthLn t'he

Ës,me þrood bateh" Perhaps¡ âÊ suggesteÔ by TUMBER (lgt+çtr'

d.lfferenees 5.n age among the Larvae 5.n eaeh brood- elump CoTl-

trlbute to the varlabtltty ln sl,ze, 1$ that those Larvee

r¿hi-eh ere youngest may rece11re f ood- at a rate appropr{ ate t6

the É3.ue of theLr oLder eompanlons" The d"ata glven 3-n $ee*

tj.on 3.Å'1 l-ndLeates thãt v¡here males are reared- at the same

tLne as the flret s*queensu thef-r presenee may help to pre-

d.uee dl-seontl-nra3"ty Ln sLze betrøeen s-workers and- s-queenso

The measu.Yements on prepuþae of B. terrl'gelg and-

A" teqnarll¿e appear to show that the two speeles d-Lffer' 1n

the pof-nt at whLeh the eaete fates of fenaLe larvae beeome

d.eternLned.. ÐeternLnatlon ln Þ' terrl"eoLq oeeurs þefore the

fourth f.nstar, vrhereas S" SeEnartr¿g- larvae remaln und'eten*

mtned (at leasË as fa.r ae thel-r head-eaþeule ?¡Ld-ths are 0ôÍl-

eer.ned.) untl"l tn the fourth J-nstar" Observatlons on the way

l-n whlen mlxeÔ queen/worker eI-umps orf.glnate suggests that a

posslble nechanLsm for the prod-uetLon of s-queen8 l-n

B" tgrrqargug may 3-nvolve the r¡lsolat3.onir ol presumptlve
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qLreen larvae by the pupation of the other bees |n thel-r

clunps, Such isolatlon eould result in extra lavish feed-ing

which perhaps has the effect of postponing the onset of

pupation" Thls hypothesis should be tested experimentally.

I feel that in the present state of our knowledge, lt

is lmposslble to avold the concluslon that easte dlfferen-

tiatton ln B. tqrricola is effected by means of some lnter-

nâ} physiologlca] mechanism i+hich si^iltches the larvae into

on6 pathway or another (see BRIA1T L957), of which the dlf-

fering head- capsule r¡rid-ths are the earllest obvious external

manifesta.tion. Because female bees of intermediate sizeu

though rareu do occur in Ð" terrlcola colonlesu I suggest

tha.t if such a mechanism exlstsu it ls likely that lvhile

r'forker larvae are determlne.d. (in ttre Sense that hor¡iever

llþerally they are fed. subsequentlyu they are unable to

exeeed. a eertaln slze before they cease to feed" in prepara-

tlon for pupation)u presunptlve queen larvae enter the

fourth lnstar only as aueen-po-Lential ln the sense that lf

und-ernourlshed during the fourth instar they nay neverlheless

survlve to become aclults of lntermeciate sLze" The elucida-

tion of the mechanisn of easte d-eternlnation of larvae of

Þ" terrigola and. allled. specles presents a. fascinating fielci

for further stud.y"
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SUYIMABY

1, In thls study soqte espects of domestlcatlon and easte

d"lfferentlatlon 1n burobl-ebees (genus Bombus Latr. u

IÍymenoptera) t¡ere lnvestigated-' The need. to lncrease wild

populatlons of these lnsects has been recognised. by numerous

authorse some of !ìIhom have malntalned. that d.omestlcatlon

should" constttute an essentlal part of thLs process@ The

phenomenon of ceste also has some bearing upon the economlo

usefulness of bumblebeesu in ihat po1li-natlng efficåcy of

bunblebee colonies d.epend"s upon the synchronlsation of their

naxlnum foraglng capaclty (cotncld-ent wlth the attalnment of

peak worker populatlon) trlth the tLme of flor'¡erlng of the

crop to be polllnated"

2* Domestlcatlon experlments were restricted- to an

attenpt to clrcumvent the problems of lnduclng eaptlve

bunblebee queens to found eolonles in the laboratoryu wlth

the eventual ain of developlng techniques for nalntalnlng

laboratory cultures on a S€a3-roünd" basis" Colony foundlng

trials ?rere run on elght of the species oceurri.ng in and.

around. Wlnnipegu uslng (a) naturally overwlntered- (b) artt-

fIelalLy overr¡¡intered and- (c ) non-overüilnËered. queens'

3" Two patterns of laboratory nest boxu lncorporatlng

featuree from the d"eslgns employed by prevLous lnvestlgators
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as i,rlelL as a number of orlgi-na} feabures, were tested on

natu.rally or.rerwintered qu-eens, In tire first type (serles

IT), run at 29-30 C ln total darknessu ea-ch nest box con-

sj-sted of a pair of sna1l glass-covered wood"en boxes wlth

eorrugated cardboard floors and. with or rnrithou.t nest mater-

ial, The second- pattern of nest box (sertes III), held at

room tem;oerature on the la.boratory bench, comprLsed a larger

glas's-covered. rsooden box for feeding and defaecation and" a

srnaLler box, llned wi-th upholsterero s cottonu lfi whleh a

centrâI honey:smeared câvlty contalned a lunap of pollen

d.ough" Both types of nest box were effeetlve ln stlm'ulatt-ng

colony lnLtlatlon by most of the specLes testeclu though

g. fervidus (F, ) could not be lnduced to start colonies ln

any type of nest botr, of the species ln whlch twenty or

m.ore queenS T/,Iere tested., very suecessful resultso bOth in

lneldenee of oviposl-tion and rearing of flrst broodse $Iere

obtalned for !" lgrricola Ki-rby (an irnportant alfalfa pol-

linator) and_ B, perplexus cresson uslng Serles III boxes ln

both Lg65 and 1966, while E, tgrnqåius Say appeared to start

colonLes most readlly In Seri.es II boxes" 0f the other

specf-es, tn whieh only snall numl:ers of queens T^Iere avaXl-

ablee encouraglng results $Iere obtalned. in Serles II for

å" nevage_nÊ¿_ç. cresson and þ, vâgê4q F. snlthu and- in series

III for B. borealis Kirby and- B" rufoclnctus Cresson"

Oviposlti on occurrecl more rapidly i-n Serles II boxes
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contalning pâirs of B" teånarltæ qtreens than ln those 1n

rryhlch queens.,.l,fere eonfined j-ndivi-duaIly, but lt was shown

t¡a.t thls does not necessarily mean tha't qu-eens confined- |n

pairs shoinr an inter-stinulatory effect" In Series ÏI boxes

contalning pairs of queensu one queen almost lnvarlably died-

at about the tlrne that the flrst e8gs ïIere laldo but the

survivor generally succeeded- ln rearlng the brood" The pre-

sence of nest materla.l ln Series II boxes vIaS not found- to

encourâge colony lnltlation and- probably actually lnhlbtted"

SUcCessfUl Colony foundlng ln some casesu Even at rooa tem-

perature queens of several specles constructed their fírst

egg cells 1n unenclosed- situationsr confirmlng the sug8es*

tlon of HOLM (L966a) tfrat the presence of nesttng materlal

ts not ân essentlal factor for e11cltlng oviposltlon in

queen bumblebees'

l+" Attempts !ilere nade to get colonles started by artlfl-

ciaI1-y overv¡intered queens of E" !9gg@fgr Þ' nqvqd'enslse

Þ" @, Þ" ggfs-@., E. perplexus and' !' !9I@s

uslng a variety of experlmental method-s' Best results vlere

had with B. terricolau but some Suecess was obtalned for all

species. Though large colonies of E. tq{ee.incbEs. and

Bu ternariUs Were reared., premature changeoyef to the

rearlng of sexual forms roas found to be a frequently occu'r-

ring probleg wi.th colonies started. by artiflcially overwin-

tered o,ueens, Thus, though the nunber of flrst-brood" eggs
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and" the raÔial ce11 lengths of first*brood fe¡rales from

colonies of B" !_ç_Ì'r¿ç-9.14 started by artiflclally overwin-

tered. queens did not differ signlfleantly frono simllar data

for soloni-es started by naturali-y overwintered gueense the

1ne1d-ence of queens ând males ln second- broods was higher in

the former group than in the l-atter"

ovlposltlon by non:Éoverwlntered- queens occurred 1n5,

E, te-{x1-g-g-leg P. nevadensisu B' rufocinctus, B' perplgxus

and- E. ternarlus. Though some vigorous colonles were

obtalned., anct a cnlture of Þ" r.g{-oc-L-n9.!g-q. rlüâs malntalned

over íour generationse a number of techni.cal problens remain

to be solved before colony found.ing by EoÍr-ov€rr'¡lntered

qu.eens can be used as the basls of a relj-able method" of

bumblebee d ome sticati on'

6. To d-etermlne whether ca.ste status ls f-rrevocably

flxed. by the begi-nnlng of lnaglnal llfe, female bees w€re

removecl from colonies of B. !-qËr-!-9-9-1ae E" pe-rplç.xg-q ând

E, tgrnariu-s etther Just before or Just after they emerged-

from thelr cocoons and rrrere held at 32oC with abu-ndant honey

and- pol}en, An estinate of changes i-n the fat-body status

of these bee's was obtalnec by daily v,ielghlngs, a.ncl at the

endr of the experimental period each bee rnias dissected and.

the state of its ovaries and fat body noted, In queen-slze

bees of å" peleplexus and g, ternarL_.!¿ee ovary d.evelopment ¡¡âs

signiflcantly negatlvely correla.ted with welght gainu
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lndicating thai those bees whi.eh lald clornin iea'st fat body

underrvent the greatest ovary d-evelopment durlng the experl*

nentaL perlod, Many qììeen*size bees of all three speclest

as ?rell as most worker-size bees of E. ternariusu 1ald eggs

during the experlment, although none had mated'' The lnci-

dence of egg-Iaying tn Þ. @!ggþ was slgnlflcantly

greater when queens were conflned. ln palrs than i'¡hen they

T^rere 1n solltary confinemento If egg-Iaylng wlthout natlng

or prior hlbernation 1s taken a.s a d"efinlng charaeterlstle

of the wor.ker caste, Ùhen it may be concluded- that (a) not

all queen-size inaglnal females are irrevocably determined

as functlonal queense a.nd (b) the caste fa'te of queen-size

beesE ât least in Þ, terrleola, can be modi-fled by lnaginal

experience, Further lnvestlga.tion w!11 be needed to d.ls-

eover whether a classlfica,tory physlological separation on

the basis of fat-body netabou-sm can be used to clLstlngulsh

queens from workers'

7, colonies started by c¿ueens tn laboratory nest boxes

ancl malntalnecl in total captivlty r^rlth abundant food vlere

found. to shor¡i a pattern of d-evelopment Slni.lar to those in

the lvild- stateu though ln *o*" speeies the changeover to

queen production maJr hâve occumed earller ln captive than

in wild eolonies. Bimod.ality ln the distribution of ,female

size v¡as more pronounced" ln capt|ve colonles of e¡po]len-

storlngre speeies than ln those of ttpocket-makersff even
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though captlve eolonies of the latier group were not per-

rnltted to feed. their larva.e ln the usual manner d"ue to the

abnormal uiay in whLch pollen was supplled to the colonies"

It was concluded-, thereforeu that the feebler Crimorphism in

size betr.veen queens and. v¡orkers |n pocket-raaklng than in

pollen-storlng bunblebees cannot be fu11y explalned by bhe

difference |n mod-e of larval nutrltlon norma.lly existi-ng

between the two groups" In captf.ve colonles of E. perple-lcq-g.e

a species ¡rhLch seems to have afflni.tles vrlth iooth g1.oupse â

progressLve increase 1n the slze of females reared du-ring

colony d-evelopment nas Usually foundo in contrast to tvro

charecteristlc pollen-storlng species, Þ" kËILe.9.þ and

B,.tel44r_u¿s_, ifi ¡¡hlch the changeover from worker to queen

productlon is generally marked" by a sud.d-en lncrease in the

size of females Prod-uced"

B. The radial cell lengths of first-brood- females of

9, terricola and B" perplexus were negatlvely correlated

wlth the number of bees per brood. and. the radial cell

lengths of seconù-brood- fenales of the sâme specles ïtere

negatively correlated with the number of bees tn eaeh second

brood and. posltlvely correlated- wlth the number of first*

brood workers, In B. ternariugu the number of queens pro-

duced !n the second. brood r¡as also negatively correlated

r^iith the number of second-brood bees and posltlvely corre-

lated wtth the number of first-brood workers" These results
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slì.pport the el-aLm of prevlous Lnvee$S.gatore that the çrorker/

l-arva ratS-o 3.e an lmportant faetor i-n the ehangeover froa

1{orker to queen prod-uetLon 3-n bumbl-ebee eolonLes" An

Lnerease Ln thLs ratLo eou.l-d. reeult e1ther from Lnereased'

brood" mortallty or from ehangee 5.n the egg-}ay5-ng rate of

the queen, Iüo attemSrt vias mad-e J.n thLs etud.y to sbtaLn

quantS.tatLve d.ata on brood. mortalS-ty, but 3-n both

å" perplexr!å and- B. terqlcoþ eggs l{er€ eaten by v+orkere and-

apparently heaì-thy larvae were eJeeted. fvon colonLes. Egg

eatlng r¡¡as not observed 1n eapt3-ve B" teånarågå eolonLes anfi-

lar1¡al eJeetf.on eelõ-om oeeurred- fron seeond- and- sueeeed-lng

broods of thLs speeles" Aeeord.l-ng1y, âh attempt was maðe to

aeeount for tne ehângeover from worker t'r queen proÕuetlon Ln

g" terBanlgq Ln terms of the queenrs ovlposltLon rate, by re-

eorcl1ng tlre number of ad-relt-proôuelng eggs l-al-d- over the flE"st

60 aays sf eolÕny d.evelopmerrt Ln f l-ve eolorrles. . fhe eunul-

atl-ve totaL of number of ad.ult-prod-uctng egge plotteð agaf'nst

ttrqe gave å. sf-gmoj.d. eurve fos" eaeh eolCInyr Ð'nci- tgs eonstants

of the exponentS.eL eguatS.ons whleh fltted thc lowev partø of

the eurves were s3-gnlfleantly eorrelate& rslth the totaL number

of r¿rorkers prod-ueed. by eaeh eoLonyn .A theoretLcal 3'nvestS'ga-

tton of the methematLeal f.üp1-5-eatLons of the forne of ovLpos*

ltlon eurves on ehanges ln the worhev/Larve ratS'o sþowed that

Ð. s5-gnoLd. eumul-at3-ve egg-tetal eurve Lmp11es s.n S.ncreas1ng

råte of Lnereaee of the r{orkery'larva ratlo as eo]-ony d-evelop*
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ment prÕeeed-Ë" Ëven were the queefif s ovlposf-tion rate fo

remâ1n eonstË.nt the worker/larve rati-o woul-d' e'hrow a li'near

rete of Lncreasc provld"ed- that aóuÏt mortallty remalned'

1ne3-gnf.f leant.

Tol.nvestf.gatetheneehenlenofqueend.eterml.na,tl.on9"

1n larva.e of pollen-etorl"ng specÍes, d-etalled- oþservatlone

on the proegÉs of eþangeover from worker to queen prod-uetl"on

Ln eaptS-ve eolonLes of g" -tefrlEele and' B' t-ernarlus were

maôeu In moet ec¡LonLes of beth speef'es, the fLrsi queen

ïcì,rvae d-eveloped. 3-n brooð. elunçe whi-ctr also eontalned" wos"ker

larvaeu IB Sueh mLxed- eLr.unpsu the presumptlve queen les'vee

eeeeed. feed.3.ng Later the,n thelr presumptLve lqork€Tå @oûlpê'fl*

lons.Inþ'terqleei.l.g,thefourth-l.nstarhead-capgule
wld-the of precuraptlve queen larvae were wld-er than thoee of

presumptLve v¡orker larvae i-n the se.ae broc¡d. bateli, sug-

g;estlng trrat Ln thl-e speef"es easte 1e alread'y d-eternl-ned' by

the eloee af the th3-rd. lneta,r" But 1n E" terngqlue, though

e marked. ðlscontlnu3.ty between the prepupal- wei.ghte of the

iwo caetes was fou.nõ, anõ though the fourth*lnste'r heaå-eap*

sule wLd.ths of presu-mptlve queen lar"fae ln later batehes

generally exceeÕed. those of presureptlve vrorkers l-n the se'me

elunps, 1R the eqrl:LçË-t ßlxed- glumps of tlre eolony v¡hlch we.g

etud,ied- the head.-ea3reuLe wLc-the of fourlii-Lnstar larvae of

the two eaetes shor'¡ed- an overlappS.ng ðlstrlbut3'Ont no1" was

ther.e any evldenee that the head-eapsule vatdths of preøump-
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Ëlve queens tend. to exeeed those of presumptlve ¡rorkers.

Posslbly, thereforee the caste fate of p" ternarlus lar-

v&e remalns und-etermlned. untll the fourth larval- lnsËarg XÈ

Ls suggeeted that the flret queens produced d-urLng the d'evel-

opment of coloni.es of tþrLs specles may result fron a sud"d'en

lncrease i.n rate of food. supply to one or m@re }arvee Ln a

clunp (brought about by the pupatlon of aLl other Lnd-l-vl-d-ual-s

wlthln that clunp) havlng the effect of postponlng the onÊet

of pupatt on and- Ëhus allowing these larvae to contLnue feed'-

f.ng untll they reach queen-sLzee
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ixllrïËOiile H.E. åtggr)' Reviseû elaseifioation of Ì;he br'unble-he€s - å

s¡inopsis (llpenopt""*'-iplã**)' J" Kansas Ënt' Soc " ß4e 49*6L'

l,î0N[G0]riERYe 3uE. (rgse]" f]re inanagenent of bti"i¿ble beeso

;1'rner" 3ee Jo 92e 5E?*S55'

IIT*å-ïE, Fo {}955}. fhe Sremidae of l'íanitoba" Car:aù' J' Res" Be 62*??'"
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?ÏtjiE1i5&í. ;.. (Ig4D). ;a[¿nfveEens blonrstrir:e eg besi;ovning"
---* --Eis 

sk-r. Ke;I . Vet '* Larrd'boh j sk" , 59*L4L*

ptrD 13SlI[üe å. &r1d SfÉ38Ï', t" (ts+z*tsaf ]" Üne'ers'dgef ser over

lucernens blornstring ag best'ilvniago Tiùsskr" Froavl'
Llz 458-4ne, +vy*+eõ, Íoa 462*e68e L?z 4Y*53e 1?6*182"

p¡äìGIVAl, iil" and- l'ioBG'åi'ir F" (1965)" Fersorral eorjlnlu1]icätlon"

P!ÂmÀ{ni-qllsiiiUe to (t960}. Idonvei'le preuve ¿'Y lé*:.Yiîåt*'
irnaginal d.es castes chez ry ??IËi'"ut"t -tsru'rre"

C"R. -Lcad'" ScÍ*, Paris 250: 4+65-M66"

pt-É,nge 0.8" (tg¿r). Breed"ing expeæÍ:nents rrith-co{iltd Brj¡ni:,l (¡grilus)

Qlt€€ris.o Biol. 3u11" 'ilooùîs Hole " 45t 325^34L'

pId.fllIe O.E" (tgeZ)" -riotes on the hibernaiio* of several iTorth i¡'mer-

iean bu¡ablebees. lr¡:nu E:tt' $oco J+mer" 20a IBI*192"

PLÅfiIe 0"8" (tgg¿)' Bimbtebees and' iheir wayso l'ler¡ Yorke }ÎaciiäIlan'

?]0ÏßIGHtgRuG-t.1966).Ðistril¡u..i¡ionand.eco}o6y-.ofbu.rnbleb?:.:1i^^^.
i{orfolk' 

" 
Trans" }'torfoLk & t'[orwich ]fat" Hist' Soc' (in pressJe

gOîiU;1E3"Ue -$, (19654). Iínowledge abou;b rruintering of sone kirrd's of

burnble bees. üongr. å.pímond.ia"e i6th Srague 196ü" 2e 5?8-581"

?0iJ-tIfLEAU, A" (f gOO¡)" Sur u.ne rnethod.e -dtelevage d'es bourd'ons iBornbus

L,etr") a partir d.e reine-"äåji"raä*-ãu"u"ru nature, ,!nn"ffi}e
(iu press ) "

alçl1t43ils e O,.ð, ttg+a ) , 0bservatÍons -,on Fgrnb?s agrozum (îabricius ) (Hynten"

Sonbioae )' Proc' '1" Ent' Soc*%ff'' -ffi-?l"

RïC[4FDS, O..f u (f gOg ) ' flre Sooial insects" lorid'ona ]':iacclor¡ald'o

SGlIvr-;tJ{u B" [1955)" iakttagel"u" /d"uo¿e r[¿r'l"Bverpol]iner-ande insekter
"å""o Lg42-1g46' i'Ied"ùo Svu Fr$od'tarefb'rb" 2z 54*61u

SKOVGå-{-!.])e 0"S" [lgf 6). ntdru.f'dverens bestÙô'vnii:g¡ hü¡olebier--og hu'nrleboern

tsgl"Dan,vid"ensk"Ëeskushrrl'{at.]'rbth"i¡'fd'"9rk"6iilel*140"

,SLÂÐtrfe ],""#.1, [1912]. flhe hw¡ible*beee its tife history anô hov to d'omes*

tieate it" lond'ona ¡íeeÏnlillan"

ËfåPEL9c'(lgrr}"Unders,dge}seroverliwnlebier[Sonbuslatr.)^d.eres
udbre d et s e, rrackptanr er o g betyclni"e rå 

"" 
¡àãÈËffi"e;; ; i' 

"Ë¿o'åou"
tçrieori,ii'¡rg-iãããê i' t. lí¿sskr" f.r slanteevl 7et Ie3'2e4'

SÍEïlfe G" (tg5g)" Beitrage.zr.:r SiologÍe der äumnel iå" !{!ttlqit- l"'
¡" raúari'€ l'o uoã")' Zoolu Jbo 84¡ 459-463'
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SfEFHElii, ï,',P. (lgfr)" ÁJ-falfa poltination Ín 'l;''jianitol¡a' J' econ'

'tJIIu ø =9é

ËfEPHElt'e îí.P' ItgOO )' Fersor'¡al cosu¿ur'i'ieation"

Urçl4ffiii$, i,t" and. 6RÀZÏe 3" ttgOl). 3u:nbte bee ¡:opulations in rele-tion

to availabitity of o.rai¡r pi*"ts ancr ne"rtitg sites" ?roe. syrop"

on ¡Jertility-:.ä Íertrapléicl tlover, Svä'of 196I. 66-68.

üÏ,{åEAUS, iifo anù G3dtZ1, 3" (t96e)" Observatio¡:'s o¡L bumble bees and' reå

clover pollirraiion j-¡e southern sro¡ed.e¡: in 195?*1960. PrOc" Intern"

symp. on porlination, r-t-äopã"r.ageír, 196õ' lled"d." sverig" ¡'rÜocll

3Ürb., ?a 86-94'

ï,ó-ll ì. O, (tg¿g)" Ðe oi.ika hu¡:learternas samt binas betyd"else e'år r'åa-
' klÜverns polltnation. ar*. gtttomolu Fermici" 14, Liite-suppl.,

2?5-251"

-f¿tIfre 0. Itgss). üntersuchungen zur^s!c!11u-:lc der Sestäubung von l?ot-

klee" ilcta ågr* -Fennica B3z 205*?2Q"

îÂl,LE, O. {tggl). üetraploidin pu::a-apilan siemenvilielyongelma"
i,iaatalous KoetoÍ¡ointa 15t t85-190'

raïJ E, 0" slrliil1i{E-I{, ]*{. and. liui0i{Irrl,{, E. -t19ô0}" 
POllinetion and' seed' set-

tirrgintetra.p}oid.reåclgverinFir:land'"ÏI"åcta$"gr.Fer:rrica
97 (1)å L-64,

nÄl,ï,E, 0"e I|U0LLT{À, E" anå -g-U1lüÊ'lÀIliElde rI. (1964)' the possibilities
of seed. proåuction or teïrãproiå red clover in central Finfanå"
j¡¡¡1' ;'i63r" leruriea 5; 80-94"

lni¡iffSjiÏ{, A. a¡Å ÏJ"iri Z0fie J'G'J' [fgOS)" Insect potlination of pansies

ivlãrg app")' únte êxp" & appln 8å L?$'Lg+"

TESaA}9R.(rgoe)"Follinetionbylroney*andbu¡nble-beesind.iptoid.and'
tetraploid red. clovero Fioc" Intçr1^" lìi¡rrtB' on Follinetion' 3'st"

topenhagen 1960. liedå" Sîãrie"--"r'dod.I flti. Z¡ 106-115"

'i',,,EAV5Re id. iI966i. Physiology of caste d'etermination" Àn$" Rev' Ent" l}e

79-102'

I¡iïmlERe ii'. .ií" (1928)" fhe åoeía} Tnsects' üew Torka KeSan Faul"

î.i.Ij*tl{5, J" (1955} }Iet }*¡eken van hcmmels voor Ôe bestuiving ven roc'e

klaver" Verslag" Centrall fnst' Lendþouwk' Ond'erzoek îfageningell'

45'47 "

ï,åR?,01Ìic f .H.I[. (f ggf ) ' Personal comrnunication"

Z,å.PlEl.å.I, F" lfggf ). ö¡er aie Þomestihâtion der ÌÍummelno

Ãrch' qåfrïiet' Kleintierku Lo [4]Ë 2'56*?'62^
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Í;CI;il;*te, !. ancì Hj;illlïite ;i, [1955). Ünaers8]'ni-nêer rðrand'e *ttå:::-
gen på poffiueraná.e inseirt;;"i rgdtrtöverfrtod.line;ar uncier ären

t 94 9-1 95u. 
- -ü;ã;;;'óroiogu 

" rö rgn99 
-.¿ns 

e kt s po 1r ine rade kultur-
växter Ii" i''red.d" Sverig' l'röod}3'örb'u ?t LZ?-IíO"

llRGe E. and' T,ESIltlS,

in tentral Si"¡ed'en.

S,1{. (1949 }. Insects pot}irrating a}falfa
¡ir¡¡gl' l,anthruhslioslc" ilru'Lo 1ô: 6ß0*M3'
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TABTÃ ffi

001,0}ffFouIsDINGBYNoffi-ovmlTIfIETEDBttßIElìFftQuffilË

1, Ð" !eËr¿99-1e one qìåeen per box

No. of ðaYs htnæen
jnstallation and
egg-laYing

Rerørks
Box no.

n

t!
$
It

n

i.
)
3
t+

5
6
7
I
9

10
l-L
72
t3
3.l+
L5
t6
a7
1B
t9
20
t1
22
23
2l+
¿)
¿o
27
28
29

12
no eggs laicl

fil¡
¡l

rl

n

1l

tl

lJ+
no eggs laid

nf¡
fftN
tl
¡t

$

I
no eggs laid.

1)
12
I

no eggo laicl
l¡ft

12
no eggs laicl

flll
tt ¡l

Htl
12

no eggs laíil

n

tt

¡t

tl
¡t

queon clled on daY 13- 
_

áisconttnued on daY 20
nll

discontinued on daY 1-5

&iscontj.nued on daY 20

itlscontlnued jrr daY 15
queon dleil on daY 9

dlseontinued on daY 20

*r-"Á""uteil; d-1seóntinued on day 20

disconùl$ued on daY 15
il
ßN

ùiscontLnued. on deY L?

diseontÈaueil on daY 13

ilisccntíaued on daY L3
ctisconti¡rued' on daY 2L

ilied. on ctaY 2

"eá-"ãrrt 
än aaY 12 but no eggs laid

ðied on daY LZ
d.iscontnuäd on daY 3-6

dled on daY I

number = I
% of totaL = Ag

bxes in wblch eggs Trer€ laid c



?5L
T,&BLE ÐC\I eontd'

E. lEry¿Eglg eontd. tï¡o queens per box

bn no. l{o. of daYs betneen
lnstallation and'
egg-laYår€

Renarks

6

6

r_8

I
2

3

4 tþ one gueen eseaPed'

5 no eggs laid díseontÍnued on day 22

67
7L2
I no eggs laiit one queen died' on d'ay 10

10 no eggs La1d both queens dead by day I

LL n tr both queens d'ead' by d'ay 3'0

32 r¡ tr botb queens dead bY daY 3'1

L3 L0 both qr:eens clied on daY 3'0

W no eggs laíit d'fsconti¡ued on day L2

Boxes in whieh eggs srere lald e number â I
% of total = 5T
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TABIE ffiV contd'"

2, !' SgmagluÊ one queen Per box

Renarks
Box non No. of daYs betlæen

i¡stal'lation and'

egg-laY5ng

1 no eggs ]-ald dj.scontlnueð' on day 2lo

Z ¡r $ qlreen died' on day ?

3 ¡¡ 8! ålscontlnued' on daY l-8

l+ntl"n

5r,n¡lll

612

Boxee J¡ which eggs s¡Ërs laicl' : number e 1-

% of i.,oíaJ- = L7

two queens Per box

Renarks
fux no. No. of claYs bettreen

lnstallation and'
egg-laYång

32

10

lt

I
o

)

ß sf total- = 100
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TABIE ÐeV' contd..

3' E" PgæÛ-eg¿g one queen Per bx

bx no" No. of daYs bettæen
L:astallation and
egg-laYing

B.ernarks

2 6 queen d'ted' on daY L2

3 no eggs Laf-d d:iscontlnued on day 18

Boxes in whieb eggs nrere laid e number = 2

Ø of totaL * 67

tr*s queens Per bx

L no eggs laÍd discontinued' on day 13

2¡rllnll

bxes fn which eggs werÊ laÍd ; n¡:mber = O

Ø of total = 0

¿þ. E. Éega!.@F one queen Per box

Box no. No' of daYs btlæen
j¡stsJ lation aad'
egg-laYÍng

Renarks

L no eggs laid dfseontinued on day 3*
t

3

¡t lN

ffll

d.Íecontinued. on daY 3lr

6lt

1 rhí" queen ms províded rcith comb, trorlcers and' neet naterlaL



TÀBIE ÐÇV eontd."

B. fervidus eontd" one queen Per box eontd.

2,Lb

No" of daYs bettueen
j¡stal-lation and
egg-l-aYi¡tg

RernarksBox no,

t+

5

6

7

I
I

tî

19

n

¡t

t1

fl

t!

tl

no eggs laÍé
n81

d.iscontinued on daY 18

¡¡ ¡l

te tl

!lll

¡¡ tN

queen díed. on daY I

É of tota"l =

0
0

tvnc queens Per box

I
2

no eggs 1aåd

11 ll

d,Lscontlnued. on ilaY 1?

¡¡ tl

Ø of totaL =

o
0



^/1ñ - -r+.:a .¡..¡,1- ¿2)
i ;:i:- ' ¿-"- ( *

t0rtti}:*rtut'j}I?'¿GBY}i},T1.p',sl],ToTÏ,':t1;l:};':E}.rj}äCãliÏi.$fl{3er¿e=fi

I nc, *ggs laid'

.:ù

)
-l

.'-
a-.

o6o

I no effis .'e:'-t

d.isccn-l"nu.ca o:: âzY ?-'-'

ö-j.Senntj-n:":ed- Cll ¡r:'*Y 1L

L

5

/Õ

7

+"

+

+

4

,+'

3 * iti',,.h nesi ¡naterial

Tnx n+u -!]jfr* of de¡'s Ðll+'.:,cãfi 'ìd-u;1"''s
j.nsiai-l-e+'i'o:r anC reai:ed.

=._gg l-a;;'ing

.1"e:nar1"s

1+

I
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î, ,¿-çÍ!:.;Jtç:"-:-* r:*1;l:1 " 1lt-'to (;il'{ìr:Tt-| îÇ¡T -:J*T- 
79/'J5

* o * nl 'çr€:$1; 172'i'=!:iû-1.

F*:; nc. lìis" *Í aa1¡s bei-'"¡ecl1 ildlil-is
i-r.s-i'a::..i,*t:-*n s-nd- reared"
.^-.-- 1 -.rre¡!: :r "i-'*

?et¡arf.r

Z â * cne qì-'ì"eÐn d-ied an rie'¡t' iå3 c¡g
ci-ä-{,iis ;lcll cTl -lll l-e:i l-u:r'r

^ ã cl'13 c"Je+n Ciec r¡:: C-a-r "1 3 ¿'-11''
l)

cl-l:¡lt-l^-'s nc'l; cl: æll::z: l:i'in:;

o -ñ^ o--c -l*i^ * cne qr:een died cn d*:¿ ?i
', t iLj j'¡': J :\ - '" 

l'åscrii:';'i':'¿e c *n ¡'i,"t ?'l)'

L Jl + tÏ:e qï-r"*n iì'i gCr t:t cl¿r¡ ?

+ cna qiåÊíin c,i.etj

t. .:ir? r-rrrs9ïì di Cfi OY: Cj.ll¡ EY/^
L)

¡; * 'o¡!-'}i nes+* :in'fc:t:i.al-

3*:; 3r*, liiç* ç.,f d.c¡rs beåi'ie*n i'rdiric*
ånst all aåícn anr¡' rea::ed.
eg,rj*ia¡¡ing

P.enaYJ¡s

a n r, *rç1g :¿2,,!rl" Ûng üuÊo3Ì d"iecl' *n Ce¡¡ i;;r- !;.!- 
cisccnt:ii:L'1od tn d.*;' 22

I ü "s ÐAg$ l-aid in an.'Lechaubert
{

å*eo n*-1 jn nes+' na'i€Yiei-

* ] + el-å nest natel'åâl ee::i'j.¡d tc:; ântecharibcr; Öne cl-ú's$n il.i"eri

Ì .nr. +r..-n 1-.411 * C-1gg¿¡-i;fnr:+ri *¡- C,a;lt 22
'' r. r \' -,r-; !d'i-L-



-,1:l-î ;i';lj J C--rt,:1,.

? tl --r¡*r-'Ê'nî: <. i..,f:3 Ct.'.?ä11 ',--?T :ic.:f ;r9li,ê,- tC

Îc nÊf!ï T:e'le3i-ð.i-

257

ã*-x n'!* l'lc' cf deys bat,u*en ild':i-*'s
install-a't,icn enC reåi?ed
Êii*ln'j'i:ûE

L, 
^:hõ 

% l¡ é

)

? ìl ì-ê-¡-ôlêrdr'lq l-,îâ ñriqrìr^ 1"3: bÐll :-955
)F Le (.çr þ--Er! 4') i- À_'v YÉÈs:- r-

n* ne st, na'heïi-ä]"

ïbx n*. i'i'? crf da5;5 i:e4;'u¡'eËn ¡är-l-?-ts

fr-ns'ça1l.ati-on anr:! reãl'eC'
Èg3-i'ì:ri jì3

3.e¡ra:rks

t- + e3l- six fil-*t' 1:rccð. 'L'IÊr€ au-eaas

lrn .Ð, !ç;¡*får"-S Ûne çueen Fei: bÕ:'l 2965

.Å.3 * nc nçst, natÊ:.åaiu qit3en-q instail-ect å¿umecitate1,,"' r-fte:: ealtu:i:e

Eû;{ n"c* lf+* of days lielr,reel ¡Id'+':ts
'insial-l-at,i-on and ree::ed-
egg-1ai'ing

1 '^^ er¡s !¿ji! * d:s$ec¿ed on cia:,r 22i fer'"llai-r- ¿iL -':':. - ot¡aries læ31-*d-ei¡ei'cp*d

) Nt ?ï disseclea, cii cl.¿llr 22: fer'"ij.e!* 
*va:*i"eg 1Íe-1-1*d-e''râlcneC

z â + firs'u agE: i:ateh noà Yeare*;'

¡, J^{,

57
/^ n^ +c;r.r lpid cl-iscon'"inued- cn daÏ ?'?-
v L)- ;úr-É

Renar"ks

Jf

gn
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TABÏE ffiVl eontcL'

E. perner.apE eontd. One c,ueen per box L%5

å^* rlo nest mteråaIs queens conflned ån a eage for one v'reek prior to
4' $nstallat'lon

Eenarks
Bolr no" No. of daYs betuteen

i¡sta1l-ation and'

egg-laYing

A,ürLt,s
reared.

I

É,

D

l+

5

6

7

I

l+8

6

¡ro eggs lald.

tN t¡

30

l+5

3a

%

+

+

@

+

+

d-iscontinued on daY 50

dåseontånued on daY 50

queen dled rsf¡å1e brood stjfl
largae

B * with ned w,terial

AùrIts
reaf,ed

Remarksbx no* No" of daYs between
l¡¡stallation and
egg-laYing

L

2

&.

5

no eggs laåd

t¡ lt

L9

rc eggs lald
r¡ Eâ

discontínued en daY 22

dåseontiåued on cleY 22

nesb eonstructed ån ne$'
nateråal-
élseontånued on deY 22

dieeontånued- on daY 2?

@

+
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TABIE ffiI contd''

R- ternaråus eont'cl" Tvro queens per box L965
ãv <-t*-* 

-

S * tro ned'nateråal

Remrks
Bo ç no' No' of daYs bettreen Adults

1¡$ag-atiàn and reared
egg-Laying

l- rþ eggs leiå @ dåseontånued on day 22

26+

@ ql¡een díed on daY 1?

Ê hnooð negS'ected'

+

18

W

I
6

¿,,

5

â

l*

5

6

T

I

D - çJ-tb neEt' naterle3

Remrks
bx no* No* of deYs between Adt¡ilt'g

i¡nsTaLf'ãtion ana r€ered
egg-3-aYing

&0
+ eggs lafd Sn anteehenbere 1'€n

õ{ tn neg,t' neterial

2 no eggs laid* @ C*lscontånued' on W 22

3

¿+

5

6

6

6

7

I

+ nest, ecnsbnroteit J'n neeb

naterial-
+ eggs Iaåd' in a¡rtectmnber

@ eggs lald ån antecba¡¡bea'g brood

nõt euece ssfuLl"Y æeared

+ eggs laÍd ån nesb eomPartnont' úã not i¡ nesb materlel



26A
TABItr ffi\II eontd.

5 " å" g¡ One queen Per box 1o'65

¡¡o ned materLal

Box no" No' of days bdween AdrrLts reared Reioarks

jnetaLlation and
egg laYing

L16+

? not reeordeê +

314
qt¡.€en dled on daY 28



26L
ÎABTE ffiVTT

totoNy-FoulmffG BY ¡{ATtP'Æ'ty ovæll{'ÐffEfrED QIlffitË TS Serles III

I. å" þglEs¡k L965

Rererks
Box no" $o" of daYs betræen Ad¡3-ts

¡¡åtarratíon and reared'
egg-IeYÍng

I
D

3

t+

5

6

v

6

9

10

13

T2

13

t¿
L5

x6

ï?
L8

L9
2A

23-

22

23

2/r

25

26
27

2B

29
30

1L
q

LI

a7

9

2

7

6

no eggs laid
5

L8

6

5

5

L3

L2

5
â¿

l*

/+

tþ

7

6
tk
6

5

!+

t̂
nÐ eggs l-efd

3

+

+

.r

+

+

+

+

set out ån the fåøld'

æt out ín ths fieLé
¡¡ ll

¡¡ tl

¡¡ tt

t¡¡8

n¡N

queen died sn daY 6

eet out J.n the fåeld
¡¡$

¡¡ tt

est out, ån the fåel-d
¡x t?

¡9 !â

çn tl

e

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

.þ

d

+

queen dåed' on daY 16
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fABLE ffilIII eontd.

B" terrieglê eont'd" L966

Remrks
Box no, No. of, daYe between

fnstall-atlon end
eEg-l-aYlng

Actults
reareð

I

2

3

l+

5

6

7

I
I

L0

Lt

3

Lt
r.3

1å

lv

tþ

I
l+

3

5

I

+

+

+

+

+

@

+

+

+

+

+

eges laÍd ån tr¡nr¡el- þtweqn
eãäpartænts of nesb box

2" 9' É94ËPs L965

Aôtil-ts
reared

Remarks
&E no. Noo of daYs bettreen

l¡stallation anê
egg-LaYång

di.æontlnueð on daY 20
I no eggo laíð

L9&

I no eggs lald dåecontånued on day 3t



?63
TABIE Wlf eontd'

3, E. þe9Ê1i'É L965

þx no' No* of daYs between å'dtrlts
l¡stallat'íon and' reared'
egg-laYång

Remarks

+
5

l+

x

2

L966

L no eggs J'aid

L7

10

d.Íseontj-nued on daY P

+
2

â

!+" E, nrÊeeiggtug L965

Bo:c no" No. of daYs between Adu].ts
j¡stal-latÍon and reared
egg-J-aYing

Remarks

+

+

Ë,

l+

5

3

/+

5

1 no eggs J-ald

23+

6 no eggs laid
7Lt+
8 no eggs laid @

ðlsecntinued. on daY JO;
ovaríes rclI d'eveloPed'

queen d,led on daY 19

diecontinued orl daY 30;
ovaries reIl develoPeð

ðisconti¡rued on daY J03

ovaries weLl develoPed'
ullnrN



?6)+
TÅBÏ,E W.II contd'

5' Þ" BgrPlex¡e L965

Bemrks
Box no, No " of d.a5rs betroeen

Ínstal-Iatíon and
egg-laying

Adults
reared.

nlt

æ18

L
t

t
¿þ

5

6

7

I
9

L0

16

2

6

6

t

I
6

J2

5

5

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

set, or.rt ån the ffelo

set out Ín the flelo

originaS, queen diedg
brood reareil bY a
fogter nother

L%6

+

+

+

+

c

I

?

D

3
,

t-

't

2

)
¿þ

5

6

,l
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TABI-E ffiIII eontd.

6" g" þ849gæ L965

ñ ffi
instaltation and' reared
egg-laYing

1 no eggs }aÍd @

nlt

ll fl

diseonti¡ued' on daY 2S

¡¡ tl

¡r t{
2

3

t966

@

+

22

T2

rL

1

2

t

queen died' on daY 3'8

first-brooê mostS-Y nale

7. E" gSgAæ t965

Remarks
Bo:c no' No. of, daYs betæen Adu1ts

tnsta:'rã{ion and' reaæd'

ovilosition

L no eggs laid
¡¡ l?

qîre€n ilÈed' on claY 12

qu6Ðn died. on daY 3-1


